
/

100 pounds each. She had some of the largest jac!Ml-lanterns in town and
plenty of pumpkin pies. So, anyone who is hungry for roasted, salted pum
pkin knows where to look.

..'

Things that go bump in the night- see page 5b

SLEEPY HOLLOW'S ha\lnted barn•

-the. crMk bed gurOI' 'Into stAGnant clear·
water pooll that mlr-ror the maniacal magic
of a lac::k·o-.-ltinte-rn moon.

Shadowl dance on 1M floor of the canyons
lind" 'Ilither up the mos,·blanketed banks
where unfrIendly tr.. IkeIetons reach out

lot, the' horror Of ,a, ur;tlJ~pec. ~~. h"-!.,,d.S,'~~~ff"_
:1'ho-:h.st1lyal1e ' -perM'il\i1 properTY

01,, prev,1~1 tr~v,elfr" , , ' ,~,t,
branch"!. ripped 'jlt'!P}"c' . l~JfI'''
rampage 011'01"""'-.,.,) <

.• UHDEIt II C:A"O"V~;;"
hysferlcally 'rom ''''' ~I'!,nl fickle

. ~,,;-

bV RandilH HawtHI"

"-..-

...Allen 's Sleepy Hollow lives on in Dixon County
As the magic ot moonbeams creeps full

force Into Sleepy Hollow this AII,Hallowed
Eve, the local legend ,Urs ghoufles and
ghostles and long. legged beastles...and
things that go bump In the night.

And, It you are among Ihe flrm·hearted
tew ... the 'cabods who timidly tiptoe Into the
Ihadows of thl$ last October night, y~ur

nerves will be anything bvt'''sleepy on a
Halloween trip through this hollow

For, near-(V'ery near) the village at Ailen
winds a bridge· broken road th~t cuts
through the damp vlllosl1nd thlckot covered
hillocks like lIslde·wlndlng snake.

TWISTtN.G AND turning, the ~0rpent'lne
path wriogies In agony acron a thlc\ol·treed
hollow that's- haunteOv--tllence",save thf't
tales whispered bV those who have slipped
through It, 'hive:rlng grasp ..,

Creature. learnpet' silently - through- the
tall twisted grt.'lss and knarled tree stumps
that form II cobweb of cltmOlltla'Q8 for the
bea.tle, that trod the tortured groufWJ

And. lhe terrestrials living nearby ('ve/y
nearby) trode knowing glances. -nbout the
spell that Jlngers there.

Like lagged bolts of earth lightnIng, tho
splintered limbs and' trunks of tn&e'~ bear
testimony to the horrors of the hollQW come
Halloween,

KATHY DALTON, daughter of Ron and Mavis Dalton of Wayne, has a big
toothless grin as she shows off'some 01 the giant pumpkins she helped raise
this summer. The two pumpkins In front 01 Kathy weighed 105 pounds and

Plomp pumpkins dptenty-

UNDER LAW-, only revt'stered voters
~re allowed to c."t ballots In Tuesday's
general election

Wayno County voter reglstraHon
closed on Oct:'nr

Designated polling pta.cM tor Wayne
city voters Include: 151 Ward, Ville
Wayne; 2nd Ward. National Guard Ar
mery; 3rd Ward, Methodist Fellowship
Hall; and ..th Ward, city auditorium

Other Wayne County polling places
Include; Brenna. School District No. 57;
Strahan, School District No. 51; Hunter.
School Dls'rlct No. 47, Hosklnlpreclnct
and village, Hoskins Fire Hall; Gar
field, School District No. 77.

Voters In the Jrd Ward will <ast ballots
at the First United Methodist Church
Fellowhlp ,Hall, which Is nol In that
precinct ..

The Jrd Ward polling place was mov
cd this year from the Wayne County

Courthouse, which does not provide ac fIte-Ie nd-of
cess for the physically handicapped, ac

:~~;i:;~?n~:~;r~e:~ ~::~~~~,2\ .._- . 'g'·e· . ~ ~;-.
Wayne State College campus that
redistricting 01 the city ha$ placed them
in the Jrd Ward

The remainder of the college campu'5
residents are In !he 2nd Ward. aceor
ding 10 Morris.

ALSO, SHERMAN precinct lind
Sholes. School District No, 76; Han
cock, Winside aUditorium; Chapin.
Winside Legion Hall, Wln'lde, Winside
"UdItOrl~m;IIbur, School District No

, IS; Plum Cr k, First Trinity Lutheran
School eslle, School District No
25; Looan, Wakerteld SChoolhouse; lind
Deer Creek and Carroll, Carroll
auditorium

tn Wayne, political party volunteers
are offering rides to the polls for voton
unable to make their own ar
rangements

Wayne County Republican Party
volunfeers will retpond to voter re
quelts fOt' .fIdes - call n5·1129

Wayne County Democratic Parly
volunteers will respond to voter reo
qUfl,'1 for rldel - caU 315·.noo ext. m.

Turn:..ckth.hand.ofti....
IIt~lllsMoiod.lyan.. you haven'I 10' your ,...------------,

clock beek, ~ou'rogOing 10 be an hour ...rly
IM_k..

No doubl, tile boi" wou,!11 love It, b<Jt It
could' turn out to -l>e.• ·bklo, Monday lor
you."partlcul.rly whon tile whole. family
dl_"your mlsl.ke,
_..110. do you...11 • bl, ',vot, .., v_ clQCk
beck ,n hoI/r O(! Salurdey nlghl belore you
to 10 bod. , '.

.Tt!tltw.y,Vatllf beJIf:afep-wI"'-"'l'lIiii"
.,.._I..-tlI,"fth4>_of O.,.IIghl Sav·
l"fI·TlfM .t·311,,", SUIlCMY,Qc': 31.

ifl 1.11. 10 beck go !.'" hOods of limo.

POLLING PLACES FOR Wayne County voters open at 8 a.m. Tues
day Jar tt1e 1982 general election.

Polls open at 8 a.m. Tuesday .for
Wayne area voters CB$t1ng ballots in
the 1982 general election, ,

While local. state and national can
dldatM $tumped down to the wire, the
pori watchen~ and workers geared for
what Is expected to be a light mid· term
election turnout Tuesday
--Weyne-€Ot;tnt, Clel"k Org,..et.~
reports that "everything 15 In place"
for the el'ectlon.- which Qlv~ the alec
torate 4 12·hovr opportunity to Yote
before tnepolls cl~e at 8 pm Tuesday

SECONDWAAD

"WE'RE CONCERNED thaI Ih".',
going to be a very IIq~! turnout," Mor
rls nld t'l really wish people would
take the opportunity to get out and
vote."
workers at the poll' throughoul 'the
county are expecting a ';$mooth elec
lion:' s.ald that unofficial re,ults will be
PO$ted In the courthou$e', main-floor
lobby Tuesday nlghl

Workers at the polling places
throughout the county will tally unot
flclal re,ults aller the polls close Tues
day, according to Morris.

She Mid the unofficial tally and lhe
lock~ ballot boxes will be dellverqd to
the CCKJrthouse TUflday

On Thursday, Nov. II. thooltlcial vote
canvil will begin to certify Ihe uno'
flclal re,ults, lhe said

MORRIS REMINDED vole" Ihot
lome of the pollino places have chang
e~.

For Inslanco, 4th Ward voters In
Wayne will cast balloh at the city
audlJorlum, The old polling place was

~~:t~~~~~~I people because the cl
ty auditorium I,n't In the 4th Ward,"
Mo,.,t, continUed. "Ttw reaton we had
to change It I, that the lew requires poll
lng ptacel to prOvide ateen tor the
physically handicapped."

Morris .,plalnod Ihat II a voting
precinct does not have a facility Ihet
provides ace... lor theJlhy.lcally han
dlcappod. a polling pltte outside Ifle
district must be provided.

IN WAYNE. the 1:1~_l,l..tlon occur, tOl"
. both tM 4th Ward and the 3rd Ward,

fleet.ion -182
polling places
open Tuesday_

THERE, IN THE tonslon ot 'ho uno)/,·
ploJnable, lives - the legend untold by 4ilny
would·be Wa.hlngl"" Irving.

In heodleaa punult of the nocturnal super
natural, Hallowefm vl,ltor~ COOld6-be,_lured
beyond the barrier between bfau'ty and
_I,·

At the, Ir_. ct.o""""·,r..n a '.Iy
welcome to travelers. rabbits and ~qUlrrel.·
•curry Into hovel. 1,0 walch Ihe Icabod••
neck. craned to pick up the ohralklng

dl~':~":.':'; C:::~::-:~ItOtl drop oul 01 (
sight Into a world where lIIe IOMS 1t..II In
lho cotner GI Ine,,,II.lty. •

e....rrod slun\pll cty oul 100 Imlrklng .ky
a. tho contorliOns 01 death lorm a rag'
looth'" Jlthou.m. a,olnat ''''' lushne.. 0'

.-_tu"""IJr_rou.ea.__ .. -._

. Ttfa .e"OOF.jj~"'''''lyklckfdsl~ne
rtc:oc..... ;,crOUI",'" ~,riy<il\',culby a
c....k "'.1 I:l1QoIlt~<mder-1Iiebulwalk 01
aqulvirrlilg'PI'1IlI 'rl,-;

'--_....._-..;.,;--""":'~~----;....;...,.,.."':"_-__~__"'-i:!'l':Vk~.,JB~ubbll with colorl... 1ll00d, lor theland,_
'. v



Growoth of expods. Is ';IJt..1to all the- people
of Nebralka.
Thi~ fact places added Importance on the

decision of the Nt'Yf: York City-baNd
Aqribu'slnes, C-ouncll. Inc. to hold -eo. con-
ference on International agrlbuslnes.1 In
Om.sha, OCI 2n9

lethrs we'come
.......···fNIII ,..,._---.,.., .....

.,• ..w ..lilt.,... .t.t••••,.. '••_ ....jllct..,..... .
Leeeen.., ........, .............,-. ".•"

~'-- ......
;- ~.........................
.. _ ..~. >

~onfer-eRce

on exports
good sign

Of course. Nebraska 11 dependant upon
upcl('t1no gr.tn. About. third 0' our ,t.te',
crops are shipped abtoect end the <1\Mf
hope tor Immedlat. improvement In ...
completely linlatilf.ctory prlcfl fo,r
'armer, is more forelOn Min.

But other types at Nlbratk.. bvs.Il"IiKN'I
depend heavily on exports also. In 1110 nNr·
Iy 10 percent of production by HIIbt'.su
manufacturers went 0Wt''Mft, accordJl"IliJ te
U,S, Department of Comm«ce fJ.gur'....
That represented a work tarot of '.1 percent
01 all employ", In Nebrask. manufKtvr·
Ing pl.nft. .

As on example of the Importanc. of u,por
flng to Nebraska·baled tlrml, Jubll..
Manufactu~.I"9 C~'-' _Which ~~f.<;M'n In
Omaha the world'. Il1Ol1 comp~loJ Tine of
marine. 4utomahlJU _no trvck, horns and
burolM alarms, seUs3S-.tO perCttlt of Itt avt..
put_Old.

The Omaha conference on Int ",tlon.lll
agribusiness will pt'ovlde flnt· nd Imor"
matlon on how to Mil aogrlculfln'...r.l.aled
equlpmenl 10 other naUons:.- 5l>MUn will
Include J)lf"1OIlS trom Au,traU... BraziL
Engl.nd, Maxl<O. saudi Ar.bla. Thailand
end tha United Arob Emlr.tes.

The UnlversHy of H__a at 0mM\e It
working with ttw Fund for Muttl,n.atk:JNi
Management Education and th-.
Agrlbu.I_. Council In organl:lng the
Omaha conI.."""". Local..,.,.,..,... will In·
c1udeConA9ta,lnc., f,..tNat_I_{II/
omaha, IOferNorih Inc", Oma". Natlol>al
Bank .nd V"monl Incluotrl...

My hq>e I. that Ihls conloerenca will be
held In H~_~~ .nnu.llIy.

Normally. I keep my opinions on natlonall$SueI to myself. "
However, neverJ>efore In our history h.s Mtlonel polley so af,
fected the IJves of each and every one of us.

You "and I hear e-9reat deal of bellY-aChing out there about the
state of domHtlc offalrl.

You and I knOll," the economic- recession Is real anet It hurts.
Tha bigger proIJlem, however, I. that we've Illowed It to bring

about an attitudinal recession that Is gofng to have to be chang·
ed before anythtng else-can-be eccon!pll.hed"

The poliflcs of negativism Is rampant even In our OWn state.
Something has happened 10 the constructive c"""ept of voting

tor someone based on positive persuasion anet appeal.

INSTEAD ALL 100 many 01 us are conned by the destructive
caterwauling of candldales that have.absolutelY.'Mthlng lo offer
.x<apt "'" dlse<>rdant _nd<Jt their own bally 9<owllng.

Somehow, I still prefer the poUtlcian who runs for something
Instead of aga'nst something.

I still prefer the presentation of a positive program to the
caustic cut·cIown of another candidate.

I am unabashedly stuck on statesmanship and committed In
steel-jawed opposition to the cry-baby candidates - all masters
of the cut·down.

I often feel that I'm In the minority. I hope that I am not.

'" I SE£ NOTHTNG In lhe slngl..mlndedness oIlhose cul"down
con-artl" caodlCSa;tes that smacks of leadership.

In fact, I otten wonder If they would treat me, or any other
taxpayer, with the same contempt they display during a cam·
palo" of cuttino down the opposition.

And. I always feel that a candidate who preaches the pG!-ltlve
and practices statesmanship would be a more constructive
leader...a leader who wQJld be more apt to rIse above the gut
tennlplng and oet on with the governing.

Thanks tor ~ring with me. I just had to get that off my
chest.

Ca tch yov next week ...

HlVOftIt, bathol WilYno-· .An un",w.leY«1t
In SCout acti,.,Uln will take pl.ce Sunday In
Way,. a. l1,.,e bon rec.l .... thlt e.... r.nk
t-">e<. It Is unu.ualln Itle ...._ .tt.ln·
Ing Scouting·, highest rank ., the ume
lime. Tha boys 're Eric Manley, Richard
Maur.., Phil R_. G.ry LorelUatl and ~1m
Karn. .A.L. Poopl.lI, Wakefield, has been
raappointed _lal Gltt. chaitmen lor
Dixon Coutny. He will handle memorl.1
glftllo the H....t Fund.

15 VIA•• AGO
0Cf_ U. If•." Tile St.te Alranautlcs

CorilmHllonFrTlfaY-iilllh«lraacMtlJ'ucflo,f
01 II t·hangar' val\lelS iiI 11..,00 .t the
Way,.. MIJil/CIlpI Alrpo!. 1'MlIlIiIr'Cll1tlln

. the .tate were ....arded III,.... tht iillolmenf
to W.y,.. beIng double that ....rdad
.nywhe<. eJM.

afternoon when car, driv-ei1 by Mrs. Dolph
and R~(hard Temme. Wayne, collided .,t
Fourth 4-Od Dougtai Street, Four W.yne
Cotinty farmer, will be amoog" a group
honored ., the ;llInnu-ol Sioux Citv 1411 con..... ·
....aflan day Wednesday .t tm,' Sioux City

:':~~~~~X ~~~:t~"::tl:n:O~er~t
Holtz, Winside. and Harry Hofeldt, Carroll.
.Wayne's tHth annual Community Chat
went ov.,. the top this week, hitting It, quota
of 1:7.265 atter a WHk of concentrated effort
by Woy"" Chest work.,.,

chief M90Uafor '01 the Sf.te Colleoe Educa·
tion Assoc"nitlon. lhe MUon.1 tr••'urer tor
Llmbd. Den" L.aml>cU phy,lcal Kle,nc.
hononr,#" chairman of 'he medlul
technology c-ommiltee, oloo lir,1 vice pr.,j·
dent of the Wayne Lion'. Club

Johar h.n ,,1-..0 taught ~t Clelo'ei<!Jnd State
Community College In CIc-"'eland. TN.
where he w~n- .. -eh.o-tr tn4A 04 the division of
·sclen<:e and math

'1 like fo\fra ... el If I Cdn find the time
Photography goe!> a1oo9 '<'J'!th that:· Johar
1utid OIhe1'~ tf'H:fvde- gardening, e-nd
'·thnc d.ty\. polltl(,~ j~ ,,1"0" hobby," he ad
ded

Johar dod his .... Ife, Manlil. have three
children Ravl. n Janl. IS. and Vlnl, 13.

"I like!' Wayne Slate- very much," Johor
~Id "I"m very much lmpreued with
Wayne State a5 a college I'"", visited a lot of
places. and met oS 101 of pUCple. and trom
wh..,t I· ...e $een, W(lyne Stale has" very gOOd
"y5tem

The only differenCe between you ;nid Me Is that I don't know
how 10 do any'hlng else Ind you do:

NOW THAT OLD CB Is back. you'll notIce some chlnges In
TheW.yoe H.....ld. __ ". > •

The editorship of you-r communrtY newspaper wlli be In the
capable hands of two professional lauman,t,.

---. Vete, ai' spot' Is editor Randy-HaacaJl-and veteran people_
editor LaVon Anderson ha~ been appOinted Co-edltCtf"5 of The
W.,yne Herald. •

Both have worked tirelessly for year_, to bring you a com·
munlty newspaper you can and should be proud of, each and
every week.

Along with the promotions comes an increase In respon·
sibllitles. 80th are well·prepared lor and eager to take on the
new challenges.

The combining of their skills and talents Into a co-editorship
signals the statt of exciting things to come for-readers of The
Wayne Herald.

I'M EXCITED about wotking with them as an associate
I know I'll be newspaper-lng In good company and you, dear

readers. will be reaping the rewards In the reading,
Join me, won't you. in congratulating them for a jab well done

and wiTh soliOsuppornor1hetr future' endeavors as lney'b----nng
The Wayne Herald to yo.ur dOOf"step twice a week.

I know they loin me In asking you for your suggestions and
ideas as we work together' toward a stili-Better community

ne;~~a:e:~dY:nd LaVon have s.om~ exciting Ideas about com
munlfy newspaperlng. t feel sure they are OcHng to do some
things that will make your eyes pQp.

Don·t be afraId to keep them honest...and don't be afraid to of
fer them your supPortive suggoestions.

BEFORE f sign off tor thl'S wee6t, I'd like to make a few com
ments ab,out the state of attain In this country

way back when
30 YEARS AGO •

OC1ober 23, 1951: Ray Finn. Wilbur
Precfnct, reports a hybrid yield test on tllS
'arm hH over 106 bU5heil per Acre. The foan
rate in WlJyne County Is S'1.s.t a bus"el
through May 31 Mr. and Mn. Henry Vic·
tor wlllle.ave Nov. 3 from Sioux City by train

:: ~~~:~~~ ~:vo ~~t ~~ll~~~d~~:~~
mother and slstars..FI'(8 weeks have pan
ad with not drain cloud to be seen. Firemen
eXtingul~ two stUbble fire; during the
week. They ~nt to the Henry Wacke,. Jr.
farm Satufdav and to the Leo Hansen farm
Sunday morolgo: Hunters. Are.. wMned 1.0 be
careful of clollettes and match~5

A visit tllat's lasted 20 rears
Faculty profile

Qr'Jlnd11y .... hen J S JOhiJr dnd hl~ family
Cdme 10 Ihl' United ')t"h:!.. they Intended to
go back 10 their natl ~e c.ovnlr)' 01 l.f1dla
"fairly soon he scud Out the JOhM~ ha",e
been in the U ') for 10 yl:uf'!, ) Sol them In
Wayne

Johar edrned his badl.:lur of drh degree
10 cheml!.tr)' dnd physj(~ and hiS md5tcr'$
degree Tn chemIstry trom Pantab Unrve~
ty in India He also lau~hl.lor fi::je years In
India at d col!eqe "$Imlljjr 10 WlJyne Stote.

!,eA~~~ e'ltr-nlng hl~O In chemistry from
the Unl",erslty of Florida In 1966. he wa, do
ing p~1 doctorate work at the Unlverslty"o'
Idaho. In search of d lob, he applied '.or lin
opening ot Wayne State. and then presIdent
Dr Lyle Seymour ceme to lnlervlt~w him In
Idaho

Johar um. to WSC as an anodal. Pf"o·
hntor of chemistry in 1" •. H. h now., full
prof.llor, .nd " member Of 'tho Amerinn
Chemica' Society. He II al10 prelldent and

[.got here In thne to'see a p'revlew 01, winter pound my trees
Into pulp before the weather calmed down' for a flirt with Indian
Summer. . ",

~. ,
'LAST WEEK, IlloOked like the god 1lf winter .'qrnis ..t down

right In my yard.-' - ,--
Like most of you, tht:tre was nofhing We ,COUld do but watch It

happen.-.. _._ ,__/_..__,~,_,_,"_-,--"", ' __ ~: ..---- ... ,-..--:.----:-
It broke my heart to see the ~d, gnarled trees - trees.that

~have already survived yea~ of we-ather.4!!.d, man - s~ap like
toothpicks under the weight of the wet snow.

There'.s little-I love more than a tree.
I would have rather h~d the windows In my house broken: I

can fix them In a reasonable amount of t1m~
Replacinq a tree takes it Iifetime...and half of mine's over

already.. • "
I'm not the on'y one out on that 11mb, though.
As I pOked about town last week. I soon tound I had plenty of

company. .
It was a 'heyday for free-fkewQOd collectors, but Wayne tree·

lovers paid a painful price.

DESPITE THE tree· trashing episode. it's great fo be back
~ home in Wayne.

.J mIssed-y"".
I hope each and everyone 0' you had a good summer.
I'm looking forward to getting back In the country-boy saddle

again.
As we ride through the coming wir)ter months together,

maybe we can find the time to share some experiences
I t could be 'un.

"Maybe my country-boy ramblings will jar the dust off some at
the cobwebs wrapped around your experiences

If that happens, I hope you ..... 111 share your stories with me, I'd
like that.

Ws always been.."y contention that everyone has a story to

"'".

int

NOT SO HERE, I under.tand.
Northeastern Nebraska farmers had their probl~5 this sum·

mer. but drought wasn't one of them.
.. The beans were taller here this year than the corn was In nor·
theastern South Dlkota.

And, Nebraska corn 1s still wet behind ears set ttlgher tllan the:~

ought-stricken South Dakota tassles. .....
The-last serious raJn J experl~d in South Dakota came on

M orlat Day.
It fdn't start again until I had the horse trailer loaded and

was aded south to Wayne for the winter.

·"Owely.
MVajjrleultur....._tteall. over.
And, as you may~ olllC:.B I.~.
I'm back atb,c"",puter key6iiiird w\l!1~lnll1dasbarr... a. "
~ llrougfi:l'5tTl""'" SciuIlf'Oakola '011"1. workedthl. sum""",.

~;::;::~,rv· ..
It·wa. so drv"hat I had to I~ up the. word rain In the Oltlce-'
c .~~hhoo'ed " ......w~wttll-you.-,~-,,,,,',,

II was so dryc'i!at ...hen the lOcal grocery ~t.... oHered rain·
check. on Oot·oI·stock food Items. the darn things bounced.

It was so drv that thOse things most agrlc",tural person. dew
were already done. '. ~,,"1>.. "'_"

IT WAS SO dry that It gave a whole n~ meaning to the:,.ferm
'no sweat!'.', _

It was so dry that the gopher. tool< turns .howerlng In the
spittle from-cud·chewlrig. farmers.

It was so dry that the frogs. carried water lugs as they hopped
from slough to slOugh-.

It was so drv that water roiling oH the back 01 a duck was
considered a downpour. .

It was so dry that partly sunnY,meant someone saw both
clouds within a day#s drive or the state border. .

"It witS 50 dry 'hat...wE'll, It was drl~well-dlgger's
, ,flask.

Tuesday Is voter's day.
It Is your day. It Is my day.
After all the days deditated to the Whims and fancies of pOlitical eM"

dldates, Ws about time.
If's about time we said something.
Unforfunately, history hords that most of us will remain silent on the day

set aside for us to speak qut.
Then, It history holds, many of us will begin speaking out on Wednesday

-'- the day after election. I .
I submit that If you don'l speak out Tuesday. you've gof no business

speaking out on Wednesday.
Certainly, we have the right to speak out anytime. but thaI's not the real

sph \I of Ihe Issue.
We llXpect - in fact, demand - a great deal of our public serrants

Many. measure up. Many do not. "-
Our system also demands a great deal of voters. Many measure up

Many do nol.
The real scoundrel of the system, however, is the citizen who shirk.S the

rllsponslblilly of voting, yel cries for months Ihereaffer about the public
servant shirking responsibility.

Where in the world did we get the Idea that we have the right to compla,n
about public servants nof doing Ihelr job while. In the same breath, excus
ing ourselves from doing our lob - voting.

>That kind of American attitude giues citizenship a bad name"
,We are the government In a representative democracy
Some wag once said that Americans deserve the kInd 01 government

they get.
No matter what happens Tuesday, Ihe citizen who doesn't vote will get a

better government than he or she deserves

I.another viewpoint

Pumpkin seeds

"'-v "

Halloween is probably America's most mlxed·up holiday. Ills generally
assumed to be a children's feSlival-except bya few teenagers seeking an
excuse for II little vandalism and freeloading,

The official date Is Oct. 31, bul the festivities may begin two or three
days before that, depending upon the customs of any' given locale. No one
.$l!ems to attacll any ritual significance to the festival, that Is, It has no
meaning, no point. '

Every year, the traditions weaken.
Today, most children have no idea, when they go "trick or treating,"

that they are supposed to have a trick up their sleev~s for those who refuse
to 'treat.

Tell them, "1'11 take the trick," and they will stare at you from behind
their fal.se fllces with blank and uncomfortable astonishment.
_"The word "Halloween" comes from "HallOWS Evening:' the night

> before. "All Hallows Day:' The E.ngllsh Illbel tor the ChrIstl.n holiday. All
., 5111nl1' OilY. Nov. 1. . ,

Thit eerl¥Chrllltlanll usually managed to subsume pagan rites 1010 a
. __ :: C!!rllltian cOntext. They "converted" them, so to apeak.

~.~:- EiUfin"f/ii'ciiSi"Offf.tloween,the"ofCfCettle-cuitomiconneCtedwlfh the
::1l8rvnt .andttle onset· of wlrt\er seem to have been left .untouched, un"
"·tr1l"'tor~dbI~'y r.membered.

~&Qeffydc



Two seventh grade math
.tudenIL_,Gar¥-_Eoote-41nc1_
Rump, have been busy using
their math skills on the-' com"
puter. They are lurntng how to
do vr4lphlc. 41nc1llnd-exlranme-lo
dO'yvariOUS progr.mmlng. The
two boys said they Mve 1.,1r~

plenty since enrolling in the com,.
puter class'.

In addition to pr_ogramable
disks, several commercially
prepared disks cover such sui)-.
iects as math, science, English;
social studtes and health.

00 Re-elect
3rd Ward

Councilman

Leo Hansen
For HoIMIt. C1un

Government From MIItvre
Judgment....-

Martin said .. he became In
terested 1(1 comp\!ters when hIs
dad, Wayne State science Instruc
tor Carl Rump. was Involved In
an aerospace class at WSC Mar
tln told his friend Eric about the
computer and he became in
terested

The two boys have been using
computers and" learning at?9ut.
their use since then. They credit
Wayne State College math and
computer instructor HIlbert Johs
for getting them interested In
computers and leaching them.

TWO FIFTH graders, Martin Rump (standing) ,and
..Eric RaslllUSSell._work 'In _n,fellations for :their
science class.

,
Vote For

W.G. (ItU) Watson
oa-at

THE SHERJFF'S JOB

'.

graphs tor math class and then students could p,.actlce on the Ap
trans.terrlng thf)_ ,graph1_trO,m, ~--,,1~.__
graph paper to the compufer and Two fifth graders, Martin
color monitor. Metteer said the Rump and Eric Rasmussen, are
goal ot the class sImply Is to now developing programs for
feach computer literacy to the their science ctass which is study
students, ing constellations. The two boys

AdditIonal programming can hIIve charted 10 constellations on
be done by students on their own the computer so the class can
time, The computer is also uaed study them.
by members of a Wayne 4·H cdm By punching a lew keyS.
puter club who are Middle School students can see color monl'or
students. Metteur opens the office graphs ot Orion the Hunter, Leo,
on some weekends and had It the "81g Dipper" or another con
open over teachers convention so ..slellatlon,

EXPERIENCE FOR THE 80'S

Now thl. Ih.rIH'. lob I. a curl on.:
Uk. th. ho....wlfa·. work, It· r do.,..
Call. com. by nlghtandcciftl. by day.
Th.y may'" n_r. or mil.. away.
Do hurry up, "'1" the vole8 of the call.r:
You'.. badly ...." ... In Pouum HolI...
Paw'. on a ram"",.: he'. got a g.if,;-
"'n looking for Maw 01_ halfpa.t ......
So w. lump In our fll• ...- ...... hlr the troll;
And dr'•• Ilk. a .tr.amlln.r carrying the mall.
Our only hope and all we can "gure,
I. to ... on-liiIn" b.for. Paw -pUll. the frlgg.r. "
w. finally arrl•• and-ami" eonfu.lon -
W. I_rn tho affair wa. a .....p .. 4alu.lon.
Paw with hi, gun was JUlt hunting squlrrell.
Maw had gon. to .chool with the two old..t gIrl•.
N•• ' day we',. hun'lng a mottle-faced cow;
That night we r.fer•• a nla family row.
Now, that" lust a tamp'. of what we do;
And endl... varl.ty of .h. old and the new.
II may b. a prowl.r. a burglar. a drunk;
He may .taal your billfold. your watch or your ~runl(.

W. Ht out to catch htm.. and- we do ou-r ....tj
W. catch our parc.nt",. ane! loll. the rest:
We can't catch them all, for M)"" leave no clu. -
Th.y don't ,__ theIr card., Ilk. the can"l t .. dO.
lo....tI..... th.y plaa<t.gullty. and th.lu will Kold.
Th.n half the country' .. III want th.m PlIrol .
They blam. the c1ep.....lon. the n.w d_l. tho tarlH 
But moot of the folb put th. blam. on tho SharIH.
10. It'. qull. a go..... If you .tay right In -
You'lI g.ot a pat on tho bad<. and a ood< In tho chi".
But, I Ilk. It. and I'm ...."dlng no t_n-
A.....'" Ilk. ta ... your I~for th. n.'" four y_n.

Milton Owens
~ Your Vote Appreciated

"'or Exp.rl.n..", Quallfl." .ap....ntatlon On "
tho

Wayne-Carroll Board of Education
Re-Elect

"llIII for .., Milton OweM

,
Wayne

OICK METTEER instructs his computer literacy class. From left in center photo:
Kary ,Loberg, Julie Rath, Jennifer Ormsby. In left photo, Gary Foote and Kurt
Rump put a graphic display on a c~monrtor:

The computer age has reached
the Wayne MIddle SchooL
Students accustomed to playing
Donkey Kong, Tron, Pec M~n

and ofner vIdeo games C\re now
learnIng to Qperafe a computer

This pasf" summer the school
purchased an Apple II computer',
a color TV monitor, a disk drive
and :>ome computer disks from
Ihe Computer Farm In Wayne

Wayne Middle School Principal
Dick Metteer Is now coordinating
a computer class for all In
lerested stvdents In grades five
through eight. He Is Instructing a
literacy class In 'he basics of
computer use

Students learn termlnolOQY,
graphics, basic programming
and typewriting skills. Ter
minology Includes: catJllog, con
trols 5,& C, curser, e10Cape key, GO
to, graphics (low and high),
home, high resolution color and
plotlng, horizontal line, Illegal
quantity, Ust, loop, new, puled
nu"lbers, print, programming,
quote, reset, return, syntil. er
ror, tab, text, variable, vertical
line,

Middle schoolers learn on computers

In each learning session, Met·
. 'eer-· ·showl three students'--fhe
basics at the computer and each
student has a chance to help
operate it, Metteer and the math
teachers have been teaching
students to work with paired
numbers

Mrs. Edna Tietgen

Many Items On Hand
Now 15% Off

"The Besl (jill That M()m~y Cun Buy'

Sunday, N{)Yember '1 through Sunday, Nov 2J

HERINIEMAN
Carron - 37'~2jM

, MELVIN FROEHLICH
, Wayne - '315.3144

Th1s year don'1Just a~tomaU""Uy renew your'
auto Insurance. see your Farm ·Bureau InSUrAnce
agenl .

- Call For An Appointment 
375-1423

cheCk
the auto
•Insurance
you nowhave
with what you
could have. "

IJ.~
JI=.rm .&Jr••u In.ur.nc.
'-'"Uln DUfnu In.urancc ComP4&ny ur Ncbnulr.wUncuin

72'2 Sht'nnan

110. ,
"-loy._.1.
1",

IIon4y ......."
laVoft AA4eraotl

(.o.Ultort: .f

..=.."-..:j,
"0<:0'..---,,",,"""01'

"'.....,. n........,"....._ tot

FritKhel 01 Wartburg (lu.......... J

(01l6'Oe The group will pre5enl

the tlnal concerl ot the slMe con
vent/on

The seven Wayne State Singers
name<:J Iq the prestlgloys group
inclUde Kathy Oln.", d junlOr
trom Albion, Steve LInn, a ~nlor

Irom Laurel and the soo at Mr
and Mrl Edward linn: ConnlC:!
linder, a lenior, and Cindy
linder, It junior trom Onawa.
low,a; Luann Jary, " senior lrom
Onawa. Iowa: Tim Gan5ebom <l

lunJ.or from Osmond; tlnd Gene
Bechen. " sophomore tram
Schleswig, Iowa
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Or Kennet Swlnhoe, presl im.tely 8.000 \Iudenh,
dent of t.he Slough -College 01 sp..cl.llzes in vocationaL in
Higher Ed atl~~England, dustri.. , and commercl.1 areas
was a recent l~~~or to'wayne with specl.' emph.sis on
State College. according to Or engineering, computing, 'SCience,
Bartholomew Bradv·C1ampa. management, and business
dean of graduate studle!. at ~tudie1.

Wayne State., While at Wayne Slale, Sw.nhoe
Swlnhoe's visit came In con_ ~t with representatIves from

function with his United S'afe,-- ~e Business and Applied
tour of -selected higher edUc"'~lon Sclenc~ divisions. He al:s.o mel
lnatltutlons as.a Il'a.ve.Ung fellow with representatives from other
of the english Speaking Union face Is of Wayne State's ad

HII vilit Included a study of the m Inlstratlve and curricular

~~~a:~:~5t~~~::h~~~I~~:; are<Js, Dr Brady Ciampa !laid

are prepar1no students In addition, Swinhoe visited
Slough College, with .pprox· Wayne State Colleoe master's

The Honors Choir wilt be under
the direction 0' Dr James

Soven singers IrOm W"yne
St.te (oll&Oe choral oroanila
f1on. have been named memb$rs
of the second annual College
Unlve"Uy All·S',,'. Honors
Choir. said Or, CornelJ Runestad.
Wayne Slate director of chlYtll
activities and protenQr ot music

The Honor, Choir will be con
vened In connection with the
Nebralka Choral Director's
Alloclaflon Itate conventlOfl In
Kearne.,. toda.,. (Thursday) and
Friday

British college president
___________ i.,-- s Way-ne State College

degree studenf Nancv Schwede at
Northeast Technical Community
College In Norfolk, where 'they
discussed procedures In voca
Iional assessment and career
evaluallon and el(p!oratlon

Swlnhoe made a special point
1o VISlt Wayne Siale Collegq

~:;f~~t~fllo~l:s(:~e'~~~~fc:~:~
nliing correspondence with Or,'
Brady·Clampa. who In 1975 !lerv
ed as visiting American lecturer
at the Doncaster College at
Education of the Unlverslfy of
Sheffield in England

Swlnhoe was serving as vice
pre"ldent of that lO~tltution .t

, ttyt time Students have been making-~--All-5tate-Honors-Choir--- ---~._~'---~-~'"C~--iOOc~-~~~iSlllSlR5ll~
• IdS HAND PAINTED CHINAInc u es Wayne taters Make Your Wife, Mother, Sister or

F'nend Real Happy This Christmas



By M;ke 61ckstrom

By Sfu.rt Refhwlsch

~..'. 1:.' .: .

i

The spook's attire

I ./ /,.: . 1

"('1'.' ..1).. "j':1 .•..... :.. "j
•L-' .j

The.night the witches get....

The great trouble maker

the st~. He sprinted Into the kitchen lookIng for a back door. but
there was none.
- He saw a wl.ndOW over the sInk. Grabbing a chair he threw it against

the window. The- window b.roke. the foot,teps came closer. He leaped
out fhe window landing In a pumpkin. patch. The thing came out the
window, He got up and ran.

He was never seen 49aln. Some say he was devoured by Dracula.
but I don't think so. What do yClU think?

In lhe heaven~abOve. God win cor.~jdenf"ICJpvnlshmenllor an l5rlge1

Thl" was no regular angel HI!!. name ~lIS Satan He was the head of all
angels He galle ali anoels ordefi, but he was also tI b4d 4"901, So for
Ihls God galle aft his concentration

Thl!> was hIS solutIon He dug out Ihe cenler of lhe earth and pUt
Sal"n there Sa when God came across a bad 4"gel (witch hen never,
but Ofl(C. h"pP'Cne-dl. h-e sends lhem 10 Satan who would tor lure them.
God dId t~ s.ame for h4Jmans

So tor <til you bOy's and Old's, you befter be goocI or roo ml9ht set!'

S'ltt'ltn th4'!l HallO"N~n When he come1l00king'or bad boy'" and girl'''
8" OM a.H1-r

1h.noi~. ~
One dark gloomy night as was getting Into my costume for trick or

treaflng;' 'heard a screach and a ~mash. I looked out the .,.,Indow and I
saw nothing, Th@n I yelled for dad, He came running. I told him what I
heard. He said Iw.ssJm.glnlng things.

Later that night instead trick of treating I looked lor CIUM about
what I heard Fir,t I looked in fhe alley. I saw a figure In the ali-ey It
was a very tall figure I lurned on my flashlight, bul the figure was
gone ~ ;r.

Then I saw the figure a9clln running down the aHey. I ran aft4!f' him,
The fIgure ran through the wall I ,topped and e-xamined the wall for a
door. Ther. w.lsn't one

I got "cared when I heard lhal s<tme screach crMh Then I saw what
It was If wa1 a cat knocking over garbage cans, Then I ttlought maybe
I was Imagining thmgs

A we-ek before Halloween the spooks came back trom Transylvania
The~kswanted revefUJE' for Ihe humans copying their personal 4J
lire All the little (;Wh, and boys were wearing the spooks' outfih las I
year and f~y wanted to make sure It didn'I happen lIqaln

So on <XI 29 the spookiest spOOks went to alt the slore5 and homn
and scared the people away and tooj( all lhe spook c~tumes All the
children were heartbrOken Ihal thetr costum~ were gone and lhey
votov.ldn'l havean~o '!"'ear lor Halloween

---OnocTJ~lthoespooks ha-d a-p;~fytOCelebrategettTngffiQc-Oifume:s

from the people, They were fo brlno their deed betore l<,i"9 Spoo.... at
the P<Jrty King Spook ma~ h~s arrival", the party All Ihe !Spooks
bowed and then told him "(hal ihey had done

The Kin9 was horrified, He said what the spooks had done was ter
rlbly mean and th.!1 they should be proud to have lheir attire copied

Th;'~I~~;:~;~;~YI:~:~;"~su~:~h:I~~u~'~~el~h~~~~'~~nt
Irick Ot' Ire"t1ng ~nd grE!'W rat trom e.,flng "II ihelr C.,ndy

By Kim Badtstrom

8y Tim Steven

By Junior Pausll4ln

--Sovsincfglrli;ciressedn ghosts, goblln~.tlCJ E.T.~,Ill.dethel; an- 
nUiltJJlunds Sunday niilllf collecting candy on Halloween. No Hallo
ween is complete without treats, trlc;l(sand some scary storles;-

Each year, sixth, seventh and eightlj gradestudents.atWaynltCoun.
ty .. Schoel District 51 contribute thi!1r prize stories ta The Viayne---
Herald. . .

AS usual, the storles'show plenty of imilginatijnand Ingenuity.-Mor·
ris Jacobsen, teacher at District 51 su.bmltted the stories so they may
be shared with our readers. .

Read on, but if you get scared just keep repeating, "It's only a story,.'
~ it's' only a story..." .

An op~~e~ d!or (T~is is.a story a~out G,orgf!)

Chicken heart

Halloween

He recalled on Oct. 31. that he had been guarding his property
against trespassers. He had jusl gone around his property and had-.sat
down on a fence post. He glaru:ed around and saw a light in an aban
doned house across a field

He walked quietly toward the house. He stepped on the old rotted
"steps Quietly, he opened the old, rusty hinged, door- He approached
the stairway and looking around, saw a shape ot a candle stick He felt
his pockets for a match and found only one He slruck the match. It
flickered bul stayed lit so he Iii thE!' candle A soft, eerie glow was on
everything

He reached for Ihe rail of the steps. and soflty walked up Ihem._He
entered a room but couldn't figvre out what a slrdnge figure wa~. He
approached it and Ihen !K1W\i1 was a body wilh feelh marks in it H was
done wit1'lin the last hour

He ran out of the room, raced down the steps He approached the
door' and pushed built was lockee;J He heard somelhing coming down

I t all happened one Halloween Oay II wa~ the day all the pumpkln\
clime to life When pvmpkim came '0 lUe the people 0(01'\1 5\ we-re
$-Cared be<.av-u- ltie pumpkins a'te lome of lhe people

Thai ~ame day when ~ came to school. the pumpjons were ,n Ihe
bultding sllli"9 on a desk Everybody turned lIround and ran Tt',e

pumpklns <'lte lome more people
That ni9tlt when w~ w4nt IOi!o(.hOOl building lor lS parly We aU had it

sharp li,nlte and (ul up the'pumpklns

P S. I never went twck there a Villl1

There once WdS d grdveytlrd and II Wd!J, it ~poo-ky ant' HdlloW'e~"

nlgh't One n,qhl when I wenl IftC).. or Iredllnq I we'" Iht're dnd "II 01 d

5udden " cal mewed
I !QQkeQ.ot II 4nd JI Wd!o black j wdlked d 11I1lt1 Idrther .,.nd /In a.N!

went whoa whoo I look,~d ,J9"ln <'lnd II W<'J'i brown whllh bl<Klo. eye..

Then iny cousin L~ Plfger <ftml~ lind wanted 10 k now how mu<.n cdndy

I had
Then when he left. I h-ei'lrd a pool dnd I looked up <HId \dw \fHuio.e I

followed II and 'here was somebody "live lhill tldd b~~'n t)ur Icd Wrl,I(· I
was runnin9 ~t Sltid. "Boo dOd Hi'lPPY H,lllowecn

One ntght I had some friends over tor Halloween night We were gel
tlng our sleeping bags rE!'ady in Ihe graveyard cell' to our house Near
the graveyard there wa., Ihi, bIg house Some people thInk 11'5 haunred
SO nobody want, to go in It

Later that night everybody was In their sleeping bdgS but everybody
got out and decided 10 go in the house-and 'i.e'! II II was really haunted
When we were walking up the lane, we saw some Iracks of a pick up

We were up by the door now It opened ..We lOOked InSIde. then we
walked In, It looked like d nice hou'!lc, it was all tiked up InSIde, bul out
side it looked haunted

We went 'in a room 11 had a TV. radio, jewelry, dod alol of olner
things. And then it luSI popped in my mind th<tllh~e Ihlngs WE!'re robb
ed We didn't wanl to lind the rObbers so we ran 10 lown and lold the
police

They went out and found and arre5ted them When Ihey we're ar
resting them, we got 1I reward ior finding the robbers Alter Ihey took
the robbers away. we went back to our sleeping bag5 We picked Ihem
up and decIded to sleep~jn the house because afier <til Ihe elfCltement,
we were scared

Oy EUnice Wack.r

and Brenda Plpp,lt. Back row Irom left: Chris and
Erlca..daughters 01 Bill and Dee Carlson; Theresa,
daughter 01 Mel and Linda Baumgardner; Ka'y Ander·
son. daughter 01 Mrs. Pat Malcom 01 Wayne and Tom
Anderson 01 Wakelield; Ford and Steve; sons 01 Mel
and Linda Baumgardner. All 01 the youngsters live in
Wayne.

13th,Street.
There I!> one ",qr,· I oNlil nl~ver lorgel In my -Hhoh; l!f)!lrt: 11!1~ II all

!>Iarted wht.·n I "<d'.... dllung horne!r om d tMb\l'\oiII 1I1Q lOb <)t <llJovt mid
night on Ihe tt"(lf~..nlh day oi Oc.'ob,·r

Our house ... ,,~ Iv.,t Ihree bltXlo:.~ doN,ty Irom~: I odo,n.... '. but ,I
seemed Ilk/:! !t,.. lonQes' three block ~ I IId-.l#! '~Vf'r "'<llk,",d I hdd to 90 on

13th. 5fret.'t .... h,Ch ....as full 01 old (ondf>mncd tlOU'!.e" 0111 but one'"
anyway

I don ' ."ow .... h"'t seemed 1o mdke rne '>0 curious .1 .. 10 wtldl ihe
house W<l5 like but I ,:>oon lound my ..ell III Ihe enlry WiJy ollhe bIg. eerie
hou,:><:, IT dlmosl seemed d~ II Ihoe hOose I,.,etf WitS Wdli;hlnQ-.atl Ihe

olher tlOvse'!l on the block I notl( ed CI .,t\ddow movIng ':llowfy dcro,>'l. the
crea1ung floor d':l 11 to Say (..ood evemng

The t!gurf> appe",red from behind <I 10119 bliH.k curfiHn Ii,," IdCC was
like a blank plece of p,wer wilh n:.~d Illk runnIng "II over If I ...creamed
dnd tfled 10 run bu' mt leel wouldn'f move

The figure came clo,>er dnd Ilrldlly I bedded tor the door ou' dnd pn
to Ih(' strt.~1 wher" I ,)Imo,,>' gol hI! bl' d (dr I rtln ltl... r~,>' of ttle way
h.om", dnd hdve nl:"v",' 'e1vrnt,'d 10 13th, slreet

The killer scotch tape~

The graveyard spook ~

There was once a old man In fhe grdveydrd I Wei') fold lhdl he was 10
kill a child or he will dIe tholl Halloween Night 1 .... <1\ n01 10 go neer Ihe
graveyard gates

He went and grabbed two 'rick or tre~ten c'Ind drdqged them 10
DrACkula's grave He look oul a knife <tnd held It 10 Ihelr Ihr~:ldl The
children were so SCdred Ihey could h<trdly spedk I

Drackula suddenly rost" trom hiS grave and s~ve Ihe kid.. ~e redch
eel to the man tlind grabbed the knlte ~nd kIds from thiS ~hen the
mant"rne-d lind stdrt~d 10 run Drackuld rdced after him dnd labbed It
In to his back From then on noone WdS dfr<tld 01 Ihe grdveyard spook

By Jerr.e Oorcey

One day whJle I was walking atong, I SodW something I.:tnd In the
str..t. It looked like a big roll at scotch tape Out ot 'he scotch !dpe

ItlII:.iumped hundreds 0' 10 teet pieces or scotch tape 4!:\\.'. .' '
Thet_ .tt.cked everything In ,f. way. IIfhere wa. a person 'n 'he The witch invasi.on

WIly; the tape would iu,t stick the person to the ground. E verythmq
WIS:lltUdrfo the ground-. The people. cor." o!IInd even dogs were stUck to
theorau!'d. One H.llo"""n In. dl.m."9r.vey.rd. Ihere w••• grOvP 01 boy. by The night 01 0<,_ 30 .11 !he witches gol I.""", and. had •
...... knew what was going on, the whole town of Galamagoo was Once upon a time there was a town ot Perclv~lIe Perd\(ill~woes near the names of ....rk. 8-ob. and Roy, They were walkln,g through the meeting about getting tN!(k It ~.h.HClP~who tWl,aUthek cbHclnnno'
~,by tape. You could say we '!Vere In a Sticky sifuation MI, Tedlon. where aU the witches JIved. One night everyone wok. up to graveyer:d wn.n a 'arphur1 Jvmped out 411hetn.-' ft-W8'S .'cf'tk:ken to"'~itJwltchn.TM)' had a big plan••nd they .,.etolnvtopu11t
','" tIpt people took ,everone Into their ship and took us to some hear some kind of laughing. Then 1111 of lj :,>udden Wlichtt5 came out 01 ( heart. and It was $tlIl Hvlng. /n proor.,s on the "'.gh1 of OCtobet'. They tYd It aU pJ.anned Q\,l'.t."'" ptenet. When 'we 001 10 the planet, the tape people stuck us to nowhere. Everywhere there were.wHche~, witch",... wlft.hb-. TNtre hMrt was six 'lOOt fail. ~U\-d all bloody. The hear r w.' makl"9 a On the m9hf of October 31, the witches dec'dId toCOlWlrce the trick·

...'..... 'n _ chamber unW their leader had time-to come and see us There was a ,mall voice from the crowd thttt w<t'i gathering II ~ald. thumping sound, thump thump, thump thump, thump thulT!9, When or-'rNt., 'ho' there ,_tv at. wtkhes. So ttwy happed an their
"'wt~W'ltlno.1thoughtupaplan, I slowly reached into my (in en angry voicel; "Let's give the wlt<:he'i .--l hnle of their own the boys sa'#;' ,.....t, they IICfe.me~ 400 r.n. Wh«n the boys turned bf:ooms and flew around the trlck·or·" ....... and when fhfy '-ff the

." . '.,.t ..,I'-d out a match. I lit It and the sm~e set oft the tire medicine", SO-they dl_d. , \ around, there w.-s anofhet' elifckef\' heart chUdr." wet"e ICr....mlno and yetllng.
p In tur~n set off the 5prlnkler s... "tem WhlCh got everything Of course they djdn't get a WInk at sle;ep Ihil! night Bul the neMt They I~edln .11 directions tor,n escape route. bul, they wete sur Then they went toall t"'h~ IfQUnd tNwortd..,....... p.II'en"

night the town people gathered tliround the mountdln Then lt1ey made roun~ by tour Chl~k he4rt~The: onlY1!l'lng tha.' c~.."d stop the were. And'tl(Ntn they wer. through wlttt ttw tat houIe. IU thapalW1t1
'1~~ofiti1iwr..if"rcliihlM"ruiin~kw_;n;n;to;;r:;eg~u::;I;;;.r~I;i;.~pe;.;;.I;'.;t';,;nd;;II;.;·.:j,j.;;O~.:.:I~1~the~r:.c~k~e~t~lh:ery~·c:OU~I~db..>all....,. hearts W8'S .. gtatIt1,,__ ,,-Tilt.,- were In luck The chicken heM" of -ihe world fttou9hllt1ey were)"....,Wt)ef! ,..-uc..... WitrI' t--ItUtNd
III • C 8c.ylhlog"".....tJna....I_Jh~vM<l.e ... -. ." . lIl1.-.lh..lIIIt..ditlJIKILIl!.lmJr.!IolML ..

oUt when Wtt gotbacl;t t~tall the tape In the s~ceshjp dl.d It, again. But the town's people decided to sign the Treaty of Wit • Bob, and Roy, got..-!!P bV~l"~~ •.n,tead of the chicken Evef' IJncie tN. nI..tevervoneMt~In wtteNtbtlt~woutd
:~l',.~"*'d,upwith .. ""yHf-supply ~t tape.. chH: After that they never evor h.aljt another t,ouble.. " hearb \.-::...;~.... ~~J * ... ;.:" - admlf If. -

-;"ili~~tf:;I':*r~,.""~',\".::~'~:.t£".- .. __.~ . . .. 8YMa~~~_~~ __.• _' By Jean Anderson ~ ~""h.;. :. _~: __ ByTr.cyPrt~ .................-

~.~--:J

"'THESE TRICK·OR·TREATERS roamed their
neighborhoods tollecling all kinds 01 goodie$9n Halla,
ween. The autumn loilage adds color to the already col·
orful scene, lormed by Halloween costumes. Front row
from left: Beth, daughter 01 Jell and Joan Sperry;
Jason, son at Randy and Barb Hascall; Amber,
daughter 01 Bill and Dee Carlson; April. daughter 01 AI
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ROD NIXON (40) rounds the corner on his way to six points, In top left lower left photo, Mike Clay scores a touchdown.
photo. Gary Tullberg makes Wakefield's only reception for 37 yards. In

Breaks go Emerson's way in title game

8-2'
7-15

E-lf----
11

SO·232
4-10-0

30
60·262

<Hl
H5
"'37
H

1..7
19

o IS
o 0

- wake-.

'0
43-199

1-5-1
37

4"236
2-2

5-J5
H2.1

2-12
)·41.3

75

Allen 0 0 0 7-7
Coleridge • ,.13 6-4.1

Allen Cot
First downs • 10
RUlhes·y.rds 51-131 34-170
PIlIIfl ).J-(I '-2.2
PaI.ing yard, " 192
Total yards IS. 362
PeRIIltlH·yan:ls 2·10 H5
Fu~t;tI"·'OIt J-J H
Punts·average 1-2' 2·~.$

Aeturn '(.rds 92 "

Deftln.I••ly. D.n B.oekemeler modo 11 •
lackl" .nd Brl.n Bowen h.d 10.

-ThaWIIdc..t. IIn11hed.". yearwllh.'"
record.

Sonl.... lI.focI on l/lo Wlneldo tum .r.:
Jon MoI.rhen.y, John Thin, Jalf Bo/lmeI'.
Brion 11_...., Den Br_r e'ld TOIl)'
W_domeM.
WIaoIdl-

penalties came in key situations and were
costly.

Defensive leaders for WakefIeld -were
Wayne Guy wIth three solo tackles and 15
assists, Clay with one solo and 13 assists,
Soderberg with 10 assists, Coble with a 5010
and six assists, NIxon with two solos and
nine assists, Jon SteUing with two solos and
seven assists, Paul Schopke with one sofo
and ~Ihe assists, Ted Tullberg with one solo
and five assists. Troy Greve with one solo
anctfive assists and Gary Tullberg with one
solo and four assists.

Seniors listed on the Wakefield team are:
Mike Clay, Rod Nixon. 'Jon Stelling, Mark
Borg, Mike Muller, Paul Schopke, Ted
Tullberg, Bl"ent Vander Veen 'and Gary
Tulfberg.

Derwin Roberts had five sol~ and 10
assIsts. Jady Mahler made four ~!IOIO'S and 11
assists and Joe Ellis had four soia'S and 10
assIsts

Shawn Milhler and Troy Harder ellch
made one jnterceptjon in the game. Leading
rush.,. Will (hut! wUh 74 carnes for rt
y.rd1. Kirk Han"n '.Irried nine times tor 31
y_rds.

SenIors lfsted on the Allen roster are
Todd Jewell, Jeff Chase ,Jody Mahler. Dan
NIce, Terry Kellogg, Robby Ridgeway.

. MIke Rhodman, Troy Harder and Joe EllIs.

repaJr
"They played -well and we could have

plaved be-tter/' wid WiMlde c06Ch- Mark-
Frebvrg. "They're a good ball club."

Ponca. which lost Its second and 1hll'd ball
gam., of the year to E merson-Hvbbard and
Wakefield, was led by two tine rushing ,.,-
tormanees. Blake Bosl'wJck paced tne It·
t.ck wlth 143 yords on 21 cerrlel ..... BoI>IIy
B.<kman corrltd 11 1111101 lor 127y d•.
Each back rushed for more t~n 1.~y da
this season. ...

T/lo Indlom .....td two ....-...In...
".coRd qu.rt.", two In the ttl'''' .nd'.. 1ft
~~_failttb.JIIdII"Tllnrillll ,• .-!U".,.....:.....
Wlldcol. bod 34cerr"'I09'''''IY'''U~rdii.•1l'II
._""ty fl.. ,.rds--,.

Wlnslclo commillod .1. 1Urftov.... wi'"
thr.. IUfl)blel .nd """ I_~

and Mike Hottart passed to Kris Olesen lor
two other ~ Hoffart and Bruce Nordby
scored Coler Idge' s other two TDs

Th9 eAgles' only score came 00. 25·yard
run bV Jef-t Ch.as~. J-Ody Mah~er kicked the
..-dra POint

Coleridge \(ored one touchdown in the
flrsl quarter fWO In fhe second. two In· the
lllird and one;n lilt" foorth The win gave the.,
Bulldogs the runner up, spot In the Central
01 vIsion of tile lewIs a. Clark Confef"ence
Coleridge's only lOSS Wl!lS '0 champion
Wallhill

Our fInal reco'"d ""as kind 01 disa.ppoln
'Inq but we could have won some more of
!ho~e games PonCd dnd Colerldgl! were the
only two teams who re-ally domin.,ted us,"
Allen cMch Rod Bubke st'!ld ·'We ac
lompllshed s-ome things this season It just
'!>eemed we had'- a little letdown attet' the
Walthill g.,me. COlCi'ldge 15 a QUiCk., well·
coached, ex celie t team"

DefenSively eith Karlberg made nine
solo tackles a nine assists. Robby
RIdgeway h.ad el9 lo~ and nine aulsts,
Chase made six tackles and nIne assists.

10-8
12-)0

.-7
0-34
17·0

12-25
1-10

1)·18
1-41

lewis.
clark

16., .,

'Allon 12·7)_

Improved Ponca shuts out Cats
Ponca may be thebes16-J football team In

(lass C 2 The Indlanu;.oUecled their fourth
con,ecullve win W-edfte'tday with a :)5·0

Ih••'hlng 01 Wlmlclo TIla lewl••
g,!tme Wd$ played at
Newcas11e !Inc.... Ponca's cl.rk
/<;Olb.1I ""0 " und., \-.;;;;.:;;.~__

Wynot
Wakefield,
Homer_.
&.ncrofl
Newcastl.
Wlnsld.
W.lthlll
Colerldg.

A touQD schedule took Its toll on the Allen
football team .,5 the Eagles I~t their fourth
consecutive gtlme Wednesdav night 1 ·11 10

flfth·ratlll'd Col-eddoe The
Bulldogs will now com
pete in the Class C-2 sntte
playoffs Wednesday

Allen cnded lh yeo" with a 1 7 record
playIng five teams wttleh were r"ted f'lt one
time .swrjngAhe football 'Season_ Those Ilv~~

teams Me Colerldge, POf'lca, Walthill
Wakefield and Newcastle.

The Colef"ldge oftense was IU$t 100 mu( h

lor the Eagles to handle In their season
finale Ru\~ Mliler scored two touchdown,>

Eagles fin ish with loss

Two plays laler. Emerson caught ·linai opportunity beginning at its own 20
Wakefield off guard when sophomore With 5 21 Jeft In the game
quarterbaCk Bob Utemark threw a screen
pass to Fuscher and the junior rolled 10 The hosts gained six yards on the fIrst fwo
yards for the touchdown With 3 02 leU ,n the plays lrom scrimmage. On third down, a
third quarter. The poInt after failed but the pasS to Tullberg up the middle.....was over
touchdown blO'N hurt Wakefield's momen thrown On fourth down. Soderberg rolled
tum _ right with a tremendous Emerson rush. The

The Troians wasted no lime putting pass fell incomplete and the Pirates ",oak
together another threat and got themselves over ilt fhe Wakefield 27.
back In 'he ball game. Soderberg threaded Emerson was on the move and Fuchser
ttle needle to tight end Gary Tullberg on 'he capped the short drive with a three-y.rd

, ·nrst play of the fourth quarter Tullberg ';"as touchdown run with 1~'8 remainirMj. He .Iso
dragged dOVIIn at the Emerson three yard added ttU! two-point conver'Sion for. 29-15
line, The plefure·perfect play covered '37 lead whic~,held up unttt-the"finaf gun.
yards up the middle of Emerson's defense Fu-chse1had also scored Emerson's first

Two runs moved the bdH to withIn one foot TD on a 21 yard run midway thr.ough the se·0' the goal·llne and Clay took It In from cond quarter He finished with 159 yards on
thero NIxon's poInt after kIck made the 31 carries Paulsen added 83 yards for the
score 21-15 with 10:35 lell in the game Pirates; . Emerson

Wakefield pUt an immediate stop to However, the game's leading rusher was Wakefield
£meF4OR~,,-_x.1.poueu!o.fi-Ibttf.iLalill.a, W~g~~.. ~ _1\1j_15.~~ l':Ln_ded his high •
ed third down and five but Gary Tullberg school foofball career with 26'carrle-S"-tor:-,F-- - ,-~. -----
dropped FUlcher for a live-yard loss. Emer yards Nixon added 25 yards for the TrOjans FI~t downs
son punted and the Trolans took over al Statls,t1cally. the baJl game was pretty Rushes-yards
their own 31. - even Wakefield had 199 yardS rushing and Passes

Three plays later, Wakefield taced fourfh Jl passing yMds for a fot!!l of 236 Emersor' Passing yards
down dnd !!boul 11~ yards to go Nixon ran rushed lor 232 yards and passed lor 30. mak Total plays-yards
the bali outside but wen stopped short of the Ing a total of 262 Bvt. Wakefield had three Fumbles·lost
flrsl down on one 01 fhe most Import,lnt turnovers on an Inferceptlo'n;.-a lumble and a Penal1les'yards
plays of Ihe game touch~d punt Emerson dldn-l commit any Punts-average

The Trojan defense again held E mcr<,on lurnoven In the game Punt return-yards
dnd forced the Plrate~ 10 punt. The kick eM Although the TrojAns were penaliIed only Kickoff~

rled Into the endzone and Wakefield 11dd one five -timt>s lor 35 yards, several of the KO return vards

8 0-,· 8
'Wayne

10

J3-S1
8-U3

118

'"r'.
990

'"Iii

lewl••
clark

o 0
o Nofil

'2
'.·211

2-1-0
16

331
l-1

4-70
H9
3·24

7·1 Osmond
blasts Bears

Firsl downS
Rushes·yardl
Panes
P."tng yards
Totel yard'
Fumbles·1ost
Penalties-yard'
Punts-avo.
Punt returns-y.J.ou.

O'Neill
Wayne

Osmond, a Clas5 C 1 power In- northeast
Nebraskn, h.,nded the laurel Bear, their
Ilfth 5hutou11on Wedoo-sdav. 49,0 at Laurel

Mark Scalf, Joll Gast
and Cad F ueiberth did
most of the damage 'or
the winners. who finished
theyenr 017.1

The Bet'tr~ played five te4ms who were
rated tit ono Urns or anoth",. 'hi, season No
statistics or Informa'ion on Nl~ gam!! were
available, Laurol ended Its year with a I 6
re-<:ord

Senlor'5 II"ted on 'he._ La.utel_-fostor._,are;
MIke Dietrich, Oennl$ M4f'tln$on. - Scot
Curry, Dennis Harl, Scott Kardell, Ron
Hlr,chman, Lathan A,bra~Hartin Urwlltr.

::e;l~e~~'~;l)6;~~~eHey~on, Mike Jerat

HeIer, Se~n Darcey, Darin 81l1helmur
MMk Kubl~, Chad Dorcev. 60b Ulioka, Sieve
Rethwl ..ch Lydell Hc99tlmyer Gerald
Monk, TII'n Corbit Rl<.h Roland dnd DenniS
Leb~ocl<

in5ide the Emerson eight. On the follOWing
play. Nixon took a pitch from Bri.n
Soderberg on lin option play and swept eight
yards for the TO.-

Soderberg passed to Nlxun on an optIon
play to give Wakefield a two-pOint conver·
sian and pulling the Trojans back wlthin
eight pOints with 7: 53 left in the third
quarter.

Wakelip.ld shut down Impressl ....e running
back De.1n Fuchser and the PIrate offense
on..tlle nc;<t series On fourth and 22. Emer
son punted and got the preak It needed.

Jerf Coble awaited the punt and apparent·
Iy debated whether to field the baIlor let it
roll He decided to let It go but the ball took a
big bounce as Coble frIed to get out of the
way An Emerson player. unsure of whether
the ball touched Coble. wIsely picked up the
loose bdll (lnd carried the ball Into the end
lone

T~~ r~!c!.~~LW_a1c.hin~the--pJa'f----flHd-the--
ball touched his jersey and awarded 'he
Pirates 'he bail. Buf because Cobte never
h.d po5uulon, it wu not. fumble and, ac·
cording to the rule bOOk. could not be ad
vanl:ed. However. Emerson did gain posses
sion inSide 'he nin("Yllrd line

have easily been a one or two poinf dll
ference between two fine ball clubs. which
seemed equally matched

The two key plays that led to Emerson's
14-polnt win were an interception late in the
first half lind II turnover on a punt late," 'he
third quarter.

The Pirates held the upper hand In the
IIrst half and were leading 7 0 wi Ih less than
a minute to play In the second quarter
That's when thIngs 'ell clpdrl for WakefJe1d
With less than 30 seconds remaining, the
Trolans put the ballln the air on a Sideline
pattern

Emerson'to 8111 Paulsen stepped In front of
the Intended receiver. Intercepted the pass
and returned It 35 yards for a touchdown
The .Plrates faked a kick for fhe exfra pOint
and Steve Larson passed to Jerry Mackling
for two points with 23 seconds iet! in the hillf

That 15·point deficit put the TrOjans In c1

tough situation openIng the s.econd half But
Wakefield drove the bait 81--j111fCf{ for ~
touchdown on its flrsl pOs~sslon

After Mike CIIIY lind Rod Nixon 9round
out II first down. Mllee ClaY brolee\tr~ on a
wide dive play for a 6T-vant jllunt:-n,ovlnQ
the hI! from the Trotan 31"yard line down to

yards. Pete Warne hdd a receptIon tor 1')

Yillrds and Layne Lueders had Wayne·s
orher catch of ~Ix yards

Wayne's only touchdown came l'"rly in
the third quarter, Jeff McCright recovered
Wayne's on"slde kick to open the second halt
and advanced if 16 YMds to the O'Nelll
19-vard line A pas~ from Over In to Gilliland
pul the ball on the two dnd Frever' capped
the drive with a TO

The Devils again tried dn on side kIck and
Bob Uska recovered 'hIS time HowC,'ver
t~ drive "allt<J dnd O'Nelll rC9dlned can
trol

W.yn. wal forced to punt lind the kick
wit ~rti.lIy blocked. Chrll WI.tel.r grab·
bed the ball In lhe air and Clrrled It Into the
endlone a' two ofticiAIt lign.ll,d ol

'3ucwn. But, the ball Will brought b.Jckon. YII d short of II flrlt down and O'Neill
t MISlon.

1'-0
)0-11

27·6
- ,...

11-0

••
'90
21·6

IS-l'

le.I••
clark

By Randy HucoU
Hurt by a couple of bad breaks, the

seventh rank,ed Wakefield Trojans were
knocked ott 19 IS by Emerson·Hubbard
Wednesday night in
Wakefield

The matchup was 'or
the East Division cham
pionship of the Lewis & Clark Conference
and both teams entered the game wlrh slight
chances 0' qualifying lor state playoffs
Neither team did. Wakefield finlsl1~ the
season with a 1·2 record while Emerson
finishes at 6,2

The tlnal score .....asn·t Indicative or the
k.lnd of b.all game thilt was played II could

O'Neill steamrolls Blue Devils

Wakefield (7-2)

Wjnside
Allen
Ponca

---War'ffngl'on
laurel
Osmond
Homer
Bancroft· Ro~lie
E menon-Hubbard

Bruising O'Neill. unranked In the
Associated Top Ten rating,. luued a
challenge to 'he rest of the Class B state
playa" field Wednesaay nloht wllh "n 1m
pre~ulve 46-8 drubbing of Wayne.

A "Parent, Night" crowd watched the
Blue Devll~ give up more than twice as
many points as they had given up to any
team all se~non. Wayne. which finished lis
season with a .. S record, had suffered Us
four losses by a 10'1'11 0' 28 points T~ Eagles
became the IIrlt team to have re-bi Success
mOVlno 'he b-bll ltQGinst the Blue Devil
dctfenH

O'Nelll lUI' mined a top len rall"9 but
will have a chance to prove It'leU WedneJo
day when the Eagle,-open play in the Clan

. II pl.yoff•.
(, Th. Blue Devils 'IIW mar. than they
w.nted of 11J'90und Mile. H.dlund. The
aenlor t.llback ICored lour touchdown, .net
carried the bllU 26 time, for 13. y.rds.

"O'Nellll, by tar the be,' team we'vo 'ac
td this yoar _We dido' t do much In the flrlt
half." said Wayne coath Lonnie Ehrhardt

While the Eagle, rushed for 255 yards, the
Devil' h.ad only 51 yar<is In 33 carries
Wayno paned for 118 yards with eight com
plellonlln 23 attempts. However, O'Neill In
tercepted three pa1sel

Kevin Koenig was leading rushltf few
Wayne with tile carries for 25 yards Dan
Frevert SCored the Blue Devils' only
touchdown on a two· yard run In lhe third
quart.,., Kurt Jhnke added 'he two-point
co.werslon.

SNun NI.m.nn .tlr'fId the pm. .t
"".rt clc .nd complelod tw. of nl..
,. wi"' one Int.,.uptlon, 'St.v, Ov.rtn
-cameolf"'_·a/ldcompl.lo4ll..all3
........ wllh two 1n,.,_'IoI1•. lItod Moor.

com.plolod '" only ....... tIlrow.
Torry Olllllond nvodotfllroo rOC1lPtton. for

.<16 y.rdl. J.nk. """ two calcha. lor 44

"

"We have a tough ball dub and we were
really successful this season. This Is by far
the best ball club Wayne has had since 1918
or earlier," Ehrhard' said "We , ... Id before
the season started that this was potentially
one of Wayne's best foo'ball te¥"S and fha
kids proved If,"

Ehrhardt said he will continue to put his
returner, Ihrough ·workouts in fhe w••iJhf
room In preparalion tor nOJll year . 'We
must work hard to maintain our wlnnin9
ways," he laid. Ehrhardt should have some
quality ath'-e'e' moving up to .... arslty 'rom
the unbeaten r""rve team and successful
fr""man Iquad.

:rack'" leaders were Jim Poehlman with
she t,(,k'" and nine .IIII'S, Kevin Koenig

-·WUh- lour-- 1oOI01. -.nd 10 .uia.tl,._ Tim H..I4:r
with five IOlos .nd -eIght asslslI, Gef"ald
Monk with fhree '0101 and nine eul$t$, Bob
Ll.kaw'''' fou._ ond II.e a..l.t•. Jeff
McCright with two IOlos and seven asslsh.
Der.ln Bllholmsr with 'our 90101 .nd tour
""'", Kurt Jonk. wltlllwo.olOi ond II.e

•.Wo,'" (HI 0""'" T...., 01"11_ wi'" one solo ond .1. !Jlur (HI Wlmlde Willi""" (H)
..... Iloux· .. "'S 0..'.'" Ma.k Kubik wllh..,.. COlo.nd ·'I.e R.ndolph .\-:- y ; '.27 W koflefd 0019
.-,..,. , : ; .•,. e..I.'" Donni. L_k wi"'. ICllo .nd Hom.r· ~.) 6--1210.T.1 OIom_ ,,, . 0-2'

=:~I~~~;:.~;;;;:.::~.:;.::.:.:::~,;;;;:\:a ~::,~:I~'~.=c;r~or~~It:o::;::·~~ :I~I:;:::.... ~:: .. : .. :~::'.':.,:::::.. :: ::~: "MNI"" t:fl~
·---..l-..lnrCc-- --,.---;- 7.:. -..-2H. -·~;:,~-;".~-n'Ill--wayriiliim-.r.~;I't~;:::iJ·__·-= ..~~- .~~."-'.<:. J~~t-- -~~~.~.. /L +,~:,."x:-ilt~!'f:

.•__.~rd ,... Sheun Niemann. Jon JIlCObmole•. John Ponce .• " p 0.31 o\I.0ll· ~'~c~'-'~.7
--JMI11!tll!lll'-""~~:...i,~: 0-1 __~'Un!!LJ'~-!Y!!i!!!l.nd,J.ItMcCrlj!hl.I(U!I_ WIU ',' · · ..:.;.. ."203. IIort'",iOn' ..,,<, ";:,,'. ' 2...
~Ntlll · , .. , .. " , Jo'!."!.:., Do~ Fr I. JoII~...c~"":"'rt,Tim. 0Iil"'" ;' ,~-.-.: ;-; .. ~.- 9 ot : '; ~•. 0-35
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MarattNtn runner
uthryn Cook. a J973" graduate 01 Wayne

High School and 1977 graduate of Wayne
Slate. partlclpaled this pasl weekend In lhe
Riverfront Mar~thonat Omaha.

Cathryn has run In s,ey~"al..maratb~
wayld like 10 someday q~allty lor the llostOn
Marathon. The Riverfront Marathon. like'
most moljor marathons" will CO\;,er 26 miles.

WotllLOST
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FiveTDsonsevenplJlys ..
Dennis Paul. more commonly known In

Winside grad coaches cbamps
Scrlbnef HIgh School's volleyball team

won lhe Ea.I Husker Conference title Ihl.
year. Colc,hlng the champions Is LaNelle
Zofka. a 1m graduate of Winside High
School and 1981 grad Of Wayne Slale,

Scribner defeated North Bend, 1.ogan
View and Pender a couple 01 weekscll90 to
~fef'eAC-e---titte:--

I Ihlnk ih,,1 Elkhorn Mounl MIChllel" ",I~I "-a~..sas ;r8eetr:' earned.om.lnk In
be lhe e......m Of lhe trjlp. And an~I, the Omaha World·lierald aboul two ........
1"11 predict lhal unra~ (also yndirrllledl:ago.
O'Neill will male the'flnall." •
, 1';'Cla.. C·l, I:m g...islng lhal Crofton The Cedar Rapids Tlgersr-<_-b¥
ean edge Gibbon lor lhe slatelilla. <:1...C·2 . p......riin sevan plays from 'serlmlJlllge In
sh Id be III Ilh H ph 51 the flrsl quarter of lheltgame agalnsl ceil·
Fr:.cls I'::;'~::fI~.~~He':::":;~: fral City Nebraska Chrlsllan and seoradfI~

, ~Thilv.n'lfOIf<lWiCfCla.,n:r1_:lIhll---~ehdow!'s. ._. _

llils ""aSOllso l'lIlysf makea wild guess. In The final TOea".. wllh 4:02 Iell I'; the
0·1, La,wrence and Ansley will battle"rOt" the first quarter. Qne"'~Paul's players rushed
top trophy. In 0·2. Hllrdvllla will syrprise for ~43 yard> and fayr TOJ,on 14 carries. The
Odell and Loomis. .other 3Y.Lquarfers was much calmer with

the Tigers only adding one mora IOIlChdown
for a 39-1 J ~I.n.
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Aqulel ~ltU •
'-The high school footbell ....on came,o a
quiet and po"celulend Wednesday nlghl lor
all of the teams In The Wayne ~.er..ld
coverage 'area. Only football playoff., I!'
left and no teams In' the Immediate area
have qualified this year.

__Unfor.t~,"ate_ly, a.lI. ":ve ~-Igh-sch~ tlltam~

In our coverage"area flnlsJ..e<fthi.year 'wlffi
losses.

Pairings tor- the playoffs were.,.~t· ye:,
drawn up at the time thiS artic:le was written
but most of the qualifying posltfons had been
decided, ' ..

In Class A. Omaha Wes,t$lde and-Omaha
Northwest are ranked first and second
res~tlvely. I beU6v~ !he P"~ raters are
'Correct this flme·and-j "tiel· those two teams
will vie fOt" the title.

A no....heast Nebraska power. Norfolk lost
its final two games of the year. At this time.
t believe the -P-aA-fher--J. g,elt\ed a wildcard
berth.·Unfortunately. the odds are stacked
against them In theplayoffs.

Although Superior is rat~ first I.n Class a.
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(-5 district

T_I<II., AIl""'OCM Ladl.'
W

Omaha RoneaUI moves Into the Class 8-3 volleyball district
thIS year and the Omahan, will be top-seeded when the tourna·

lent opens Monday (Nov 11 at West Point High School. Wayne
High Is seeded fifth In the eight-team field.

Wayne will meet old nemesis Hartington CC for the fourth
'time this 'year at 6: IS. RoncaU( ,and 81alr ~wlll play at 5 p.m.• '
third seeded Wion<!r,Pllger wilt (aia~lh SI""x City al7o~and
second-seeded Logan View will plav· host West POint at 8: 45.

The Wayne-Hartington CC winner will meet the Roncalll·Blalr
winner at 6:30 Thursday (Nov, .. ) and the Wisner-South Sioux
winner will face the Logan Vlew·West Point !'(Inner at 7:"5
Thursday, The championship match is scheduled at 7: 30 next
Friday

[aurel. runnerup In last year', district tournament. Is the top·
seeded team in this year's field when the Class C.S district
tourney opens Monday at South Sioux City.

The Bears wHI play Ponca at 6 p.m, Mon~y In the South Sioux
gym. At 5 p.m. Emerson·Hubbard and Homer will clash
Second-seed«:d W.aketleld will meet Walthill at 7 p.m. and thlrd
seeded Winnebago faces Allen at 8 p. m.

Semifinals are scheduled Tuesday with the LaureJ-PoncajMlt'(·
ner meeting the Homer· E merson winner at 7 p.m. At 8 p.rfl."the
Wakefield·Walthill winner takes on the Wlnnebago-AJlen win·
ner

The district championship will be played at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day (Nov 4)

D-7 district
Winside Is scheduled (0 open dls'rlct vOll~Ybaliaction Monday

against Decatur in the Class 0·1 district tournament at Lau"el
Coocord High School. ,

The Wildcats will meet Decatur at a 30p m, In MonddV'S fInal
first rbund match

At .. :30 NewCdstle plays Santee If! a prellmlfl3ry match. The
winner of that mdtch meets Snyder at 6 30. The 5 10 match pits
Niobrara against Coleridge·, Hartington and Verdlgr"e will clash
at 7:30 with t~ WInside-Decatur match set to foH.Qw

If Winside wins. the Wildcats will play 'he Verdigre
Hartington winner at 8_p.m Tuesday (Nov, 1) The other
semifinal round march Is planned .. t 7 p,m. The djstrlct cham
plonshlp will be played at 7·30 ThurWlIY (Nov 41 In the Laurel
Concord gym

B-3 district

W l
XL""""'" I' 'I
TI9<t" l'

Rob, .', '1 JI)

F""".<~"'I 10 n
High ~( .... " M...." ,,,. J"'''''W'' In ~d

T'9<',,_'ITO

ANNE MONTAG on hits an ace spikeln left phllto,
Above. Montag and Beth Erickson (15) team up for an
ace block.

wakefield
bowling

W.tdb.ll"n\t
F"'"'4'r,u,,,Ot'
RouM' ,
0 .. " ..1 t,,,,
r ..".,.·tT.p
S.lmonW.UHI'" S<.r., Tom
W.tdbaUfTls" tO$j . .llIl'

RoH.."
JolI.,.JOll""

"·",4·"
Pt.,AIOf'<J'
P ... P.I'}
8Owt.. ",..
HI,"~o,..,

~.14n

ver'.ilon. Deb Peaerson HlY u,.t;
Star zl 102 Jednle StUff11 198, Ger
Marks IS8 579 E~'>tt~ Kdthol ',91
III

Sheryl Dormq 190 SO] p\'';;
Kemp 106 J95 Jo O~!rande' Illl
J90 Be- Maben 186 Jud,
Soren,en 190 J8S Pdt SctlnlOI!

190 'we Wood 511. P,ltll TrutH'
S; 1 f .. elyn Han'lto,,- 481 Ion",
Roeber 491

"andy Park J88. Kyle Ro,>c ]32
55! DI<!ne Wurd!nq~r } 11 ~5 f

Ad~tlne Klcndsl 101, Cathy
ECh1enk"rnp 200 Gerl MC'lrks 19,1
495. (dra! LdCkd~ 19J, 517. E!'''Il'!

Kdthol 18J, 190 ~l

MtJfY Net~. Pat Morrl5
183.494. Linda Jdnke 181. 514, Sue
Wood 181 466, Theresa Siever'!>
180. Vicky Skakdn 488. Bev
Maben 480 Dtctne Miller 483.
Judy W,llldms \84. leona Janke
180

Kdfen Hcw'!>en no. Eslher
Hansen 486, Betty Hdnk 500. Erna
Hoffman "95, linda Janke 189
533, Slell" SEhultl 184. Fran
Nichols 189, 480. Bonnie Mohlleld

168. 500, linda Gamble 187. 491,
Faunetl Weible 499, Hlldd
Bargsladt 508

The regUlar season ended on a sour note Wednesday night as the
Winside Wildcats lost a volleyball match 1-15. 12·15 to Ponca

Winside coach Marie Dougherty said her team got oft to a slow
start and added that the Wildcats need to get going for districts
whiCh open Monday. .winside Is scheduled to play Decatur at 8:30
p.m.. in th. 0-1 district at Laurel.

Dougherty said her team hopes to put Its offense together and
play well against the Class D competition

In Wednesday's loss. Lori Schrant scored seven service points
an'd Missy Jensen scored sl)(. Jensen was good on nine of 10 serve~
and added four ace splk~. Schrant hit nine good serves In nine at
tempts and had two aces. The Wildcats hit 32 of 40 ~ves for 80 per
cent while ending the regular Halon with a 2·10 record

The run lor varsity match was won 12-15. IS-7. 15·6by Ponca Win
side was led by julie Bruggemann with nIne points and julie
Warnemunde with six.

_Il.~rseason over

Patents ~19hfbrought a happy- finish to Wayne State's vofleyball
guhlJ" ~ason" The Lady WI,ldeats drilled Northwestern College of

_Pi', _ City, 'owa 1~3. J5-10Wednesday night In Rice Auditorium.
W ,u.sed "a balanCed attack to turn back i~ foe. A strong net

game. con.slsfenf serving find dIving saves gave the fans an ex-
elfl male tch.

th.Erl SQn I winners with seven points and hit six <;town·
ed kes III ZeIss an Annette Reiman dished out sl)( assists'each

_a"nd.Olane.Wachholz f1v"'-splkes,
The Lady Wildcats, whO are now 11·19·1 for the season, played in

a1our-team rou,nd robin tournamem Friday and Saturday at Pitt
sburg, Kan.

Wayne State a1so won Wednesdays junior varstf'Y. 'match 16·14.
15·1 over Narthwestern. Cotleen Neuhaus of Wakefield paced the
Lady Cats with 13 points. Sue Walter made nine 8sslsts and scored
five polnl$.

Coach Ernie Kovar was pleased·_wi!h the perfor~anceof both of
the" squads and the fad that all members were a&re to see can
slde-rable playing time. "We- -have progressed all seaSon long and
have'come to rety on off speed--sp-Ike!land dlnksas the key to our of
fense. Brute strength Isn·t as Important; our goalisn't to blow our
opponents ao.,yay with power." Kovar said.

Lady Cats win a pair

Men's highlights
Oc1.I-l"

Don Wacker 212. Herman
Luellman 210, John Dall 216. 570.
Floyd Burt 216. S92. Glen Walker
213, 'Randy Barghotl 222. Del
Penlerlck 202. Ketth Doescher
202. Oualne Jacobsen 213. 579

WHmer Deck 200, AlVin
Bargstadt 201, Chri'.i Lueders 21)
211. 593. Nords Hansen 102, Ken
K'oilath 226, Elmer Peter],12 Sl~

Mike Dec. 515. Ken Jo"g~n5~n

209,
Frank Wood 111 104, 594 Er

win Baker tl4. Don Sund 116, n~
613, Paul Telgren 201, Jim Maly
215. 589. Brian Robert" 204. Chr '"

,l,.l,Jeders 204, Ted VonSeggern 113
603. Keith Lubbersfedt 102

Val Kienast 124. 214. 630. MH.k
K.mp 205, 209, jim Mdble 103
Marv Brummond 208. Mar v
Nelson '20.... Kim Baker 108. 258.
;201t,~7, Norman Maben 218. Rich
Wurdlnger 276. 5'18

Dick Carman 216. S8S, Terry
Lutt 212. Norris Weible 209. Nor
man Melton 201. Royce Anderson
233.519. Mike Nissen 221. 212.621,
Steve SchWiesow 215. Warren
Austin 201. Tom Nissen 2().i, 510,
Roger Schwanke 223, Ken
~orgenlen208.

Iwayne .bowling
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TlE'BREAKER

'S GIH Certlflcale Winner

Duane Smith
Wayne

US Gift CertifIcate Winner

Marv Wickett
Laurel

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

CONTEST RULES
One football ~m. hils been placed in each of the 11 .ds on this PlSlt, In

dlut. the winner by Writing In the name of the winning team on the proper

Une on tho entry bl.nk. No scores. Jus' pick the winners, or tie'S. In use of
tie, wrU. ·,tt.... Un the entry blank below or .. copy of eqUiI stle.

Ptek .he'cortl of the "O_me of Ihe Week" lind enter that score in the lip

propr'.'e b'ankl. The correct closest score will be used to break tin. and

will be Uled only In the case of ties.

One entry only to each contestant, but memben of .. family mliY "Ch
submit lin entry. Entries should be brought or maited '0 The Wayne H.rllid

ortlco not I.t.r ''''n ~ p.m. Thur1d.y, or if mailed, shoufd not be po~tm ..rked

loiter tholn S p.m. Thund.v. You need no' be iii sub10crlber of the Herald'o be

eligible for prh:es.

The Winners will b. announced on this polge tn every Monday', edition of
The W.yne Herald. There Will be dupllcale prtze!. aWilrded If wlnnl.ng 1C0r,M
.Ire Identical. Employees of the Her.ld and their Immedi.te f.mllle" are In·
ellajble. Judge&' decision'S wHl be 'inal in l'vrry c.~

.,

OKLAHOMA ST. _

NAME '__\__'.__,-- _

2nd Prize

o.me o' the Weell - (This." 'he Tie Bruke, - Pick scores for thjs ,lIm-eonly)

Northeasl Insurance - ,

C.1rhart Lumber -, ,~

Ron's Bar-

Frsdrickson Oil -

First SaVings Co, -

Rusly Nail - ,

Vel'l Bak.ry -

BIll's GW-

Marv Wickett of Laurel won thl. week with the flr.t "PERFICT ENTRY"of the
_IOn - possibly ever?! CONGRATULATIONS. .

Two entrle. fallowed cia.. behind ";Ith lu.t one ml.cue each; Duane Smith col-~
ledecl .econd place. The Tie Breaker Game was Wa.hburn over Wayne State 19.13.
Duane had 10-13 to edge Penny Paige 14·21. Congratulations to our winne". they
received gift certlflcat.. recleemable at our ,pon.orlng merchant'••tor...

~-----------------~---------------------~I· I

I Deadline for entries is November 4 .:
I 1
1 The 4th Jug - Griess Rexall - " , I
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and club prelldent, was
acknowledged at tSI re<:ognltlon
ceremony conducted by Mr1
Walter Hale 04 Alien 4Ild Mrs....
LeRoy C(earner of C,onc:ord

THE BUSINESS m..tt.no wa'S
c.alled to Of'def" by council chair·
m.an Mrs. J 1m Nelson of Laurel

Report, wert given by Mn
NCf'man AnderloOl'1. family me
leadef; Mrs V,rdel Erwfn,
LAMP leader. and Mn. Walt.,.
Hale, tour le4def'

Financial reports 'or the tour
and for the falrgf'OUnds ~estroom

prot~f ...... g'I""

Council 9011, 'Ot" lNJl WW18
pr....,lld by Mrl. Doyn<t K...In·
In; and accepted by the councU.
The <_._./9 <fj",cni!iiue
'he damonsIT..II_ ,Iv"" at tho
County F." tho ",,"1_ y_t.

The CCVtl<1l wlll ......Jder-~
1«1"9 .. _III' 0I01i painting
d In ,.... If IftCIVlIh 1_'
I _'ntwet,... ...........
·.re ._ Ionollty tho Dtxon
Cevnty Exloinllon Office bef....
Oe<. i, 19112.

TICKETS for lhe' ,up'Pf!"" mtJ,'t
be purchased In "d..."nc~ betweltn
No.... I and Nov 8 Irom Lori
Schrant or Ellen Woockmdn

Tickets for the pl.ty will only be
available at the door

Cost of tickets for the play only

Me 51 lor adulh and II tOf"
chIldren under 11 yean. of &g-e

Tlcken lor the buffe' only an~

51 75 'Of" adult-, and lS ccnt'S,tor
<.hlldren under 11

C<nf of fhe ffckeh-f0?1Nfooffe-r
ltfld play are SJ 7S for adylt1 and
" lS tor child"en tmcMf'" 11

Mrs Kris LOberg of ~arrot'

poured
Waltres!.e':. were Sharon Tdylor

01 Slav_ City, Marcia Rethwtscn
and Michelle Kubik, both of Lin
coin. and Deb Gilliland of Wayne

The newlyweds tra"el~ to Col
orado - fOIlO'wvlng theIr wedding
ceremony

The bride 15 oS 1981 graduate 0"

Wayne Carroll High School The
ty"h::M~9room, oS 1980 Wayne Hk)h
graduate. is enoaged In larmtnq

The newlyweds are making
theIr fir .. t home at rural Wayne

Winside presenting
'The Wizard otOz'

Mrs Verdel Erwin of Concord
will Mf"ve a' Impact 1983,LAMP_.

Off1cers tOt the camillO year
will be Mrs OO'YOf! K/utninq,
Ponca, covndl chAirman. Mrs
Marlen Johnson, Concord,
chdlrm"n elecl; Mr\ Marvin
Hartman, Or_on. vice -chalrmatl;
Mrs Don Oahlqulst. L.urel,
ucretary, and Mrs. Glen
M.tJCJnu~. ConcOf:d, trctas'urer

Installation of Ol)(on County
E)(ten"'lon Covncll ofticers for
198J W5$ held recently at the Nor
lhe,,.,t StatIon, near Concord

installs officers

Mrs Tod Rlngenberg of Elkhorn
GrIts were arranged by MarCia

Rethwl'5<h of Lincoln. and Li5d
Remer and Charlene Helthold.
both ot Wayne

The wedding cake baked by
Mrs Evelyn Rubeck of Carroll.
was cuI and s.er"ed by Mrs
PhyllIS Ne-Ison 01 Wln5lde and
Mrs Karen Cooper ot Tekamah

Mrs Sheryl Fer9~on and Mn
Cynthld Rethwisch. both of
Wayne served punch Mrs
Marcella Su-ehl 01 Hoskin!> and

Dixon County
Extension Council

WInSIde High $<hool will pre
'!>enl '"The WIzard 01 Oz'" on Frl
day and Sa,furday. No.... 111].
the multI purpbs.e room

Friday'" performance IS

,-~~~~~e~l:e ~~:r~:yl :~ ~tm8
pm

S"tUrddy'S perfo1"m.tnce will be
precede-d by a buttet supper' ot
hot rOd~t turkey, dresslnq. qravy
aoo ~15d b.ar Sponsored by lhe
FIne Arh BOO5,ter'i the buffef
WIll be W!rved lromb tol JOp,m

with burgundy baby's breath and
long white and burgundy ~rldal

streamers.

THE 200 guests WM attended
the weddlng and recepllon, held
In the church parlors, were
greeted by Mr and Mr~ Steve
Sup.hl of Winside and Mr and

FLOWER GIRL wa!. Kim Nolte
of Wakefield, and ring beaTer
was Scot Ringenberg of ElkhOrn,
Candles were lighted by Vickie
Meyer of Wake'Coield, sister 01 'he
bride, and Duane Suehl of
Hoskins

Wes Sprouls of Wayne served
as best man Groomsmen were
Steve Gemelke and Dee Johnson,
both of Wayne, and Paul
Sutherland of Norfolk

The bridegroom.was attired In ~~....~
a whit'; tuxedo with a boutonnIere . '~'. "t',.. . .. .' ". ,~..•."-..... ~.-"'1:
of a burgundy rose and white .', ".
stephanotl'!> ~:," ,/. \-

tu~~:;:e;~t~n~~~~rr::::;~rs~~:t~. 1..';";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:::;:::;;'-';;:;";;';
trimmed in burgundy Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Anderson

Mrs. Mev"r selet.tc.d..a burgun
dy street length dress of
polyester knit, and Mrs, Ander
S.QfLJ;;hose an aqua street length
dress of suede cloth

Both wore conages at pink
sweetheart roses and pInk
miniature carnation!>

F lowers were pinned by Mros
Jean Suehl of Winside

Nicole April Owens

baptisms

Nlcole April Owens, daughter of Mr and Mr", Oavld Owen1 01

Car raj I w.n bdptiled Sunday, Oct ':<'4, d' 'he Unlted
Presbyterian Church, Carroll

The Reo" Gall Axen offlclaled Spon ....or wdS Tdmmy Cart'500fl
of WlJyn~

Dinner guesf'il In the church tellowshlp hall lollowlng the ..er
vice Included Mr') Marlin Meyer "nd Tdmmy_ and Mr and Mn
Bill (MI!>on dnd daughters. dtl of Wayne. ·Bonnle Owen<.. 0'
Grand '~land. Judy aw.ns of (olumbus, Mr':. Fern JenkIn!> and
Lol! ot Norlolk, Mr':. France-':. A)(en and the Rc'J, Gall A.-en ot
Stanlon. and Owen Owens, Mr "nd Mrs D.avld Owem. Jennltt"r
aod'N";cole, dn-Ci Mr -"andM'r-s Mllf(j,fOWein:- aWotC",.-roH

Aaron Robert Kralicek
B4pflsrnal service ....... ere conducled SunddY Or.! 1" dl Sd( red

Hearl C"thoUc Church In Norfolk for Aaron Robed Kralicek
__ Aaron IS the ..on ot Mr Clind Mro.. Gus Krajicek at HO'!>klf1S HI"
godp~rentsare JulIe Kra.jlcek and Jim Kralicek

Offldatlng al 'he ~rvlce WClS the Rev Rober I I(r"IICek of
Papllliof1

Mr. and M~'j,. J(rbll(.ek entertained at dinner d' 'he HosAln.. _
Fire Hall honorlnq the' event

Gue:s.h Inc:.Jvded lho!! grandp"renll. Mr. and Mr .. Ed Krd/lcrk
of H050kln~ and Mr and Mn Gene Eckhoff of Papillion the
sponsor '10 , Jim Kr'lIlce-k and julie Krilpcck 0' Peru. OM the Rev
Robe,-t I(.r.apee... 04 PapHhon. Mr .and MI'S 6111 ~I~O-l~, ~,

and Mr'lo Bob EO:holt. Ste"e Kralicek. Gene Wain "no Ml'''
AQ'5.e MII'lef. dll 01 Qm.ahd, Oltlne E",tman at lincoln. Mr "nd
Mrs DennIS Kreltels "nd 'tIImlly, and Paula Kralicek 01
P4PIIIIOfI dnd Jerrlne KralIcek, Mr and Me6 Jim MIIIN dnd
daughter~ ;tr'l(j f'-.... r dnd Mr$ Randy LuU tlnd fdmlly all of
Hoskln~

Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne was the setting for the
OCt. 23 ~remony uniting in mar·
rlage Penny Meyer and Dennis
Anderson. MAlOOF honor was the bride's

Parents of the couple are Mr. sister. Shellt Meyer of Wakefield.
and Mrs. Ferris Meyer of S,.ldesmalds were D~na Sharer,
Wakefreld and Mr. and Mrs. John Becky Blenderman and Julie
R. Anderson 01 Wayne. Anderson, all of Wayne.

Decorations for the double ring Their burgundy polym'aglc
ceremony wer.in the bride's-col- dreues .wer.eJIi floor length and_
ors of burgundy. sHver and pink deslg'ned with crystal·pleated
The Rev.' Thomas Mendenhall skirts and draped bodices adorn
and the Rev. ;Jonathan Vogel of ed with dyed·ta-match venice'
Wayne officiated. lace motifs.

Mrs. Lori Suehl of Pilger Each carried a fresh nosegay
eg'mred-the-guestr,wtto-were--ottro'llund....md pi"" minlal

ushered Into the church by Keith carnations and' while pompons
Suehl a' Pilger, and Dave with accents of burgundy baby's
Doescher and' Byron Wacker. breath and burgundy streamers.
both of Wayne They wore haIr combs 0'

burgundy and pink silk flowers
and baby'S breathWEDDING music included

"The Wedding Song:' "GOd, a
Woman and a Man," and "The
Lord's Prayer,," sung by Sheryl
Anderson 0' Wayne.

Organists were Mrs. Elaine
Rump and Mrs Connie Webber,
both of Wayne

The bride, given in marriage
by her parents, was escorted 10

the altar by her father

Mn. Jerry Reeg

FOR HER wedding day, she
chose d white sheer knit and
organza gown, styled with a jewel

_necklIne and scallop· edged Illu
sian yoke. VenICe lace and s.e
qoins. adorned the modified
PrIncess bOdice

Long, bishop sleeves were
adorned with lace medallions A
full ~klrt. appllQued with Ieee
medallions, emerged from a
oatural waistline A wide hemlIne
flounce was ed9P.d with lace
gallon The full skirt draped 10 a
semi c.alhedral tr(lm

Her bridal illusion linqertip
veil wa'!> scalloped and enhanced
with handcllpped awltque<i A
Juliet headpiece o--t lace motifs
and seed pearls completed her
ensemble

The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of burgundy -forever
roses, pink miniature carnations.
and white st~phanotls. <'Icce-nted

vows at Grace Lutberari

Ibridal shower

'5-P~At( tftO- on --bettttft 1:)# the-
c.ommunlly Improvement Com
mllh~e GlOria Lessmann, chatr
man. expre'i$ed the committee's
grdtdude for Ihe 12.000 donatIOn
from Wilson

te<l( tlt'r <'It North High School .n
SIOU. Clly. has been named the
1"31 5100)( CHy Teacher 01 Itle

Yedr

I! <, ~l great feeling to know
IIl,,1 !Ofrner resident!> "hdven·t
lorgott('n Win'!>h.te 4Ind ,till ,how
"" ,nteres' In the growth and
dev;:-Iopmenl 01 our ~malJ town
said Les",mann

'Pers.onally. I Will <1lway~ be
gratetul tor the educaHofl and
l"end!>hlp~ I receIved It{;;,Je dur
Ing fhe Ilrst 10 year." 01 Jty llle.
wrole Wtl~on ThiS IS fa m{' d

.-.mlJII way 01 '>.iJylng thank you

Wln~lde

The sari 01 Mr and Mrs Erwin
Ulrich of Hoskins. he was
selected bv the- Profs.s.lonal (oun
ell which include,S members 01
the SIOU)( City Education AS'!>OCld
lion and the 4dmlfll,tratlve stall
of the school dlltrlct

Buddy Poppy girl

As 198'2 SIOU" Clly Te4cher of
the Yedf Ulrl(.h I'" now eligible
lor Iowa TedCher 01 the Year.

WILSON '<"C ~lled itll fhe
frIends he "nd ~11<, Idml1y have In
WlJyne Caunl',

He recelV'ed ~1''-' ma",ICf"
degree from Iht:! Unlver!>lfy 01
South DllIkota at Vermillion and
hIS Ph 0 from Southern Unlver
Slty In Cdrbonddlt>

SINCE THAT tIme he ha~

taught gener<'ll !>(Ience 01 blOIO<}y
at LeMdr.-., IOWd Southern II

IInol, UrliverSlty d! l.Hbonddl(~

We,tmar (olleg,:, dnd Sdl,mdf1
Unlversdy In Iht" Phil'PDlne~

A donation by a former Win'!>lde
resld'£nt ha'!> ..en! Winside <,

Audiforlum Improvement Fund
over lis goal of SI0.000

Winside (ommunl'y lmprovll
ment CommIttee offiCIal:<. an
nounced they have re<:e'ved a
$2,000 donatIon from Hilmer
Wilson, chairman 01 T upperware
Tn'fe;'n-aTTonaT

Wilson, nO'wv 0/ Orldndo. F la
said In a letter 10 the WlnSlde
Community I mprovement Com
mlttee 'hat he .... <l~ Pled'!>ed and
grateful" fa hdv(' tht' opportunity
'0 participate In 'ht> community ~

fundralslng elf[J" 1<, 10 f~nOVa'('

the audlforfun'

KARl SODEN, eight-vear-olcldaugtiter olMr. and Mrs.
Kennv Soden, has been named Wayne's 1982 BuddV Pop
PV Girl. Kari will represent the local Veterans of
Foreign Wars as they' sell buddy poppies in downtown
Wavne"on Thursdav, Nov. 4. Mavor Wayne Marsh'
recentlv signed a proclamation urging citizens to wear a
BuddV Poppy as evidence of their gratitude to the men
of this country who have risked their iives In delense of
the freedoms which all American citizens continue to
enjoy.

Ulrich named 1982

Teacher otthe Year

Winside auditorium
,improvement fund
tops $10,000 goal

Hamm-Kru'8

Meyer-Erwin

Mr, and Mrs Kenneth Hamm of Fremonl and Mr ~nd Mrs
Allen Krause of Uncoln announce the engagement and ap
prOlllchlng marriage of their children. R honda. Lea and Rkk

The brlde·elect I!> the granddaughter of Mr lind Mrs
Oliver Noe of Dixon and Mr!> PhylliS Hamm of Carroll She
Is employed In Wahoo.

Her fiance Is manager of a Runz.!! Hut In Lincoln
J~!an~, are !Jnderway for a Nov 12 wedding at Cathedral of

the Risen Christ In Uncoln

Mr. and Mrs. DennIs Meyer of WlIkefleld and Mr and Mrs
JClCk Erwin of Concord a.nnounce the engagement of theIr
children, Holly and KeVin

The brlde,elect was graduated from WakefIeld High $<:hool
In 1982. She is attending "ktro Tech ln Elkh9'"n. where she is
studying computer programmIng technolog)-

Her fiance was graduated from ~I (oncord High
SchOOl ln 1981 dnd IS employed on ~ larm nedr Laurel

The couple plans an April 9 1983 wedding at St John's
Lutheran Church In Wakp.fleld

lelden dinner for 80th

Minerva Club meets

.Mrs. Fred Pflanz hosted a dinner Sunday, Oct. 24, in her home
at 8~lden lri honor of her BOth birthday,

Guests Included Mrs. Mildred Caneca of Bellevue., Mr and
Mrs. Gary Willett and Brent of Spirit Lake, Iowa, Mr and Mrs
D. E. Willett of Woodbine, lO\Na, and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Pflanz
and family of Sioux' Cit¥'_

Afternoon visitors were Mrs. Omar Carroll of Spokane. Wash
Mr..'and Mrs. Clarence Brockman of Wayne, Mrs. Herb Abts,
Mrs. Cecelia Wintz, Mrs. Manley Sutton, Henry Ulrich and Mrs
Elmer Ayer

Nine members of-the Happ~,Homemakets Home Extension
u oured '8n' ton on

--"'AT setty's Doll Hosplt~., members saw antique doll collec
tlons and w!tre told how bid dolls are- repaired and clothes sewn

'Foflowlng lunch at,the Black Steer, the ·dub ylsited the
Cramer-Kenyon Heritage Home. The house,.bullt in-1886, still

.' contains many of the 9rlginal fu~nlshlngsand decorations
_ They also visited the Sacred_Heart Convent embroidery shop,
where the sisters make religious banners and vestments. They
went shopping before returning home.

.Nextregul4rmeeting will be Nov....18ln the.1lome of Mrs. Alvin
Mohlleld. .

engagements

Verna Rees was hostess for the Oct. 2S meeting of Minerva
Club, attended by 13 members

Vice president Frances Jonnson chair~d the business
-- meeting, and Minnie Rice presented the program on the Depart

.ment of State
Lola Bressler will be hostess for the next meeting, scl)eduled

Nov, 8 at 2 p.m. The program on the Department of Defense will
be- giy~ by Pauline Nuernberger.

Meta Mlkk'elsen was a'g~t {It the Tuesday afternoon meeting
of JE Club. held In the home of. Ida Myers.

'" cards. winners were .rene Relbold and CaroBla Liedtke
Rose Schulz will 'be,tmfNo.v. 9 hO$tess at 2 p.m.

--,~------- '---_.~'----:- ._--_._~. -.- , ..-

I~
Mr<:. JCf"1"Y Reeg of SiOU)( Falls. SO WiU honored wltM a brIdal

showerO<t 1] In fhe homo of Mrs Dorothy IsomofCarrol1 (ohosle''U
was Mn Mar lin H4men

Guesh were from Wayne, Carroll and Dixon. and qam~ served for
Ulrich Is t'l graduate of entertainment Mr<:. Lane Oslendorf of Ol_on re'9is1ered gilts lor her

West mar College In LeMArs. slst~r

Iowa. His !lln,t teMhing po,ltlon Mrs. Ree-<; \~ the lormer 1(4th')' Peterson, daughter. of Mr and Mrs

. Dr M Gene Ulrich, biolOgy Win at Rock ~lIpld). Iowa John Pe-l~r'ion m C<lirroll EXTENSION (Iub president,

r;=;:;-.. meal menu Junior-senior p' lay corst chosen ~~~];~;~~~lg
..__~_ . Allen. Elf; Mr>. O.,r.1 Heloon.
~Y. Nov. 1: Roost pork fllllngsal4d,ryebread.pumptun l . Newe..,t.., Hilierflt; Mrl. Tury

~':~~t'::~=':::~~O:: cU~~~~~d.V, Nov. 4: Beef The ca5t for the junior-senior MEMBERS of the cast Inc;ludEl mallre d". v¥y Tullbef9 a' Judger kltAjJtr Mwlm.an, P.ul Nefton, Ponca, Liberty Bell..:
.~ PMd' ,molded ...ad.. whote vegetable stew, pea and cheese: class plaV at Wakefield High Kief. Lund as the n.trrator, Jon Leona rd. Bob 8err y .. s Schopke at Prof.nor T'f'-Otl, ::~ye~:=;''::,.~.~:~
Wfteatbr.., cvpeak... Ntad, heevenly blsc:ult, bread School has been Hlected, and \St,elllng 3!. Hertrv; Wes Greve a~ S'tlnlsltllu-s Meek Ie; Trlsha Julie Wageman as t~ MCond man Andltrson. Concord, Thr..

" t.-y, Nov. 2: Oven fried pudding. rehearsals are now underway. ~etngold; Jean Lun: as Molly. Willers as Cathy Madj~, waltre"; Debl Meyer 81 Mrs, C, .. 'MrI. Lillie C.rr, Allen,
chlCk*n' with (rum gr.vy, whlp- Fr....Y Nov ,. Fish square on The play, "Wheeler Dealers" .... -Crlsty Hingst as Eloise; Steve. • • Tyson; and Kelly Greve as Mrs. TNT; Mil'S. Jeff Hartu-~ Dixon.

·-~/lIll"t]Il~ont.II1I~"'R;.lIDlI1r.Il,"";pelft••i.1IMrolz,:;;elrri"·b"u;~h~. ::;t.~,rt"a';;,:=;;";;uc;';·'';e;. :;';':61H:hi;;i~to';..~,-lb"V~A~D;'di;.re;;;w~.Mslle(wllI~ staged Peter'SOn as J. F. Potts, .' And Ted TI~J.~~"5 Th4dcktus T"cMr. . _ rIVl" l
fruit ..r.d, dinner roll, ap· stewed tom.toes, 'resh vegetable Nov, 22·23'. The the.tter wlrJlieieT------;ttlSO-Jelf Cobl~ 115 I A Wilson.~~-C~ - JJAtd........ ·-UM-- - ;::-;;::~=.~,c;:;.;-;;;;-,T~wlil'"1I9;"h.:.;tsiLmlillnom'.,jMii';..:·::,'.tLMorr.•.:.;nt1liu"ndi1i·h~T~H!J'~IIC!!!-oIImllIIl..lll"~Cl;;Ol/!lC~~II~E~"
p.,"'uce, Mlad and dressing, byn. ,,.nh up as it round st"9tl tn the school Troy Greve as J. R.lIY Splndleby, first w",tre~$ Kr' C ,.-, . T.~Q(eTS'for-the. play areS2 for Aliin, Sunthhii; Mf.. LOWI.II ..J.cutlft Offket'l will ""'", at ':30

W.....V." Nov. 3: Salilbury frUit. auditorium' Mike MuU.r ~S BuUard Beer. Bailiff; .Kdrl < ·.~ft••net $1 for chlklr"'L.nd H~wt~n, Wa~efl'.d, HapJ"Y a.m. on MorIdeyt,.H!IVt , ,to ...
•W-wlth n1\I.hraOm~avv,blok. Coil... I...... milk . Olrecllng the. prodvcllon 1$. W..yne GUT.•• $VIJ'l"l" Whllby Vanson, fl. • be~ trom.",y H_.k..... ,....--1IIit' __ <ldlYli "'"
.....~III". cNwr¥-~-... _-y-_YMwln.._· _nn.-M<$..VeI_d,·· • Jr.; B,enLV411del"Veen a. the Ollvl.. 'er_well; ~ ... HftI«. .&w<<<W!<I<llo I'" offr..r. councll_WI_ . ,

. -~,->~~ .
'\- p--:--



S'emBo'low h"dtedi, ,lJiap
,It,,,go1JlIJrt,fi"ifte nigh'...

Dixon County's little Sleepy Hollow may
not match the hallowed mystery of
Washington Irving's legendary tale, but that
doesn't haunt the folks In and around Allen

Generations of villagers and area farmers
have grown up telling and retelling tales of
Halloween horror hidden In that prairie
h~lIow.

Most agree It's one of the "prettlest places
around these parts,'.' but few express ally In
terest In an after-dark visit

SLEEPY HO-L!::QW -is.. not Sleepy Hollow
to eve-"yone '

r-n"aet, It's lust a 'stretch of unfarmed roll
log prairie to some To others, It Is a
hunter's dreclm And. to a few. II Is a
nightmare

Long ago, treeS took over the banks of the
creek 'hal cuts through the hoi 10,""'" which Is
less than 3 miles southwest of Allen

Gravel·strewn county roads wand~r

through the prairie garden spot, whicfl-nd.s
also gained a reputallon as a local "Lover's
Lane'

Deer, racoon, rabbit and squlrrel'lIve and
play there, protected by a screen of tall,
dense grass and trees. studded bV a '19thly
woven network of dead timbs" and stumps.

THE HOLLOW IS, Indeed, something at a
!tummer paradIse tor birds and beasts

But. the hollow also has all the sfuff tram
which Halloween lales are made aban
doned farm buildings" hoot owls. gnarled
tree!., a meandering creekbcd rustiC
bridges and a topography 'hat isola Ie!> it
'rom the surrounding country!>lde

And, II you 'Stop at fhe Farmer''', Cafe in
Allen for dlre-efton'S 10 1h~ hlJltow you may
hear a trick V t(lle or two that treaf!> yoor
hunger lor Halloween horror

Some nearby farmers claim a tl~e green
man lives In the hollow And, stones abound
about how· one young fellow found ouf 'he
hard way a lew years ago

AS THE STORY goes, he wandl?r'f.'d Into
the area anti was badIV beaten bV !tle Illtle
monster

Some of the skeptical villagers are slill
convtn-ced that strong drink and an noc lur
nal encounter with a barbed wIre tencegave
the young fellow his scars

,Perhaps the little green man was dropped
011 bV a UFO (unldentl'icd Ilying oblectl
There dre those In AHen who claim lha'
Sleepy Hollow Is a haven lor UFOs

More Ihan one witness subscribes to Ihe
UFO theory And, if's not unusual to hear
the stories 01 ..everal !>Ightlngs

While ;ust how Ihe Ilftle green n1an gal

there Is sublect to much debate, most i;lgree
he lives In an abandoned house In the hbllow

SIGHTINGS OF a lillie while furry
monster also keep the SleepV Hollow stories
alive in and afound Allen.

No poe seems to know jf the little white
furry mo~ster is· the little green man's pel

Itls easy for cynics to'scoff at those stories
as close encounters of a weird kind

After all. little green men and IIftle white
monsters have been In the minds and im
dglnations of mankind for eons

Buf, listen here. How about tr.at green
light that recently appeared In the cornfield
and killed the engine on a local tarmer's
combine
W~n It disappeared, the engine came

back to life and the harvest continued

AND, THE HUNTERS will tell Y)W thdl
Ihe Vowllng coon dogs running theyeek bed
fall silent along a spaI near the middle of the
hollow.

The dogs always emerge quite happy 10
take up the baying, but they run without
sound through that mvsterlous thickel

Thaf's hard to dismiss over a cup 01
30·cenl coffee at the Farmer's Cale II's
even harder '0 dismiss if you stay long
enough to gel your second cup of collee 1for
free)

Besides, who'd challenge anyone's story
In a cafe where Camel straIghts anchor the
cigarette shelf behind the calfee counter

OVER THE YEARS, a number 01 other
slrange incidents have laken place In or
near the hollow

There's no doubt Ihat a local man hanged
himself near the hollow That'~ absolute
facf

And, ihen Ihere was Ihis "crazy guy" who
spent years jumping out In fronl of CCirS
traveling the muddy. Winding road fhal cuts
through the hollow

Though no one owned up toacluallV seeing
this fellow, most lnsl!>Ied that his nocturnal
trick was to walt In the bushes at the side 01
the rwd until 8n aulomobile approached

Then. naked from the waist down, the
trickster would pounce Into Ihe lighted rO<ld
way for a lew moments before dlsappearlnq
into the underbrush

And, so the story goes

MORE THAN ONE villager retold it story
about a COUple of young tellows who, travel
'Ing through the hC):llow one night. spotted a
lIghf in an old abandoned house thdt I!> hid
den deep In Ihe heart 01 the area

Since there has been no eleclrlClty 10 the
abandoned house for yC'6rs, the daring duo
decided to Investigate

As Ihev pushed their way towdrd the vd

cant house, they saw lights going on and off
in the rooms

Once inside, one of the young men was
grabbed from behind and "rou!Jf1ed up a
bit," while the other fled in terror

The darkness prevenled any identification
and the "r'oughed up" explorer soon caughl
up with his partner pounding the road
loward home

TWO YOUNG ALLEN men who once lived
in an old farmhouse al Ihe north end of the
hollow remember a number 01 incidents
fha' encouraged lhem 10 respect the
mV5fery of Sleepv Hollow

"As soon as It gets dark, it gels spooky In
there," explained Kevin HIIJ 01 Allen

He and Gary Trolh laugh about thenlght a
racoon walked into Iheir home through the
Iront door while they were watching the
World Series

Bul, the laughter fades a bit when they
recall getllng Ihelr CM stuck in the mud
neM 'he north end ot Ihe hollow late one
nlghl

'We had 10 walk south through the entire
hollow and on 10 a neighbors house along the
paved h'IQhway Hill Silld, 5hlveflng al 'he
retelling of Ihe InCident

TROTH REMEMBERS the day he was in
the hollow shooting his bow and arrow

I was standing there and thiS huge cal.
like a mountain lion, carne walking down the
tencellnt', he Stlld "II VIlas tall and had a
long tail (lnd got pretty close before II saw
me clnd dlS<lppeared

Trolh also re{:aJled Ir,weling Ihrough the
hollow one nlghl wllh friends in two cars
The Cdr.-, were a few hundred leel tlpart as
fhe Ilr.,1 one crossed Ihe aid bridge

The :;econd car never made II across the
bridge Troth said It loll<lpsed when Ihe
C,lr was on II and the kids cnded up ill the
bot 10m of the creek "

Hill and Troth shook 'heir heads In unison

"I ALWAYS LOCKED the doors on Ihe
hOuse when II gal dark up there, Hill sdld

"It':; a basic hoot owl place, Troth add
ed

'We aJ.w-a-y-r----t-eek-our gIrls up Ihere
because 'he magiC 01 the place seemed 10
make Ihem more submIssIve" Trolh can
Ilnued, acknowledging Ihat he always Jock
cd the car doors

Troth and HIli were brave enough to hold
it Halloween parly In Sleepy Hollow one
year

We put up some ,;peclal prop., he "aid
grinning 'Bul, you dldn'! redlly h,lVI' 10 do
fhat ii's ~cary enough the way 11 I~

Neilher e..pre....ed an Inleresl In VI.,i1IflQ
- Sleepy Hollow on'.Ihls Halloween

..
close up"""_'

randalhowelJ -
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A group of ladies were guests of
Mrs Gertrude Utecht the after
noon 01 Oct 23 in honor. ot Mrs
Ufecht·s birthday

Mrs Emil Tarnow was honored
on her birthday Oct, 20 when
evening guests In her home were
Mr and Mrs Albert L NelSOn.
Kool and Tiffany, Mr and Mn.
BlaIne Nelson, Mr and Mn.
Leroy GIese and Rodney lind
Mrs Lindy Hansen and children
01 Beemer, Mrs. Elsie Utemark,
MrrRuth Lempke, Mr and Mrs
lloyd Roeber. Mrs Gertrud~

Utecht. Mrs LIllian Anderson,
Alvin Ohlqulst, Mrs Louie
Hansen and Mrs Ed KJu5emark

·'i· .

dinner together In Wahoo. Mrs"
John Boeckenhauer accom
panled Mrs. Utecht to Oak land
and spent the day there with Mr
dnd Mrs Forresl- Hansen

Mrs. Fred Utecht drove to
Hooper Oct. 24 and from there ac
companied Mr dnd Mrs
Lawrence Meyer to Wahoo. They
met Mrs Lavern Blake at
Gregor-y, S 0 and Mr and Mrs
Joe Krepel of Elba and all had

SOUP SUPPER
The Aid Association Jor

ll.!ltherans held a chili and oyster
supper at St John's Lutherdn
Chvrch in Wakefield the evening
of Oct. 18, Forty- members and
guests aUended

YOUR VOTE IS YOUR VOICE•••

Natlv. Harth.a.t Nebra.kan. Graduat. of Albion High Schaol
and Wayne Stat. Coli.... Ma.t... D..r_ from California Stat.
Unlvanlty. l .... _h. Additional .tudy at Un.......'ty of
Southern California and Unlverllt,y of Nehra"a. Korean era
military vet.ran.

I bellev. Oducatlon I. the primarY foundation upon which a freo
d.moo-atlc IOcI.ty d.p.nd.. I ,-lIav. that .vary child.
r_rd of hl.ther opeclal abllltla. or IImltatlono.~.
the t educational opportunltl•• our resourcea can prowlcle.
Th.refore. I b.n.w. that my .xperlenc.. oblecth,'ty, ond
perepactlv. will enabl. me to contrlbut. to the affectlv. a_a·
tlon. of esu n.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

Does It Again
Our Incredible 3-2-1 Special
r--------------~---------,I $3-U-$l $3-$2·$1 I
I ... JJ~ (. I
I Ju.t pr...nt thl, coupo" th. ti." .lnu4~"li. I
I tl.... you ard.r a Pix"" Hut Pin... and YT :..~.,:~ I
I you'll e.t .lth.r ~3.oo off -y lor..· I
I pluo. S2.oo off any m.dlum pix.. or ::&-.;- I
I ".00 off atty .moll plaza. . ....... ._."J
I ,.. . w.;.,:::.~ ,.;;; t i

, '

L Off..- GootI Only on _..u'." Mefw ....,'" Th,u ~t. 31 < Only '-::4_, c[~

------~-----------~~---~~

peRSPECTIVI.

OBJeCTIVITY .

VOTE FOR

DERYL LAWRENCE
Board Member at Large - Educatlo_I;Servlce Unit No.1

EXPfIIllNa. Tw_ty••I. y_.. In education. T_chlng and admlnl.....tlv••x·
perlan.. at all l.v.l. - .Iem.ntary. _clary. and call....

Not • ..."Iay.....y any .chool dl..rlet Mrvad by esu 11. Able to
analyze prabl.m. and dav.lop pollcl.. to benoflt !!!! ochool.
Mrvad ..,. ESU 11.

\.
e,nCTtveNES5.

'r'.-.-:......,". ·'SE RVE ALL humorous side of a farmer's wile,
The Serve All Extension Club and she expressed a desire that

met the afternoon of Qct 20 at the negative side also be heard.
Graves Public Lib-rary in Mrs Norman Haglund
Wakefield with Mrs. Cornelius presented the lesSon. "What todo
Leonard as hostess, Ei-gn.t-Until the Doctor Comes'
members were presenf. The Mrs, Fred Utecht was the win
meeting opened- with the reading Iler' 01 the h05te-sS gift
of the new homemakers creed The next meeting is Nov. 17

with Mrs. August Longe. hostess'Mrs. John Boeckenahuer can
dueted the business meeting. She
reported on the county council
meeting which she and Mrs. Ken
neth Gustatson attended
Achievement Day Is Nov, 12 at
Hoskins. Mrs. Leonard and Mrs.
Gustafson are to choose a craft
lesson to be presented nexf year
Le!lson topics tor 1984 were
discussed. Several members will
help with bingo at the Wakefield
Care Center FrIday afternoon

Mrs Kenneth Gustatson,
reading leader, reported on an
article on the positive and

Ileslie news .~_ ...~ ...... ar-_I
CONFIRMED

Six young people were confirm
ed by Rev. Kenneth Marquart at
"he Laurel United Lutheran
Church on Oct. 24 during the mor
nlng worship servIces. They in
elude Troy Bartling (Dale), Nan
cy Christensen ((arl), Shelly
Bus'i--(\lirgil), Dean Jones
lOean), Erick Chrlstensel1
(Marvin) and Dana TWiford
(Gene)

DIABETES DRIVE
Th~ Future Homemakers of

America Chapler (FHA) from
Laurel·Concord school wtll head
up the 1982 residential drive of
the Nebraska Affiliate of the
American Diabetes Association
Nov" is the official kick·oft date
Ttley will be taking donations at
the district volleyball games and
a: the parenf. teacher con
fe-pences on Friday, Nov. 5.

The FHA. under the direction
of Jodi Williams of Laurel, feels
tt:.5 service project Is Important
and would appreCIate the support
of the community

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes ~Extenslon

Club from Laurel held Its club
tour on Tuesdey'"Wlth 12 members
and ol1e gues1, Mrs. Freda Swan
son, aHending

The group toured the DeSota
Na1ional W!ldlife Refuge and
visited the musuem constructed
in 1981 to hOuse the artifacts from
the s1eamboat Bertrand which
sank in the Missouri River In

1865
The ladles were about one week

early for the flight of the ducks
and geese which feed at the
refuge before going South

The next regular meeting will
be Tuesdav, Nov 9 in 'he Lillian
Harsch home at laurel

Your Vote Gr.atly App,.dgted

• 6 yean .xperl.nc.
o Graduat. of Wayne High School and the
University of South Dakota
• Rural Wayne farm...

Re-Elect

Donald Larsen
Director for Sub.Dlvlslon II of Wayne
County Public Power Dlatrlct Board

."'._-

00 Carole Schmidt
For District 17

Board of Educati

- Expert.nce teachl... at .lementary and
col I.v." and In local G.e.D. pr......m
_ nt at two chlldr.n In Wayne Middle
School and on. child In Wayne Hleh School
_ Ultrarlan at Wayne Stat. Coli...
_ T."pay...~ with prowldlne .._lIty
,",_tlon for our ta. dalla.. th raful
...._ ....._t an" policy at fI_1 r_ lltllity

··=RHldlmtat'w.y- for ovar .... y_n

ELTClUB
rhe E LT Club from Laurei met

on Thursday in the home of Mrs
Florence Fredricksen with Mr'S.
Doris Llpp as co· hostess. Eleven
members and one guest, Mrs
Myrtle Quist, were in attendance
Mrs Roberta Lute, vice presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting. It was decided to pur
chase books for the Laurel Public
library as a memorial to Bill
Obermeyer. Mrs Cy Smith was
appointed to purchase the books

The Club will go on its annual
shopping trip on Monday, Nov
15 They will meet in the home of
Mrs. Wayne Vag Ie at 9 a.m. The
Christmas covered ---dIsh dinner
was discussed, rt "';"'CH be held In
the home of Mrs Carl
Chri'siensen on Friday, Dec. 10
The spouses will be- InVited to this
meeting

ALL~STATEBAND
Coleen Mackey tram Laurel

and Mor)iG·a Hanson' of Concord
have been chosen for the All
S tate Band from the Laurel
Concord School. All Sfate ac
fivities will be held at Elkhorn on
Nov 18 ~o

TAPPING CEREMONY
The National Honor Society

from the Laurel Concord Schoof
wi I! be holding lis tapping
ceremony on TffiJ.F-sday, Nov 4 at
8 30 a.m. in the old gym at the
school. The public Is invited to at
tend

MEDICAL CLINIC OPEN
The Laurel Medical Clinic will

be open for business tOday
(Monday) from 9 30 a m to noon
and from 1 to 5 pm Dr. James
Lindau of Wayne will be fhe
phys;cian In the cliniC on Man
day

The cliniC Will be open from 9

-.---~~,--. ~-."-,- '- -'.--,~-_.-

: HOMElUILDER5 • ":m. to noon on Toes<t"Yr HUNTERS FEED JQY'CIRCLE---- you wlshtobee.;;;;a';'ember·~oIC;----=T=U=E-5D-A-y-C-J.-U-B---· ·aA-~U·-md·'-r:t-·,a,utm.t-h-e-·-la~rei"'C:Ify- "rfd~y.N~v.5:par.nt.t",ch.r
lhe(::HotrUtbullder.s-'·l:Jf· the \Vednesday'lllid Thursday and on .The ann~1 hunters feed, SPon· The Joy Circle- from ··the the club you may contad Mrs. The Laure' tuesday Club conferences; '" no school;

yurelUnlted MethOdl,t .Church Friday' the. hours wllr:t>e 1 .to 5 .soredby the LlI1Jrel L1~ ClUb., Methodl.t Church will meet on JoanJe Adkins 01 laure!c, . IFGWClWl1i meet tomorrow On the serving committee .re volleyb.1I pl.yolls.

::~~~~~~:';ci~~~~~~:W; ~'~ter,t~"f1rst week. Mond.y ;~'~u';:\dc~/~~~~l~~~'~~;~~~~.:~WI~;'; M~/~£eL.i~- Thl~ty ;~~D:~~:L'11" g~~l~.l'~~.p~!;:::r:-:'~~ ~;~·c~~:~~~o:..p~:sVo~~~ 1·,uc:.I,,:, gt:~~:"ont""oc.~tY.~~I~
Mrs. ,Zelma Juh!1n with Mrs. apnd.m.Frldav hours will.be 1.,-~0 5 ~.i~ne.~o·~I...~ft~,~.rOnVed. theirOmem )n)u' 30,s and.Mr......R.e¥a-R-asmu '. -'cCOlontilu"'i"'iC:tiUlOoit;'..H>t1lflhhi!Edsl'4!t...."tkilonn~I....Ie·e"'e!~(-..0I0""'.~-------;~' --::;110 i&~-n.
Lavonria Bowman-' assisting ...- ..• -I it> --...-" - donated from the,.'laureJ and sur- wlU be given by Mlss Ella Lar· 'honor of his birthday were Mrs.
Salads were served In the Keith The doctor will be avilable to ham or beef. potatoes and gravy, PRES8YTERIANWOMEN rounding area,on TuMdey when son, a former teacher In the -_ SCHOOL CALENDAR Joy Maes, Mrs. Helen'MJtchell,
Wickett home: at· BetdeQ..wilth the see patients on Mondays-. corn or beans, roll, salad. pi.e and The Laurel . United the Siqy"land BlOod Bank visited ....urel.,Concord "School system Monday, Nov. ): Second Mrs. Luella Smith, Mrs. Karen

":-',~ATf-Tlppi~SsiJ.s«ng_· t~e maltt· ~WetlrieSd~"F~.':or~ arTnICe--V~yont!lls~we~~e-:'- -- ~'rftmWOrnen-wln-meeuo Laurel.,INlwH-abouthaU·of 1he .","Hos-tesses-~t- ~ -Mr5-. ·-ArnoI4 -qwlF-ttff-:-'· beglnSi-'---senH»:-o-.-c·tass Gr-anqul~t, 'a~d .Tina." Gary
c6urse was serVed by the Verner Lindau and Dr. WjJlls Wiseman . ~". - the'church on Thursday., Nov; .. at amount normally donated stUcing 'Ebmeler and Mrs. Elmer Hatflg•. "iwiler .. announcemerits; District Schmitt and Mlke:- Larry Maxon,
Madsens. Ger·ry 'CiJnnlnghams. and another resident doctor will CHAMBER BOARD 2 p.m. .oe.VofionswllllJe given by the bloodmobile-'s quarterly trip both oH;.aurel ..;. '0..7 volleyba~1 tovr~y at laurel. J!.rt May, Mr. and Mr.. Zeb

--Uistfier'Smiths ancfGary 1:utes belh.e_phYslcians in the satellite-- On Thursday. Nov. 4 the Laurel . Mrs. Shirley. Fredricksen. The toL8urel. LUTHERAN WOMEN Nov. 1--2·~, new..-9ytn: volleyball Thompson, Mr. a~Mrs. Wayne
at"the '~thodlst Church'. The clinic. Chamber Board of Dlrectorswill· program.'~lt-'-s it Personal'Mat-- ~"--------'fhe Laurel tlllilidnuet-,.Islrlci al Soulh 5100)( City, --'Vogte,-----Mr; amt-M .-~Ufi-

dthe.ssAebrt.viliL-lnesseberrVreydSlnw'lhthe thohemReOoy' hobeldhelltsd amt07n.tJOhIYp..mmeeltnlnt9h·eItGWenll.1 tBe
OOC
"'" Wke,IUnlhbe.ugelrV.enHObsYteMsser~s· Swhla"lr~~ PARENT·TEACHER luthefan Women's Society wllJ Laurel vs. Ponca. 6 p.m. ami Mar·kj,·Mr. and Mrs. Lester,

POPPIN FRESH CLUB"., De CONFERENCES meet af2p.m. on Thursday. Nov Tuesday, Pfov. 2: ESU meeting. _ Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Stohlers from Coneot"d asslstfng. The Pappi;' Fresb Extension Jussel home. All Chamber Mrs. Ca·rol Swanson., M'rs. Parent· teacher conferences 4. Items of business include elec south corridor room, 8 p.m. Fredrlcl<sen, Mr. and Mrs. Art

Devotions were given by Rev. Club from Laurel met on Oct. 18 members are invited to attend. Florence Fredricksen and'Mrs. will be held on Friday, Nov. S at t/on: of officers' and finalizing Thursday, Nov. 4: Natlona' Lipp. all' of Laure" and Mr~ and
Swarfhout. The busIness meeting for Its club tour. Seven members Gertrude Johnson. the Laurel·Concord School. All pia", fOr the Christmas fair to be Honor SocletY'fapplng ceremony. Mrs. Don Bruning and family of
was conducted by Mrs. Art L1pp. toured the South Forty, a ALPHA CIRCLE parents with school age chlfdll!'n held on Nov. 13 beginning 'at 10 8 a.m.• old gym. Hartlngton.

ElectIon of officers was held. museum of miniatures displayed The Alpha Circle' from thE 4-H ttUB are urged to attend. Elementary
Elected were Mr. and Mrs:· Ke.lth.. by the Christensen. Sister!> frem Laurel United Methodist Church The- Magic Fingers 4·H Club conterences will be scheduled In·
Wick~tf, president; Mr. and Mrs Osmond. Mrs. Dixie Pehrson was will meet In the church on Thurs· from Laurel wilt hold a 're dividually in the teacher's room
JIm Campbell•. v(ce president; In charge of arrangements. day. Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Doris or9anlzatlonal meefing tOday while secondary confer<ences will
and Mrs. Lavonna 60wman. The grou-p .later had lunch in Lipp and Mrs. Roberta Lute witt (Monday) at 3,~ 15 p.m·. 'In the run throughout t-he-day In-the old
secre'tary~·treasurer Norfolk and spent the afternoon be the hostesses. Laurel· Presbyterian Church: If· gymnasium.

. The next meeting will be held shepp.jng.
on Sunday. Nov. 1.4 when the The next regular meeting will
Homebuilders will be the guests be in the home of Latrlca Olson
aT the Maranatha Fetlowship at wtttT -1ciJndy Martfndate as co·
the Church hos-tess on Nov. 16.

I"
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HOURS
Mon.·Wed.

10 a.m.-II p.m.
Thursday

10 ~.m .. 12 p.m.
Fr!. & Sat.

10 a.m.-l a.m.
Sunday

12 noon.12 midnight

Melvin Marquarat of Whittier,
Calif. spent from-.Oct. 20 to 2S
visIting his mother, Mrs. Atlce
Marquardt.

chairman when the Hoskh)._
Sen,lors 'Card Club ,·IT!,ef Wednes
day evenl~g .llhe fir. hall.

- Pr~ze-5'~ln··~.~!SI.. ,Wtlli~t ,~-Art
Behmer and Mrs. Allee Mar-

~~C:d~r:lg~~~~r~I:::~~
triqIo.--

Plans were made for the an·
nual turkey supper to.'be heU:I at 6
p.m. on Nov. 10 with Mrs. Art
Behmer In "Charge' 0'1 ar
rangements.

m,.., hllihi thtImu .

1l'.. I:DDIN.-

203 E, 10th St.
Wayne, NE.
375·9929

TIME OUT

A decisive new Governor
for Nebraska

SENIORS CARO CLUB
Mrs. E.C Fenske was coffee

for a 6 o'clock dinner on Nov. 7
" with_husbands as guests.

Election of a vice president and
s~~r~ta.ry-treasure.r --<W.ere hetd
w~.~h Mrs. Art -Behmer -'belng

lected- vice president 'and Mrs.
Arnold Wltfler, secretary·
treasurer

The hostess- gave--the com·-
prehensJve study on "One Room
Schoolhouses. "

The lesson on parsnips',
rufabagas and furnips'was given
by Mrs. George,Lang,enberg Sr

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Emelia Walker on Nov. 22

Super
Sandwich...

Frle. & Onion Rings

Nacho.

Much Morel

Chicken

CANDIDATE FOR

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Frances Ulrich of Norfolk

and Mrs. Carl ~er were
guests when ·the Town ad·
try Garden C1ub m~f ·Ith Mr .
Arnold Wittier for a 2 o'clock
dessert luncheon on Monday.

Mrs. Emil Gutzman, preside t,
opened the meetIng with an art.
de taken from "Good Word for
the Day," entitled "Time of
Day."
'Roll call was a good fire

_~.~h!nt.

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
reported on last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report

The club Is planning to meet at
Becker.'s 5teakhouse in Norfolk

---TIME OUT---i"
PRESENTS!

Game Tokens

0"" .25 - 1 Token
~ 1.00 - 4 Tokens

5.00 - 25 Tokens 5 free

r:O~4~~I~n~~~~~!v~~r4
-.. Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. De

PEPSI 6-Pak Cans $1.59
::. for Every $2.00 food rchas8
"~-, 1 fREE Ga oken!

1h~5klnli news

GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA

287·27Z8

MEDAL OF
HONOR

WINNER

- 'hal Incr_.... utllbaflon and
p-,oce.olng at our row products to
cr_te lab. and add valu. muot take
place~ they I_ve fhe State.

- that loll, water and people have
mad. Nora"••,rlculture .ttong. An
In".,tm,,,t In th... resource, I. an
'nveatment In Nebra.ka', future.

··PratP4'rlty will nat r.furn to the
people of He........ until farm Incam.
I. ra.fO¥a4 to •• to lener.f. a fair .
return for N.b Ic.·. farm... and
ranci..." ~.. K y.

- that common Ian.. bu.'n...
p....ctl... must be brought back '0
State gov.r_nt,

- .hat Nebraska'. Gov.rnor mu.' b.
a Itron" vocal advocat. for N.bra,ka
agrlcultur. Wh.n naflonal farm policy
10 Nt In Waohlnoton.

Milk, tea or coffee
served with each mea t

BOB KERREY

~~~~~~~.~-
for Nebraska.

Friday, Nov. 5' Oven fried 'Ish
With tartar sauce. In tafers.
green beans au gratIn, cot1age
chee<;e, whole wheat roll With but
ler. canned plums

mrs. walter hale

e.. -

Wayne Herald's fronl page while Kari has to sellle for
this picture.

salad, cauliflower, bread wifh
buller, pumpkin des~ri

Thursday, Nov. 4: Pork and
noodle casserole, noodles. but
tered peas, lelia salad, white
bread with butter, rals1n bar with
pears

_FAST,
DEPENDABL

SERVICEI

00 Vote for

ARNOLD EMRY
Wayne.Carron Board of Education

ICHOOU Aft JMPOeTANTI WI NIID THI nil TlAOfIH, THI
UIl_ ADMINISTWATOItI, THI lilT .cARD MIM.,,' WI CAN.,,0tID. TMI IK)AItD MIMI••' AWl , ••,1 CHOQII WIliLY.

........ .,. • .-.........y
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caulUlower. tomato juice. lea roll
with butter. custard

Tuesd.y, Nov, 2: 5wodlsh
meatballs, scalloped potaloes,
carrots. col&slaw. whole wheal
roll with butter. half orange

Wednesday, Nov,]: Oven fried
chicken, ~"ulling, cranberry

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

ALLIED TREE SERVICE

TREE TRIMMI'NG'
* SHELTER BelTS

~ * TREE FEEDING
* TREE SPRAYING
* FERTILIZING
* ORNAMENTAL TRIMMING
* TREE PRUNING* SOIL TESTING

_l\IACHaJCKn * POWER RAKING
",nCIALISTS IN RESTORINO DAMAOED LAWNS"

(LANDSCAPING}

."""",-
'1.(' • -

PHONE:
37$·1770
AND LEAVE MESSAGE
~RAWEDTREE

. SERVICE.

wakefield news

KARl DALTON shied away from the photographer
after this picture of her and her sister Kalhy was
taken. So Kathy wOund up with her color photo on The

Timid little lady

SENIOR CITIZENS
On oct, 10. S2 seniors stayed

-after the noon meal to wa tch it

film entitled "Motor Coach Tour
ing," The film was s~own by
Allene from Allied Tour and
Travel, There was also a drawing
lor a .small travel bag I t was won
by Ivan Johnson.

There were 68 seniors on hand
to watch 8 one perSOfl skit. Cillra
Doescher put on the skll (wer the
noon hour .~

The seniors will have a table at
the Christmas Fair on Saturday,
Nov. 6 at the Wakefield COrti
munlty School The fair will be
held from 9 a.m. to S p.rn

Up-COming Events
WedneJd_y, Nov. 3: Board

meetl09' 1 p.m
Thursd_." Nov. 4: Music

hl5tory program, 12,"5A"~
Frluy, Nov. 5: C,are Center

bingo, 2: 15 p.m. ~

Sa'urca.V. Nov. 6: Table at
Christmas Fair. 9 a.m to 5 p m.

Congreg_fe Me. I Menu
Mond_y, Nov. 1; Liver and

onions. baked potatoe~ with sour
cream. brocq,l I C<'lrroU

ITIZENS
lor Citizens met
the center for

SENIOR
A group of

Wednesday' at
some decisions

.A turkey din er will be held at
the Nov. 17 ~tluck at 12 noon.
The turkeY~1be furnished, br·
Ing a cOYer '. dish and lOin In f.(H"
a pre- Thank glvlng'dinner, ser·
monette and meeting.

The annual craft and bake sale
will be held at the center on Nov.
20 starting at 10 a.m. until Items
are gone. Lunch will be 5ef'ved.
Any Items are appreciated for
donations.

The Everi Johnlon., the Brent
Johnsonl and toni of Concord
and the GII~rt Kdet of laurel
were gue.t. In tho Doug Krle
home Wednetday evening honor
Ing the host', blrthdav.

The Rooer Klausen family 01
Laurel were Monday evening
guests In the Kenneth Klausen
home In hooor of the hostess blr·
thday, Mrs. Art Johnson caHed in
the KleuNn home late Monday
.fternDOn·to honor Mrs. Klausen.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Lutheran Churchwomen

Phoebe Circle sponsored a birth
day party Wednesday afternoon
to honor their honorary member
Clara Johnson on t}er 91s-' birth·
day. It was held -crt the Senior
Center In Concord with about 25
present Including her niece,
Wanda Lanbourn of Fremont.

Mrs. Qulnten I' Erwin, circle
leader, baked an decorated the
bl...thday cake, w Ich was served
with a cooperatlv lunch.

Knock Down Bloody

SCOUI'I • Aid H.llth

Walnut GI'O\/8 IIOlt
feeds with L1ncomlil
supply the best of swine
nutrition plus protec.
tlon to help prevent
bloody scours (swine
dysentery). And nutrl·
tlOn plus PRltectlon
means you'll have good
healthy pip that do
well an the way to mar·

. ket. Feed for results
, , , We Sell Results:

The Glen MegnulOlll 4P4Inl Oct.
20 to 22 In the Arlene Magnulon
home In O'Neill and the afternoon
and evening of OCt. 22 In the Lynn
Lessmann home In Winside.

COMING EVENTS
Tuesct.y, Nov. 2: Voting at the

Senior Center, Concord, 88.m to
Sp.m.

WeclneiCUy.J Noy. 3: Concord
Women! Welfare Club, Mrs. Ken
netll Olson hoslon. 2 p.m.

Thursdoy, Nov. 4: LCW
Circles, 2 p.m.; Dorcas Circle, e
p.m.

Monel.y, Nov, I: 3 C's Exten·
slon Club, 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Art
Johnson hostess, note date
change

Chari.. Hintz.........
'll4-2a7

concord
news'

. ~lIltjollooH

. Mrs. Scott Nelson entertained
at her home the afternoon at Oct
22 honoring Mr•. Earl NellOn'S
birthday. Other gunt. were Mrs.
Clara Nelson at Hillcrest Care
Center In Laurel, Mrs. Chuck
Nelson and Erich.

MEIlRY HOMEMAKERS
rhe Merry Hcmom.kersHome

Extension Club' m.l.r.....d.y
evening with Mr.. HdrnI0Il.' host_. FlltMnmembers

. anl.wered roll c." With 1I ,Hallo-·
...... you remembol:.

Everl Johnson' opened Ihe
meellng wllh oil reodlng Ihe Col·
lect.

~~y--.w_ste'Hr>-<>Il-iJOln
t1!!O..I~I!tYL"'.1oLon10<~Ann.
M.rle While before Dec. 1.

A. MOtion was carried to give a
donation to Elray Hank for
fairground expense of rest
rooms.

Mrs. Verdel Erwin reported
she would be effendlnglhe LAMP
meeting el Crelghlon on Oct. 27.

Mrs. Evert Johnson gave In
structions fOf' TtlJ'nksglvlhg and
ChrIstmas J;ft0flfs. Most members
made one IitJIC1e.

Host".. served a dessert lunch.
Mrs. George Anderson will be

November. ~~~l~".

The Dwight Johnsons, the
Evert Johnson. and Doug Krle
flew to Marshall. Minn. Wednes·
day '0 tour the A.E.F.S. Com·
pany which produces the
Jerusalem Artichokes



__ .WINSIDE
MOnday, Nov. 1: Taverns and

pickles, potato patties, corn,
cookies; or chef's salad, cracker;!
or rolls, cookies. 1$

Tuesdav, Nov. 2: Toastle d9Qs.
tafter rounds, peas, rice and
raisins; or chef's, salad. crackers
or rotls. rice dnd raisins.

Wednesday, Nov. 3: Tuna·
noodle casserOle, green beans.
dark rolls. butter and peanut bu-t·
ter. pear sauce; or chef's salad,
crackers or rolls. pear sauce.

Thursday, Nov. 4: Plz
zaburqers, potato chips, peas ancl
carrots, gelatin; or chef's salad.
crackers or rolls. gelatin

Friday, Nov. 5: TorpedO sand·
wlch. French fries. green beans.
vanilla pudding; or chef's '-'lad.
crackers or rolls. pudding

Milk served with each meal

Speak Up America'

FOR
WAYNE-CARROLL

SCHOOL BOOD

WA lNE COUNTY SUPeRINTENDENT

Loren R. Park
Wayne County Superintendent

t;'

ELECT
00 J~yce Reeg

.. \" .

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 51

• 1.l:"aIINQD

Wayne Coun'y Superln'~""'t.I~ 1.7'
• 0.., 20 Y"'" In pu"lIc: Khoo4 worit o. teodter and
.-dmlnlstT-.tor
• QUALlfllD

"-ter'....... In A_InI.tretlon
Holds c:urrent~. A...lnl.t....,.o,-·. c.r,lflca'.

;'r., .

-=::::::: §!EJ£&JI!!!!9!*i%£gg§!.§J2§.§' 29 LIQ...mw..+M#f(]JI
Write-In VOTE Write-In

Retain

Vqters of

School District 17
On Novamu, 2. I am .....1"11 a lpot an fhe _d of Iduca1lon of

5cftoo/ DI.tnct No. 17. I am a mot..... of th,_ ochoo' chll"r_
..Ith a .Incer. Inf.,..t In the future COU'- of the ...ucatl l.y.t....
In Wayne. A. a llfe'_ ,eslclant of Way- an" a ,racl_t. of Wayne
Cal1'oll 5cftool .ywt.m. I am femlll.r ..'th thl• ..,.t.... an" _ of the
••'"tln,."" pot_.101 ",,",1_ tltGtface us. Ala ta .....~.I .....re
the_r..~ a1Ise, t y.,. I.. -kIne .ur• ..,eIY ""liar_t""
the boar" I.~f1e4 I pi..... my efforts to .lIml_t•••c_
........,"11.

I am not ..... ,"11 thl. office 'n 0<4.. ta r....-t .ny 1 In-
I.r..t ,roupo ..or am , ..... ,"11 to ....k. any ,""ca' In -
pr_t adtool oyat_. ·1benlu to the 1 efforta of t .....
pr_t achool boat" ---.n. adtool Inl.t...tors Ity
a"" .teff of DI.trlct No. 17, ... ar. II rth .n ••eal ..,._
tltGf funct'_......, effIclen'ly, 'PIe4ae my full.lllllty to _tl_
the'r effot'tI ..... to furt Improve _ ochoa' ..,.t_.

Tour vot. on _ 2n4_1t1 lie ...IWCIat....

~~

LAUREL ,
MondilY, Nov. 1: Pf:zza. green WAYNE·CARROlL

beans. peaches. cookie: or salad ~onday. Nov. 1: Creamed
tra~. turkey. whipped potatOes. col·

Tue.V,.Nov. 2: Chicken tried tage cheese. peache:s. cookie.
steak ',-s-andwlch. faffer tots. oatmeal mutfln; or burrito. whip·
strawberry cheesecake: or salad ped potatoes, coftage cheese.
tray. peaches, cookie, oatmeal muffin;

WednesdilY, Nov. J: Chill and or che"s salad.
crackers, whipped gelatin, spice TuesdilY, Nov. 2: Spaghetti and
cake; or salad trav ...!nelIt sauce, green beans. apple

Thursday, Nov. 4: Lasagna,'" crisp, French bread: or chef's
mixed fruit. cookie. or salad salad.
tray. Wednesday, Nov. 3: Ham and

.' .. ALLEN. Fridlly. Nov. S'.'NO school, iheese sandwich, .Fren<h fries,
-"-', Monday, 'NOV:,:Ctuckttn'1~p~renf~eae:tilr-conterenCM:-, .J :'rult ~1ad., cookle;,:,«-"urkey and

~.tea.k" mas.he~ potatoes ~an~Milkservedwitheachm.eal cheese. r:re._.,nChfrl8S;"fruJfS&lad,
gravy, earrot sticks, peache -_.- p",. c;ookle;"or che"s salad.

-c-''OU....0d-I1M:~.~~.--_.. 'nundl", Hoy. 4: PIZza. corn,---
Tutschly. NllV.. 2: Hamburger WAKEFIELD. : peachas, chocolole chip bar; or

noodle casserole. green beans, Mol1dly, Noy. 1: P.lna.. lettuce c,he", ,alad.
hal' pear, rolls and butter. traliid. chocolate' chip bar, ap-' Frles-y--.- -·Nov.----5: No school,
~ed~y, .~ov•. ,3:- Grilled plesau~ ..-,' _. _ .,.... . pare~t~t.eacher.conferences.

c··ch"si~SlindWlch, ~ baked beans,' "uesd.y-, N!!.~~ ~~..l>,.lDed MRkseryeltwHt1 ee,trmgJtI
,.Carrot and.celery-,tkks, half ap· cheese; corn, Chocolate pu~iig.· . .

pie, peanut butter cookie. half orange.
ThuncUY, Nov. 4: No school. Wednesday, Nov. 3: Lasagna.

parent· teacher conferences. carrots and celery, garlic bread,
FrldAv, Nov. 5: Fish on a b~n, ice-cream.

tartar sauce, cheese slice, mash, Thursday, Nov. 4: Spaghetti
ed potatoes and gravy, tossed and meat sauce, cinnamon roll,
salad, half banana. pears, salad bar.

Milk served with each meal Friday, Nov. 5: No school,
parent· teacher' conferences.

Milk served with each meal

Sorvlng as Vll.!!yne County
Chief Depufy Sh0utf

• Certtfled low enforcement

officer

* College degree In low
enforce-men' and crlmlnol

lu~tice

mrs.John.gallop Z86~2fL

n.I......hllo, ..y ......yJen._

JACI HALLER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Haller
o~ Winside. raised this 2.74 pound potato. Their potato
garden was planted in June and many of the pofatoes
were half this SIZe, Jaci said. She said her 82 year·old
grandfafher has never seen a bigger palata than this
one which was dug up Tuesday.

Elect

Abigbaker

- One Large Group Dresses· $15.00 Each

Skirts QDd Blouses·
25% to 50% Off

~ wayneCountySherlH
V;'ur Support Will Be Appreciated

* 6 year veteran at Wayne
5heriH's Deportment

• 1 year experlenc-e at
Wayne (ity Police

Deportment

~LEROYJANSSEN
Republican Candidate F;or

DON'T MISS THIS ST~k
REDUCTION SALEIII

The 8I98..t Sale Country Girl Has
Ever Had.

country Girl Bridal SaloD~l
North of Allen al Ihe & Dress Shop O~n M;md>y ~I:L:;" ~~

Juncllon of Hwys. 9 &20 , TUesdJ!yS".turd.ylc; "·00 :~,,:,.

\

All Belts· 1(2 Price,

Many, Many, Many DreSies . Y2 Price

Junior Corduroy Jackets &iWool Slacks
All Prices Slashed 40% to 50% Off

en!erlalned TuesdaY BridgeCI~
in their horne on T'uesday.

MfS, Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs.
Alvin Bargstadt and Mrs. George
Parran rikelveo the prTt'es~-"-'

~he ~e~t meeting will be Tues·
day, Nov..G9 with Mr. and Mrs.
Atvln Bargstadt as hosts.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Winside Community Club

met Monday evening. at Witt's
Cafe for its dinner meeting with
five members and four guests
preS$1t.

The next meeting will be Man
day,,' Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at-the
Stopllnn.

ybUNG WOMEN'S CIRCLE
The YOtfflg· Women's Circle of

the Trinity -Lutheran Church met
Wednesday in the home. of Mrs. I

Myron Miller.
A bake sate and craft tair Is be·

ing planned with the Lutheran
Churchwomen. They wilt hold the
drawing for the quilt made by the
ladles of the church and the crib
quilt made by the members of th~
Young Women's Circle af this
time.

An advent dinner wi 'I be held
':~~ay, Dec. 5 at the urch

SOCIAL CALE DAR
l:jUesctay, Nov, 2: E ectlon Day.

Al'"fj&Ncan -t ·on. egion HalL
8:30 p,m.; Senl tlzens. Stop
Inn. 12:30 p.m .• dinner and
business meeting. b Ood pressure
check; Tops. fire hall. 7 p m

Wednesday. Nov. J: Federated
Women's Club. Mrs Lester
Grubbs

Thursday, Nov. 4: Girl Scouls.
fire hall. .4 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 1; Fine Arts

Boosters. 8 p,m. band room:
district volleyball tourney,
Laurel

, Tuesday, Nov 2' District
volleyball tourney, Laurel

Thursday,Frlday, Nov. 4-S
DIstrict volleyball tourney
regional playoff. Laurel

..--"'-"

8.972%

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mr and Mrs Don Wacker

our Chapler dl vision 'lor bKl
weight loss:'

Two- articles. _"H~ .to ,Stay
Slender for 'Life" and "Why
Willpower. Alone ca-nn'01'-'""'lii!1l'
Lose Weight "'for ~ Good" were
read. '

The next meeting will be
tQn'lQrrQw, (TuE;'.!jgg~) _~t t!'te. fire
hall at 7 p.m,.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Tues·

day at 'he Stop Inn. with 11
membe"-iand one guest. Herman
Beune. present

Cards were played for enter
tainment.

Cheer cards were sent fa Mrs
Don Backstrom. Mrs. Myrtle
Jacobsen ahd Hans Brogrel'\.;.~_

Mrs, Gotfhllf Jaeger treated
~he group to cake in honor 01 her
~jrthday. The birthday song waS
sung for her

The next meeting wdl be
tCllmo,-l"ew (Tuesday) at the Stop
Inn for the 12:30 p,m. dinner and
monthly business meeting Mrs
Randall Bargstadt RN will be
present to Check blood pressures

Curren.MONEY
MARKET

TOPS NE '8'
Tops NE 589 at Winside met

Tuesday at the tire hall with 11

members present and 1)

members weighed in

An Invitation has been received
and accepted from the Tops 782 01
Wayne to atfend guest night on

TUe$day, Nov. 9 at the Wayne Ar NEIG BORING CIRCLE
mory at 7 p.m. Weigh· ins will be Ten me hers 01 fhe Neighbor
held at 6 p.m. Nov, 9 and plans Ing Circ Club met at '1 pm In
are to le.ave at 6')0 p.m 1t"mJ--.~e;o;;'i1eof Anna Koll at Winside
fire hall to attend the meeting In Tuesday for an afternoon coffee

Wayne. A social afternoon was spent
ReportsweregivenontheARD and a basket at fruit was

Rally held In Norfolk on Oct. 17 presented to Miss Koll Coffee
Billie Voss and Shirley Fleer a--;d sandwiches were served.
graduated as Kops at thf;!Jally They will visit Mrs Dora Rifle
Marilyn Leighton received the at the Stanton NurSing Home
award f9r bel.ng the' best officer tcmorrow (Tuesda.y) af 1 p.m. for
loser. She also received first an afternoon coffee
place in our Chapter division for
the best weight loss Shir ley
Fleer received second place in

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATE¥

IN THE AREAl

30 MONTH Cu..an' Ra•• 10.45%
. CEITlflCATESAnnual 'lal"l 0.804%

,.-(t-lIIr.stsavtngSC/Oa.
_ , ..._~ IIrH' , •• • ......., ....._.- ............__,.l. __..__..__ .._..

'1,000 Mini"",,,,
~I" On ...o.y~y ~riI.. Cert"I~..

8.281%

"'..' ...',.I,'t......, 'or ,.,, WIth4,.....1On All C.,t1U.....

A«ount. Guaront••d to
$30,000 by N.D.I.G.C.

19 DAY VARIAB£?
liTE CERTIFICATES

1. w.... C... t,'I<o' •• - .10,OOO..."""ln ...n., ....'t••••••,,1.,10",- ~.. ohlblt Cotnpovn.lllnt Of Mon.y Mo,".t
C.,tlflu.t••

~:-,:;-'~~;,;.?i~2~:~:,:

, ~,F'GS, ,
T~ members 01 FIGS me'l

.HIl.,lInlfedMethodls/Church of
Winstde'fqr Ifsmmlhly meeting,

Mi,"$lllrJi9 Carpenler Opened
',~!I!J'.r:U~,~I1!t:!l1ivol[on~. The
~'Illayed 20. questions for
~fOl!s. , .

_._-~-l)uane.l;)e~.marw:on·

ducted lhenfeellng In Ihe
ljboeQceoHhe chairman.

The All SaInts D_ay sUpPer was FIREMEN'S BAR·B~QUE

_, .d_i:lQlU~ker l'he--a-nnual'firemen's bai:b-que
1$ the- chairman of the supper. will be heki' in the Winside
The supper Is open to all the Sun- AiJditorium on Sunday, Nov, 14
day schoo' stUdents and their with servln-g from 5 to 8 p.m. Beef
p4.-ents-. The evening pt'ogram and pork will be served, Ticka4
wI"-. b.e...., "The Magic Onion" are available from the f.lremenpresen-te«f by 'tev. Sandy and downtown businesses. Adult
Carpenter andJ!l~~Qn, Eric. The t~_ckets are $3, children under 11
-cong~ation J,s Invited to attend are $1.50 and-ch-l-Idren under 5 are
the evening program free--: Tickets will also be on sale
-£jeetlon of officers was held. at the door

Chairman and associate chair
man are.---Mh -anO Mrs. Larry
Carlson, treasurer is Mrs. Don
Longnecker and secretary is
Mrs. Marvin Fuoss.

Mrs. Duane Field closed with
prayer.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Nbv, 16 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs
Don Longnecker wHl have deva
tlons and Mrs. Larry Carlson will
be hostess.
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t· ALL 37'" OJI

31"'"

Wayne
MINI

STORE

EI\I":I{(~ENl'Y

POI.I{'E
FIRE
IIOSPIT.-\I.

\\", IH' t Otlllt \

()Jli .. i"l ....

Wa'lu' ('it,
Oi'rkiaJo... .

Storage Bins
5'xIO'·IO·xIO'
IO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

·Call:
Roy

Christensen
315-2161

.\1.1\-01" -

Wayne Marsh 375-2711
City Administrator-

Philip A Kloster 37S-I73:I
('it", ('I{'rk-Trf'aiurer-

Norman Melton 375-1133
('Ily Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-35115
("oundlm~n -

Leon Hansen 37$-124:1
Carolyn f·llter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2*
(jary Vopalensky J75-44.73
Darrell Fuelberth ~
Keith Mosley !7il-11311
JlmCraun 375--31.
Darrell Heier 37S-15S1

Wayne Municipal A.lrport -
AI Allen. Mgr n~

AlI5nlor: [)QriJ Stipp n-lt1l
Clerk, Orgrett.1 Monil :r7$-_
I\ssoctate JudIe:

Luverna HiJton 3"J'$o1C1:1
Sh.rlfl, S.c. Thorn...... :r7$-1111
O.puly'

leRoy Jansson ~
Supl., LQrtn Park :r7$-1777
Treasurer: '

Loon Meyer ~

Clerk fIf D1s1ri<1 C :
. Joann Ostrander . :r7$-_
AlriCllllun' "&aid:

Don llpItze , . .. IlWSII
"....11...... Din...: .

Miea TbeI.... M...uer , ftWlU
"ltonIey: .

Budd Bomboft l1WSu
VoIers.. !Ierrlee 0Illcer:

Wayoo~ m-INf'
Com.II,i : ,,' ""

DiIt,I ..- '
Dial.2. ....
DIII.S ....., ........

O..IrlcI 0lIlaIn1 ~"I
~Ha.- __"
MerllII WrIIIIt ,:r~~

r" ".1 01 '.~, h~.o:'" h,ll .. , ~ """

'" ,., \~, " ..d 1.~d"'N' I .n'·

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

MRSNY
S\'!T\HYSEf{VI('E

Merna Stalsberg

Twice a Week Pickup
It 't ou 11.1 \to \11)' Prob/f'fll!l

{.aIlL .. ,\(:.\7:)-21-41

FARMERS
NATIONAL£O.

17:>·1111;

H&R Block

Sforving, lht' finest in V1f'"kan
food t"\ I"r) Wednf'sday night

from &-11
Jo"rida.ys - ['al Fi~h from 6-10
Saturda)'s -·Prlml" Rib and

T-Bon("S from 6-10

I{('staurants

lOti :\otaln St,
Way nt', 'E

3"7;,--UH

Year Round Tax Service

llt!O Uod~(O

Omaha. ,"\.t-br
I'ro(I·.... lol1al Farm '1ana~I·11I1·lIt

Sail"" - I.oall' - \pprai.,al ..
Jrrn IllIInl('r

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Ph., sidans

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

phol1.. :n;.·1111

Dkk K<'idel. H.P.
:11'-,-1 I ~ 2

I'heryillall, H.P.
:l1:i-:UiIU

OptollH'trist

OH. no', \1.1) E. KOEBEl{
Ult. I..\HH\· ,\1, ,\J,U;i'Ou.;o'

(w:r().\IETIUSTS

Willis L Wiseman. :\I [)
James A. Lindau. I\l [)

THE ELECTION ISSUES have been confusing to some uofurs throughoutthe cam
paign, One confused voter finally gave up in exasperation Friday morning. He
placed Charley Thon!! signs·on his Bob Kerrey pickup an!l parked against traffic on
Main Street., He was last seen muttering his way to the Wayne State Campus.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRA.CTICE

GROUP P,C.

A cQnfused voter

~I:) W, 2nd Sln>t>t

Phone :115·2500
Wayn.. , Nebr.

',J-:. 'I.;HH,\SKJ\ ,\-1 K'iT\1
IIF \1.T11 SEH,,"KE.n·:." TFB

St Paul' .. I.utht"ran
Chll.rt.'h I.ounj{l', ""·11) 11f'

I., .. I,d ItlLl' "I.. , ..f ~ ... " \l ...'lh
"IIU .. ", 1:00'\_

11"11'" [11U1I'"

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

~II Pt-arl Slrt"t"t WU\OI' , ..:

"hont' J7:)-Il;OO

Plumbing - UeaUng
& Electric Sew... ('leaning

Call 315-3061
Ir no an""r-r t:atr:n1--:nI3

I)onh (Or.\ \dt'n Peltor-.,on
For \ppoinlmt'nl

HOlm" 37:)-;JIKlI • offi('j" :J1.<"'!X3't

• Wr Stoll "'arms and lIomM.
• W. Managt" I....rms

• Wf' '\rf' .~lllH'rts In thes. "'I~,t. ,.. .
D~~STL-ANDCO;-

._.Iit, ') Piton.31"~ .
""bola - WeYll<r.NeW•

Come 1n ~ow ror f'ree 1982 Tax-----------1 ConsultationIPIA)
~,

\\'U \ III'

III \\.·..1 llll

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

•
lLrIHERAN
,BROIHERHOOD

(-"nl{ \1,1. \ til It .'EEO~
PhOIlI' :li'-,·!.;!";

\Itlllll IlH'llh

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175-4498

I{(·~l .. tl"rt'd I{rpf't'''ot'ntat!\ I"

GOI'dofl M.
i'll'dergaard, FIC

375-2222
I{ .. ~"'li·r..d HCOI)f't·.... ntotll\f'
( umplt"lt' U''f'- tlnd Ih·.Ub

In"lJtunn' dnd \Iutural ,,'ultd"!;
I.uthl"ran tirolhl"rhuod

Srt'llfiti.... ('urp.

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Finest in quality
Expert craftSmanship

Monuments

~~:i~T~~
. ,0 P~one:l

IlIdt'lUOlHh'ul \~('lll

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

ri:ti!im
LIFE & CJ>.SUALTY
112 West Second

• Life· Health'
• (iroup Health
Steve Mujr

375-3545
vary Boehle

:n5-3525

First National
Agencym 101:\laiu

Phone .17:>-l52;)

Di<-k Bilman, ,\'lanagt"r

Business and Professional

DIRECTO Y

Guests included Brad Erd·
mann, Andrew Nelson, Chris
Fredricksen, Jerry and Jason
Williams, Doug and ,_D.B-vld
French, Duane Junek, J,J. Lan·
danger and Ryan Rohde.

State National
Jnsura nce
Company

Insuranee - Bonds
In Reliable Companit;s
. State National

Balik Bldg.
I:U ,'hair.. \\'.lI,'ne ;r;ii.~j1jHH

Mr and Mrs. RoUle Geslrlech
of Des Moines, Iowa were Oct. 21
and overnIght guests "in the
Milton a,wens hpme

RoUle Is a brothel" of Mrs
Owens .i

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brader enter
tained the afternoon of Oct, 24 to
honor the birthdays of their sons,
Chris and Cory, The boys both
had their blrthday~ on Oct. 21.
ChrIs was 8 and Cory was 5.

Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Brader and Mr, and Mrs. Dan
Schmidt and Wendy, all of Ran
dolph, Mrs, David Lutt and Brian
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Jacobsen. -Scott and Jeff of Win
side.

The TriangleA 1.00",,,,,,,,\,,,
_ \\'01"111"1111.'

t.....~ f~IJI'ptIM',

Hcall-:!;Iau' Vl.l{',jllon:-i
t\ppllan(.·t~ - Cars ". 1-;lc

MiUllmum $2:1,000
109\\''''1 2nd Ij,)·II:I~

Fillandal
Planning

Fillan('('

WAYNE
DEN'IlAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, n.D.S.
nennls Thnperly,

n,n.s.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375·2889

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 ~;, 2nd Strt~t

MlIlcshal't Mall
Wayne. NE

:t75·3;!9lJ
I-;mergency 52")<1555

Ikntist

( 'hil'opl'adol'

George'Phelps
('ertlfled Financial

Plann..r
416 Main Str'eet

Wayne. NE fi8787
375-184R

Max Kathol
('t>rUlit>d Public /\('l'ountanl

8,.. :189
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
315-<1718

.\ccollnting

11I"lIl'a IH't'

Kuhrna, Melissa, and Angela, Chris Brader was,! honored for
Mrs.. Milton Bethune and .'Scott his eighth blrtfJd~yOct. 21 when 8

and the wet;ldlng anniversary of party was held after school·at the
Mr. and ¥rs. Wav.ne Dowling. home of hls·-'--parents, Mr, and

Guests wei e Nd . and Mrs. Gsr ----Mf'5;-8lU--Bradeh---- _. _
don Kuhrna ancf family 'of Os
mond, Mr. -and Mrs. Milton
Bethune and famlly"of Beemer,
Mrs. Suoan Nagel of Nel1gh, Mr,
and Mrs. Wayne 'Do~lri!J of
Plainview, Mr. 'and Mrs. Craig
Downie and family-of Norfolk and~
Robert Dowling.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs.
Don Frink, Jay Drake and Mr.
and Mrs. Kevin Dav'ls were
callers Monday In the Gordot1
Davis home to honor the hostess's
birthday,

l~l'IP:lil't:.. ftt:.\I, t:ST.\·I't:
,) ._,-._.
,.~~ -~II'JAI-
"""It;~t.ll" <~

KEITH JECH. C.L.V.
. 37~lt.. ~1~!~ItI.__:_~~~l!~

• ,mrs. _dward forte ,585-48~"

Mr, and· 'Mrs, John Bowers
entertained at supper the evening
of Oct. 22 to honor the birthday of
their daughter,· Mrs. Jilek
BaC'ker.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Backer, James and Dusty,

··Mrs. Fred Eckert and Angle
Nicholson, both of Wayne, MI".
and Mrs, Paul Backer of Ran
dolph, Penny Stallbaum and_
Steve Bowers, both of Coleridge,
and Peg Bowers of Osmond.

t·

LUnch was served by Mrs, Wit·
tier, Mrs, Melvin llowllng. Mrs.
RQllle Isom ~ndMrs, Art Rohde.

Frank Cunningham returned
home Mondav after spending
three weeks with hls daughter
and family. 'Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Raeslde In Owosso, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn, Joe
:and Mike, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Hit·
chcock, all of Carroll, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Gathle of Wayne and
Mary Pat and Annette Finn, both
of Norfolk went to Clarkson Oct.
22 where they visited In the
Robert Hitchcock home to honor
the hostess for her blrthdlJ'J(

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin' Dowling
entertained. at dinner Oct, 10 to
honor the birthdays of Mrs. Susan
Nagel of Neligh. Mrs, Gordon

_._--,.. E bAt
"Ie d.,y:was held_at' the Senior

C:1i1"~lm"tlllllMondayalcom.
pllmen.ts Of Farmers State Bank.
RonOtte fur!'1lshedthe leecream.

- -There weI". 1~ few lunch.
Prizes at cards went to Mrs,

Ruby'Duncan and Mrs. Arthur
Cook.

'A cooperatr'i' dInner will
precede,,,ard. tod~y (Monday) at
the fn hall whan Mr.. Ruby
Duncan and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
will be In charge.

Mrs. Ron Slbade LPN will be
present' to take blood presSure
reeding. for those reque.tlng It.

..........~~
. ~ /

PwIh' f(M' ltv o.rrel ........

....tWani
Wayne CIty Council

Bob Kerray has been on bclh sides of most
major ISSueS

,.~,,~

Vote For Experience And
Commitment To Efficient And

Effective City Government

RE.ELECT

DARREL D. HEIER'

4.HCLUB
T'fle Sholes Kountry 'Klds "'·H

Club went to the RandOlph Col
onlal Manor Tuesday evening to
entertaIn the resldenb there.

Larty Wittier Is organizational
leader

KERREY
FJlp-r=lopplng PositIOns

The grOllP hedlhelr lonchltll"i'
.ed at the steak hQU....

-,

-'M"r::s,-,~A'iiER;;;r~~:'~~':~~red
with a farewell party at her home
tI,e·evenlng of Oct. 23. Mrl. Sah.
will be moving soon to a home In
Wallne thot lhe·-purchased and
Mr. 'and ",r•. Lelcy Hansen will
move frOm a building sit.east of
Ca_~11 to 1he Sahl.,~arm.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry SIevers and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Loberg and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen' and
family, Mr. an,d Mrs. Kelll
Hansen, Mr, and Mrs~' Melvin

- Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs, Ron
Magnuson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Sebade and family, Mr.
and _Mr-S-.- ·__ Met"r.1U--- 8aler·----and
Mitch. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Jager,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim 8ush and faml·
Iy, Mr. anti Mrs. Cyril Hansen
and Heidi, Mr: and Mrs. Lowell
R~lff and Mr,' and Mrs. Henry
Arp,·

Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Mrs,
Henry Arp. LOW'ell Rohlff and
ROn Magnuson were winners at
cards.

The group presented Mrs. Sahs
with a, silk flower arrangement
and a cooperative luncheon was
served.

You may nol agree witl1 every beliel 01 Gov·
ernor Charles Thone. but you know where he
stands. '

EXAMPLES

--------- Death Penalty -------'----
Governor Thone beheves that some vk)lent A TIl. ,UPI UncoJn Sunday Journal and

crimes are prevented by cnmlnsls' fosr of the ·r Star. May 2. 1~: Concerning the death
deatl1 penalty. Therelore. In 1980. the Governor penalty, "He said he supPorts lIs abolrtlon."·
veloed a bUi passed bY'he Leglsle'ure 'ha' would .L Tha flap. On August 12. 1982, Kerrey
hove ropealed the deatl1 penalty " lold .he Gratna Optimist Club he IOVOfed

keeping .he dea'h penally'

YOU CAN TRUST THONE
CHARLEY: THONE.NE8RASKA
, -Proud;-experlenced;-oetennlned'"

THOR.

--------CompullOryUnlonlam-------
Governor ThonesuPllOrt. Nabruka'. Con· A Tha PIIpa OnuJha Wor/(J·/lMIIId, June 29,

sillution which conlains a rlghl'IO:work provlalon - r 1982 ··Bob Kerrey, DemocratIC Candid~ta
prohlbrting 'orcing a person lO jotn alJl1ion ~gainl1 lor governor. said he told a ..ulan 0' Omaha
his or her win. Since 1949, tI1i. Constitutional Iebor union leader. thai he would slgn a ropee' ot
guaranlee hos worked well 'Of bclh labor and the stala right-lo-wort< 'aw " II were passed by.he
l11lIIlagemenl. A governor can·t veto a proPOsed l.agIslaI",e.•_The.l:utretll iSSUe 0' lhe Omaha
Conltrtullonel amendment passed by the Legis· Labor Chronicle laid l<afrey m_ the remark al
laI",o, but Governor Thone has said ha WOUld a recant ·off·lhe·record· seulan WIth eraa union
lead a public campaign 10 daloal a proposed _s."
amendmenl that WOUld laka away lha 'rtledom of ..L TINt ...,.LIncoIn Stat, August 19, 1982:
NabrQkanslQ join Of nol.o join a union. .... "Democrellc gubernatorial Candidale Bob

Kerrey ""YI he .'would V!lCe no OfIthe qual1lon 01
repealing the right·to-worll secllon 01 tha Ne·
br...... Contt.uIlori,"

---- Spec:lal Rights to Homosexuals and Lesbians----
Governor Thone was on recotd In oppoSlfJOllIO £ The Flipa Mlnulas, lincoln CommisSIOn on

the proposed "gay righ.... Lincoln Ordinance. and -.- Human flighl•. Decemb." " lftl; Mr.
-111<0 about 7ll percen. or the cftizens of LinColn Kerry: ..... move thaI we recommend lO .he City
voted &gainst II In the "'ay II, 1982 primar;. The CouncU lO inClude aNecllonal Of sexual orlanta·
Uncoln Star, May7, 1982, quolad K""ay·. oppo- I","" a membe< of protec1ed daso. and that we
nent in lhe Democratic primary. State Sen define atfectlonal 01 sexual orien1aUon BI betng
George "Bm" Burrow.: "If ho were a Lincoln male Of lemale homosexuality, hetefasexuallty.
vo.er. Burrows said he would oppose the Ofdi· and bisexuality by orlenta'lon or prllCtice, by and
nance 'because II gives homosexuals hoUsing belween consenting eduns .. a businessman Who
ditl<:rtmina.1on priVilege. in pral"ance 10 lamHlas was concerned about being ab4e lO hire whom·
wtth children.·.. ever he wanled. and was also concerned about

being able to pul 'ogether a good group 01
employees thai he 'elt wera compatible and
would be ab4e lO wort< lOgether .. aleam. And we
claillly'" in.hIs _Ihalthere wera COflaln
thing> .hol people do not hove a rlgh"o do In Ihis
...stance rt·. dear lO me one of the things an em'
pJoyer should not haVe a right to do Is lO ollher
~y employment or 10 'Ire tlOlI*lIle because

( 0' ~ preforence, bec~use 01 partICular sexual
~ preference."

_t. """ ..... Uncoln Joum~/, Augu.' 21.
~ 1982: ··Thal (GAY RIGHTS) Is not an Issue
01 mine."

Re80luteStands

• W~OUTHEU
:'fht Way Out Here Club met

Tuesday at. the home 01' Mrs.
.Lltl(l!'l!S"'1C'K""'!!. Ther., Were I.
",.nMspi4ts6iil;!, .,'" ~;;I

JArs. LUlerMllnl<a conducted
lfIe buslne.. meeting and Mrs.
Glenn Loberg reported on thelnt
meeting..

LEGION AUX ILIARY
Eleven members and a guest,

Mrs. Eddie Jones of Norfolk, at·
tendttd the American Legion Aux·
lIIary meeting that was held
Tuesday at Rons SfeBk House.

Mrs. Ellery Pearson was
choplaln.

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted
the business- meeting and Mrs.
Gordon Davis repOrted on the last
meeting.

The group set Tuesday, Nov. JO
as the next meeting date, the
place will be announced.

I

".'.
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i,/'
Kevin and JOHNSON-"'; Jerry and GI_e

LI~nnlngham, Grand Johnson, Laurel, a Ctaughter,
111~a '0",_ Ma~thew Rebecca Lynn~ 8 Ibs.• ,,. .01.·,
Welter. 10 1"'".10oz.~26. --Oc-t.· -25;' Osmond Gonoral
St. Frencls MedIcal Conler. .....1l..pllal. _~ioboeca loins tWo _

a • a . ...~ -'DrOfliiii; Joshua and"""Toil.
are Mr. and Mrs. GerryCunn- Grenclparent. are Mr. and

~.a~r.;a~~:;,,~:.~~~ Mr•. ~aI'yIJohnson.L~urel.
Greal grandparents are Mr. and Mr, and Mr.. Gilberl
and Mrs. Glen Stingley and DeRullar. Rock Velley. Iowa.
Mrs. _ Ear' eunn.lngham of Great grandparents are 6\r.
Rondolph. Mr•. Minna Smith ond Mr•. Poul Gado and Mles.
of L.lncoln. and 8. C. Lorenzen Martha Johnson. a-Itof Laurel.
01 NolIgl\. and Johanna Vis. Hult. Iowa.

Common Stock
No. si\ar., authorized - 1.2.S0
No. sl'\ares eutstandlnQ - 1.250

Surplus ,
Undivided profit's and rf'Serve 'or contingencies and

other capJtal reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAlUABIUTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Amounts Outstanding as 01 report date

Time cef't1t1cat., of deposit in denomination'S of
S100.000 or more 1.61'

Average for JO calendar days (or calendar mon'h) ending with
rOjlQ"1 llaJe

TotaldeposU-s • II-OJJ
I, the undersigned officer dO hereby declare that this Rep<rt of

Condition (fnclvdln(jl the suppor'lng scheduleslls frU& to tM be"5t 0'
my knowledge and belief

FrNOt1...
Norrl,u~g

J.mesNUI1er
04rocfon

Shirley ~nn, Cuh"r
October n, 1m

We, the undersigned directors. attMl the correctneu at this
Report of Condition (Includln~he supporting schedul.e1) and
dec:lare thai It has been examined by us and to the be-st of our
know"edge and belief has been prepared In contormance with the
Instrvctlons dnd Is true and correct

ThovH_

EQUITY CAPITAL,

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(inciudlllg OomHtlc SUbildl.rIH)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In"'" City Of Haskl... County 01 W.yno. SI.to 01 Nabr.....

51.te "nil No.1S4O, Ftderal bien. District No. 10
As 01 cI_ of Bu.lnes. Seplember 30. '91'

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository institutions '" S86
U.S. Treasury securities 597
Obligations of other U.S, Government agencies

and corporations 1, 100
Obligations of States and polUical subdivisions

In the United States .507
Loans, TotaT (excluding unearned Income) 9,653
Leu: allowance for possible loan losses 110
loans. Net 9,5.0

Bank premlse5. furniture and fixtures. and other
assets representlrtg bank premlSM 66

Real estate owned other than bank premises ..
All o1her..assets 12
TOTAL ASSETS 12,415

LIABILITIES
Dem4t1d deposits of IndIviduals, partnerships and

corporations '
Time and savlnqs deposits 01 Individuals. partnerships,

and corporations
Deposits of UnUed States Government
Deposit! of State'S and political subdlvlsJons In the

United States
Certlfted and otflcen' checks
Total Deposits __.

Total demand deposits 887
Total time and savings deposits 10.178

Federal funds purchased alld securities sold
under 8g-re-emenh '0 r~rchase .

TOTAL L1AB1L1TIES (excluding subor"dinated notes
and debentures)

f< .... ....new!·······.··iarr,vaa.

Vote For

~DARRELL E. MOORE
District 17 School Board

(Wayn.-CarroIlSchool District

• Lifelong Rellclent Wayne Co.
11 v_n Carroll ...Ident"8 v-n Way_ resident

• Graduate Wayne-Carroll School

• Wayne Bu.lnes Owner

• Father of Four
3 currently enrolled In Woyn.-Carroll School

BE WISE••••ADVERTISE

• Member St. Paul Lutheran Ch~ch

RANEE GERNER C1ettl and Susanne Gansebom of Wayne are merabers 01 Ihe
1912-13 flag squad al Wayne Slale College. Connie Hansen (righl) 01 Wayne is Ihe
twirler for ,Ihe 1982-83 flag squad at Wayne Slale College.

A VOTE FOR

BOB ENSZ
fOR WAYNE CQUNTYATIORNEY

320 WEST SIXTH
New Lilting: IxceUent terml make thla
home v.ry aHorciable.

4130AK DRIVE
Threa room•• 2'/..... th•• IIr.place end double
.. are _ few at the featurtt. of thlo horne
......ed _r the ....001.. (

e,

'iI>ilI~

·k~·_.

Today it takes tWO..e

PARTNERSand YOU

MUH'SACRIS
....... will ........... _ I_-optlon on thl. threa
-...-"- In Muh·. Ac....

114 CRESCENT DRIVE
Thl.llk. new hom. In w••tWQ~offen the comfort,
comren.enee and economy that you will appreciate.

_.._~w.et- ....--w..,w.."-NI aJ.S...-l-U;,
Aft.r Hours; 17'....29. ,.,.......

STOL1'Et,lBERG
PARTNERS

\
1S ..4 VOTE fO.

__"\. ~XP~IP.ENCE! INTEGRITY AND DEDICATE~ .
,,~(_~::~Q~TMEN.t TO WA~NE:_~lJftD:e:.:--_~ :.,
\ .. - ---...:' ".'~-:;~.,"A, \.. - .......,.....-~
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leSial ",·noti.~e!!_......;.__~-'·'",-_............--._... _....--._,._-_j---._~_._ .._-=-._....

card of thanks

WE ARE SINCERELY grateful
for cards, flowers, memorials,
food and every other help and ex·
pression of sympathy extended af
the 1I1ness -arid death of our hus
band. father and brot~r. A
special thanks to Sister Gertrude-,
the doctors and hospital staff at
Providence Medical Center far
their excellent care; to Rev. Mon
son for his visits and comforting
prayers; the Redeemer LeW fttr
serving lunch and the color

~~:~~'Cj;;ee~~t~~; ~a:m~~;at~~
Albert Soules n)

WE'RE VERY GRATEFUL to
the Carroll Fire Department for
saving our hay stack and
buildIng. Thanks a lot to Jerry
Junck and his wife for discover·
ing the fire and h&lplng out.
Thanks also to Dermar EddIe fOt"
coming up with his loader and
helping, Robert Carnes and fami
ly n1

MEN AND WOMEN
17-ft

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVI" SERVICE

EXAMS
N. High School Nece...ry
Po.llion. 51art As High As

5931Hour
• POST OFFICE' .

• CLERICAL' MECHANICS
• INSPECTORS

KEEP PRESEHT JQB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Write & Include Phone No. To:
National Training Svc., Inc.

Box C
c/o The Wayne Herald

114 Main Street
Wayne. NE 61111

- ' '". ,.,._, ,

~J?~d~:::.=".:::t=
County Farmers Mutual ,In~'
surance Co, Phorie -'582~33B:S/
Plainview or .Joeal agent, Merlin
-Frevert,. Wayne. Plione
31.5·.3609. 03"

earring.
collect

nlt3

Flit

LOST: O(amond
REWARD! Call
616-780-4470

3V2 YWeEITIFICATE

t500 MlnTfiil.

::-~ ~~~:"~,j-:-'M""'.~

miscellaneous .

10.92%

ftCUAl ClPOsn IHSUlANCI coa'OlAnoN

S100 REWARD for information
leading to the whe;eabouts 01 8
head of mixed steers missing
since 5.ept 19 Call collect
396-3179, Dale Topp 018

special notice

PLEASE SAVE MY OOG!! 11
mon'h old shepherd. very loving.
Needs dog run or high fence.
Afraid of strangers -Call eVeR
Ings 256·3033. 02812

PUBLISHER" NOTICE· All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subiect to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which make-s it illegal to adver
lise "'any preference. Iimi1atioh
or discrtmlnatlon based on race.
color, religion. sex or national
origin. or an Intention fo make
any such preference. limi1afiorf
or diSCrimination" Thi
newspaper wdl not knOWingly a<.
cept any .adverfising for real
estate which IS in violation of the
law Our readers are informed

. that all dwellings advertised In
'his newsp.3per are available on
an equal opportunity basis

FOR FACTORY E'XPERT

'WA-DfE-EGUNTV\ ----Yacu~-----.:..~~ea~ §er~lce, brll')g

160 Improved,
yours to Wayne_True Value. 028t8

North_It of Ho.kln••
320 u.nlmproved on I·· 8ob'-s

Highway 35 \ Painting2 Acre.'- New Home
- near Highway 98. ~Ior • Ix••" ...........'1.1 • Com....rclal

We.to' Wayne I...-"..,,,,,"'e-
..- ---- oM- ............

Farnq. Ranches and ~naAr_ .
Acr.age. In many In.ur and Ail Work

count/e. of Nebralk. Gu rant....
FREE lot/mat..

THOR REALTY RItch lob
402,371-1314 375·4377 ·3fS.43S6
Norfolk, NE

lost & found

PART TIME: Interested In pro
motlng International understand
ing and workIng with young peo
pie from around the world?
Idealist at heart needed. Able to
relate 10 people Non·profit inter
natIonal educatIonal hIgh school
exchange organizations looking
for representatives Ie screen and
select host families and supervise
international high school
students. For further information
write A I S E 2521 South St
Aubin. Sioux City. Iowa 51106
Phone! 12 276 4075 02513

help wanted

agricultural

for rent

WANTED: Alfalfa Hay for Dairy
cows. Cash paid Vic Sinave. RR
4 Marshall, MN 56258
507 532 6120 01416

TWO. BEOROOM HOUSE 10'
rent: Stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher included and air con
dltioner. $250 a month .. 375 1223
after 6:00p.m 028t9

$100 Mini ..
~..I I"':Wt,._I~I! I.... for .-tY..••__ _ ........,.1 __,

ell' for ".tai's about tIt.s. and otlt.r avai'abl. aceo.f'"
\ , ' ii.

The=NC#Wn.oJ.:Bank
a~4,. .' t Com.PCl"ll ;
Wa rie. NO 6117117. 4 . .-

automobiles

business oJ>p.

Hav. a hIghly profltabl.
and ....utlful Jean Shop
of your own. 'eaturlne
the lat••t In J.an••
Denlml and Sport.wear.

".900 ta "4,900 In·
dud......'nnl"l Inv.n
tary, 'I.tural and In
Itor. training. You may
have your lto...- open In
.a. IItt/. a' 15 day••

't.U Mr. HClrtley
~~'i· 1-100-521-6443

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHAKGE

•••knowlng

ThafNoOne
Ha.EverLolt
APenny In An
Account IMured
II, til, Federal Depo.lt
IMuranee Corporation!

2V2 YEAI eEITIFleAT~

9.95%'

YOU'LL
REST
EASIER

rea! estate

FOR SALE: 1970 Plymouth Sport
Fury III Coupe. New tire, .
perfect body, needs rear end. s200
or best offer. Phone 375·1338,025t3

112 Profession_I Building

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314' Wesl
Jrd. We~",,--Conia<j State !IJ!. _
tlonal Trust Dept. State Na-
tIonal Bank. 375-1130. m3tf..........

REAL ESTATE

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
caror truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212 We can' save YOU
money al2tf

DUDU"!S
4 p.m. Tua4ay .114I

, I'rId8vs

CLASSifieD
ADVERTI51"G

call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald

for sale

~.. foroll""'_
to ... 1Ml-1I\ITIIe___1.u_I,...
Me•••, '" '".r.....".__5,......-
.. forllonay'._.

I!wty _ .......1It ofIIdal ..

...... - -,.nllc_._ ......... ,ot_Ior_ ... _

.....",,,-..---__ 4oI1or .. -" We__ to .... _

,rlncl,le t. ".m.cr.tlc---
FOR SALE: G.E double oven
electric stove. Four burners, rust
color. Ca1l375·1141. 025t3

FOR SALE: Two Altec lOla
.pe...k...... Yamehe R500
,ecelve,. end e K8SO lepe deck.
Cell 315-20.43. n1l3

FOR SALE: 2•.wo new b,lck. 15•.
16 fI, .32 It. wood building. S4OO.
315-ZUB. nl

L

(Publ NQII \1

Proud,
Experienced,

Determined

NOTICe
Edaf. of Hlnrl.,t. K. FrOlt, O'C'...d.
Hollce Is hlIrlby Olv." lhal the PerlOl"llll

Repretoent.!tve h.al fll«l. t1'W11 account.nd
~orl of Mr admlnlltratlon. • tcrrntl dOl
Ing pelltlon Jot complell Mttt_nllor 'Ot'.
m.1 probate 01 will 011 ..kI .....d. fM
diltermlnatlon of helnhlp. end. PI'Itk)n lor
dltrmlnatton 0( Inhltrll.enca I.kl which
"".... bIen N' for 1w.,lng111 fheWaynaCoun·
I,.. Nebrnll. CGurtoO NooIltmbH, n, lM2•• t
1l·1Io'c1otll •. m. • ~

t,1 LuvlrNl Hi....,
ClertlMlftMClluntyCourt

Oktt, hl'.rtJ .nd I ....
AttorN.,. 'or PeUn-r •

(-Pub!. Oct. a HoY. I. II
ttllps

NOTICI
EII.IIOf HenrV A R,thwltth. o.tNMd
~otIC. Is ""10.,. given Ih.1 the PerJOnllI

Aepr_"'.U.... ha, flied • reporl 01 her ad
mln/slt.llon, • 10000m.t doSlrog ,petition for
complele Mtllemenl fOl'" formal probetl of
...11I of saId ~"Md. tor dltermlnatlOn 01
hllrVllp, and. pellllon lor d.,.,.mln.tlon el
Intl.,.ll.nel I......hldl Nv. beel'l ..t hw
twerl"'9 In the W.y... CCOoIn...,.. NIbr.I-Ir..
~,:rl on~ovemb<lr 12. I"'.•110-:JO O'clOCk

(sll_,.HU'-r!
Clen .1 IN eo.,.,y COurt

Ofdl. Swarts.1NS Enlt
.ltor""yforP.t1~r

(Pvbl Ocl 2$. NoY l.')
1 clip.

KurtA. JoMlon. Ch.lrm.n
PI.rIM.sny"'r.CtIrk

RESOLUTION NO. I,.,
Codeof Ethlu/Conducl

WHEREAS, Ihe VltIltlit& 01 AUen 1\ lmder
talilng'; watlr Improv.menl projll!'(l U\lnO a
,omblnallon of OEO and FmHA 'uncllnO.
.nd

WHEREAS. A Code 01 Elhlu/Condutl I\a
Federal r"(JIlrem&nl of the Community
Development BlOCk Grent Progrem, now

THEREFOR. lhe Vllla<jte 01 Allen hereby
adopl\ a Code 01 Ethlu/Conduct 10 be "
adhered 10 unlit Ihe Weier Improv.ment
PrOle" has wen ollltiall., clowd out

CIIII rnov~ the Re,olulfon No .,.J bl
IIdopled. MConde(j b.,. Jlrry. Roll c,,11 YOIIII,
<'III a~; tIOI'llf nay. Mollon terrlild

P,,~\ed lind epp,.....~ thl. l)th d.av of Oc
1000r.I91'

leurl A. JotInlO". CNlrman
PI.,I M. S"lIder, Cllr1l

• Ullilly COtIlpanllJ. prllpltrt.,. owner~ lind
!-hl Oillon County Cornminh)l"I8r\ Will be
conlacted 10 requlSl Inform.. lIon llbout ~r
mils neltded to complete lhe WalH Improw
menlProllllct

Ma.tlng edlourn&d
Kurt .... JoI'tflJOn. Clullr,"","

P.. rtM. Sflylkr.C..,1l

lP"b1 Noy 1\

lPubl NOY 11

Charlev Thone ;s
Nebraska

NOTICE OF HE....,NO ON COMPLAINT
TOSelL FREE ANOCU;:AA

OFlIlENS,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAlE

I'" RE '
BRUCE E JOH~
.... Bruc. EYld Johnson
dtle Con Ael Inc • Deblor
BankrlJJllty Ne n·04I6(

Trus'_ pl'"opoMS to ..II IhJs property Ir",
..-xf cJe..r oj UlnS Ind In<.umbrlI\Ol!S. with

valid Illns ond 1!'f'lcUmbr.nc:IS. II any, to
Iro,n,llr 10 the Pl'oc:e'lds rtallzflt

NOTICE IS GIVEN I~I lhe TruSIt"ll
"""lin. Ed...erd F Soemore. Itlr0\J9h hls,.1
lorney. fl.' fII.-d .. compl.ln' fO Mil prOperly
In lhe.bove·nal'l"lld rn&tter. proposing 10 tell
1IlP'(»llmatall.,. ns IItr" of corn ,landl1\9 the
1~ld

NOTICE IS ~URTHFIR GJVEN '",*re wrn
be II hot.rlng on TrUfollte'S ~Illlon to Mil
before I~ Honor.b.. WillIam W· Thlnnel on

NOVEMBER'. 19I'l.I, (fOp m
In I". Court Room of thl Woodbury Counfy
CourthouM. In SJou. Clty. lawl

II aufhorlty 10 Mil I' gr.nled, lherto Wlll

I~l"", • pcbllt sal' 01 lhe prGp&'f'ly In lhto
courllroom .nd blm will boIl.k." on s"me
FOA FURTHER INFOAMATIQN CONCER

~:':r~.,S;;~~~ST~~S:;~' CONTACT

S15 D.... ldson BldG
SIou_CI,.,.. IA SIIOI
(112) 2»,0121
ALVIN J FORD
Altor,.., lor Tn",l..
&ox JIO,
Sioux Cltv. IA $1107
lr12)7"lJ~

tPWI No¥."

A""I:
........... MeU...
C/Iy C....

NOTICI
E11-81. 01 Mlrwt" M PNI"WIft. OK..,"
Hoflu Is _etlr otven lhel the ""onal

R..,Hfft,*IIW'1 helltlfCI. "'WII accounl .nd
r...loI hll admlnlltr.tlon.• lew"",1 clot
Inti peltllon 'or tornptllte ...Ulerntnl, liIl..
mini", .,.~...., d£Id In""uta and u.
~ 01 olIIQdlanl; atld.. ,.lUlon lor .......
tkWJ,,*,t of •....,.....,.,. ,.. whiCh hoe.,.
bMn Nt kif .....,lng In ,,. W• .,.N County,
....eiQ Cowl on Novemblt II. lfil1, .,
11;)Oo'(lo<k •. m

IjllJ L...nu HUIM
Owtt ef"" C__ty (..,rt

OlIn......" ..•.....,,.,.htI....
Clfubl,()rc;1 II.n Hoy II-

• I cUps

NOTtCIOf' POftMAL "_••,,,0 '0.
COMPt.1T1 IUTLlMIHT AND

Onl.MlHAT"":: IN~'.ITA"CI

C..........

=:~.,:..~::1:;~tyr::::....

':"-=:I=r=.':i~':~
report 01 tUt .....Intttt.t..., • l..tNl dOlI'
Int ,.tUlorl for~.. Ntllrenwnt, c.nd •,...tIM fOr *trwml,..,.. Of IftIwltInU t••
wNdl """"- been ... tor hNrlrnt I", the
Wayi'll e-,.,. Cautl an DIumbtr 2. lta.t
lI:."dock •.m.

• "tL...,.lIl....
.......~ ,~~~.e.w.t)'CMrt.._-

Alabi"ftlatlons for ,flill '11II1.: 't/ILLAGEOF ALLEN VILLAGE OF ALLIN ".tKlTICE:

Ex, Ex,..., Fe, Fee" Gr,,-~_ _'·"'o"'••"'o::.:p'__'."'OC"'·"'·"'°"i-:..c:....j,;·...-T4,1....,~-------'·"-P---.C..I"'.L..M=I!~TlIT·-~~~=::~~:-.~~_a,

1].

' ' M.il' Mlle.•",,-·-'R~ --f.'VUI.Ip-8oaT.d--inetiri---regut..-Mnlon- ·~"JPItllll'·mHltnv-oNhe:-VII."Board 1912'.-m--1hI'~&:0\I,.totW.~naCovnty~
. .., _', .Rpt, ~PI"1' ~:':·~Il:.t~m':~= toOl:':: /lJt~~ :u~~~'c:H~:e:t::~dp~~~~~~~~m;,~ ~::Ie~::n:a':,.::~fe":~~I~~.:.::'~

Sllar"', h, Strvicell Su, H Chelrm." Pro-ffln until ChaIrman Kurl were: tillt, Got<:l'!.tId SChrOlldei': .Iso pre· - Nebr.lk.a1l7. "-s bit" .pPotnltd ••,P...·. pp..... ,.J J.ohf1l\)tll .,.rl"ed. Thl mInutes of Ihe sent wtre,-ettrlti Sllydltr, Ge/by Uhlir. Ron lonal Repr.unt.t1ve 0' Ihll e".'e.
Slplemblr meeflng were read'and approy ee""on.nd 010\1" Votlll.r. Minute, or lhe' Creditors 01 thl...'.t. must fill theTi'~I.lml
lei. T......,urer'l reporf r~ and atcepted Ocftlb.r Ath J'r\Htlno were read and appr01l' wIth '''-Is Court on 01' bffor. J'~,!HIrY5. 19t3.
Cliff moved .nd Jerry wc.Ot\ded the tellow ed. or .,. lorey.,. barred. ."-

~::::~./lIIOWS. fOB,10 ~=:~:r.r~E~9:~~~.!;;I~~~er; C"rk:n~=:=
PlIbIk'Wtlrb.. 119." Allen hi, considered Censolldeted Ofdf.S••rltanclE"'1
Rtnl ., '.. 4,5,00 Englne.rs, Archillct, of Norfelk, HE An•• for AJpIIUlnt
MIKltIl4InHus 11081 betoltUHefthalowpr~lofS:w,UO.OOencl (Publ. Nov. l,a,lS'
ElKtrklty .... " 83J.09 their baing the m(ri:fllnowltdgeabl.of theCI· ·S clip'
Profett,lonalhelp 48:1,67 11 Waler .~Obl.m.._.nd_--the planning
TeJtpt\Ont . 2B.1I1 neceuar.,. to allevIate 1M_ problems. We MINUTES

Roll c.ll,.n.!J; 411 aYI, none Ally. Motion have betun the negotlon phase ancllna- con· WAYHEIOAIQOF .DUCATION
urrJ&od. IrectwlllbeSlg~onrKeIYlnglhel.lterof. OC"'21,1N2

Clln mOVJd to charGe the~FrOnlf.·i""-MaIl tredit.llon from HUO a. OED The W.y..... BOIIrd of E'c:tucatlon mit, In

~:.=':;,.rIf"~~II:,:~~~~~ R;,I:I~~I~~~der In'reduced the following 'PlCI.1 s."IOl'let 7::10 p.m. on T....y. Oc·

l'Iat,~.,.rled. RESOLUTIQNNO,'H ~:e~ ~ .=~of~~~eO.t":::,=~::,t=
E~":t =~c;:~:,::~:~~~~~::~~~; WHEA~:;~~.,:·~~::t:".:;-::: Is under :rl H.r.ld on Thunda", OCt*" 21.
Me1'..,~·oeenelte- Von-Ml~ h to be- taklnoa ......... 'rnproY&mlnt.prO}ec:tlalng. 8oIIrdAdlon' ,

pr:::;'m~t:~e~.br Ke ... ln Iflal ~~':blnauon of OED .and '~mHA fUndi no. 1. AGreed 10 pell tuition to the Alc~rdA,

bids bto let ror ifl,t _til, thlJe bids wUl be WHEREAS, 'Cltlzen In,,ei"merii 'js en· , JI':~t~~~~ f:hallducaUonot.Khoot

:::S';;,a=:.:;~~~.ov'.S,I91' All ~~a~~ ~~~~~~~h 'ederal fun F.It....un.Stcret.rrPro1....·
J~ry moved and Kevin teconded Ihlll THEREFOR, Ihe Village or Allen herebr IPubI.NO'i.I).

CJef'k Snyder M IIppoInted the L"bor SllIn adopts a CIII:en Pllrllclpetlon Plan 10 be
dl!Ird Oftlcer rM th. W"I~mprOvemenf adhered 10 u"tII t~ waler Impro...emenl pro
Project. Rotl tall YOIe, ell aye; rIOne nay ill!'(t has bMn oftlclally clOMCf out.
CMrlld Jtrry mO'ied the Resolullon be adop~d,

RftClmn from Engl"..rlno FIrms wer" seconded by Keyln. Roll tell vote, all a.,e;
re<ely.-cl. ThoJa llr,,"swerl: GerMr '" Work non. na.,.. Motton tarried.
Inc.. Llnceln, Ht., Marvin Garber. Brute PalWd and ApprCNed Ihls lJlh day 01 Oc
Gil,,*, .. ,.,Uotlales, Inc., Celumbu\. Ne lober. 1982
Brue. Gilmer; BUill. Winter. Mou~1 '"
AiJlltl\lJH;--s1aUtl (It.,., lA, Bot) Logue: Con
5OIJ.~)td---£llQlneer•• Archltec~s. Norfolk..
He., Ron Blnson

K.... ln meWld ..nd Cliff seconded lhal we
• 1k for proposal of work 10 be done and lhe
hours .nd hoourl.,. rale of Skills ntChs.try Ie
ptdonn the WII'er Impro...emoenl Projecl
trOt'll tt. Enol,...,lno IIrms A.II vo1ed ayt
I'ICll"It ney CarrIed
...-,hltJ;e propouls wilt M read Itt It SPll!'CI/lI
~tlng October I). 1 30 P m, In the Vltla~

Olllce, Thlwater ratech.noe .....s tabled un
1U.14I1., dat•.

Thosa aflendlng Ih. ",eellnO wtrc
TrlnlMJ Gotch, Schroeder. HILI. t:;lerk
Snyder. Attorney Uhlir, Ol"l'le Voeliinoer
BOb LOOUe and Marvin Garbl!r

"'-"f'19 adjourned
Specl..1 meeting 10 be Oc.lober n. 1'1!1 <'II

1 JO P m I" Ina- Vlllav. Ollite
leurl Johnson. Chalrm.n

" ...,IM. SfI.,..r, t:..,.

WAYH.-CiTY.COUNCIL
PIOCIEDINGS

~-.~·-w.;y~-il-ty---~i;~~!:o~:
MSaJonOttOctClbtrJI.III2.tCliy,Hall. Pr...

~~wer;.'I~:.C=~~
JOhn'tM,- _Mot~. .VopIl.nsky, A"or".ySw.... Cltl' .. AdmInistrator, Ktost. .nd
C..k·T.......".,·Mltton.

Mlnuin or S<lpttmbw 21. 1912 Mr' ~..........c::.::........pprov.d for HY~t

, PAY.OLLI l_.'''J Ntbr. Dtpt. of R......
At. "',ilI; It. Hat. &Ink; At,2,1USJ leMA
R"T CGrP,,-A.. 111.2.: Cltv ofw..,.,.,r&A.
At, Ulh City ofW~1&A. Rt, 2d.T'; CI
tv.of.WayM-T&A. R'.I1,l.03; Arcet\' Serv .•
A•• 31.;

SPICIAL ASlliSMINTSl Flnt' Nel
8_.R•• l~.ocr;

OIHIE.AL= Cltv C~k.P.Uy Ca.!!4- Rt.
J2.tt;--

ILICTllel City C....k·Petfy Cash, Re.
....to:

WATII • SIlWER: City Clllf'k·Pefty
c.lh. At. '.GO: ~

ILlen:ICl 't. Ne" Bank. Rt. 1:5000 00;
OINERALI City of W-rM-R«.. Re,

IID.0I1 City C..... ·Petfy c.th, Re. !I....
ELICT.,(: City (_k·Pe'" Cash. R•.

2M[Jf;~ ._-.

OINIWAL: Amerkan Fena Co.. Suo
20'0.00; Andfnen FIra.Equlp.• Suo 91.00: CI
ty I1f Wa"..Acc. AK.• Ae. ".50; City of
W......EI.. Re. '.7': City of Wayne
Payroll, Re. ImU5: City of Way"',T&A..
Ra, .1.J1; City Of Wavr--TIoA, A-.. 2f5.S.;
Larry O. DoMIIOI\. St.te Llbl' .. $e, V.50;
FIl'$t Hat. A,..,c". s.. 1'15.00; First H.t
B.8nk. Su, 15.t,: Framont sanitation, Sa.
UN.l0: Hotldty Inn 01 K..r.....,.. Sa, 172.56.
Homttown IGA, St, 5.•; Huskilt' Coner.....
Gra"." SUo 112.-.": ICMA R.t. COf'"p,. Ae.
D.17: I. Mil" .. Co.. Su, 39.13; Koptln Auto
Sv9P., $v. ,,1.77; KTCH A~o, Sa, ....00;
Mkhael Todlf & Ce.. Su, 1.....,:· Monl.
1MchIne Shop. Su, IU5; Mutual e.,.rll
ll". Se, 150.$3; H.t. Allie AIIOC., Fe, 15.00;
P~ H.I. Ges, Sa, .... 73: Prov, MH
Coenf..., S., 2500.00; Provo M.d. Caftl.,.. Sa.
UIJ,jt; R.W: RIc. Co., Su, ".12; Saroent
SoiNII, Su, 10UO: S1ou_ V.ltey A.cslo, $e.
21.25: St. of ....., s., 250.00; Torn'l Bod., ..
Paint, Sa.",9S: Way.... AuteP.rtl, SU,' IS;
Wayne 800k $fori, SUi- s.U: Wa.,n.
Gr...."....,~. 7.:f5: TheWay,.Hlrakt, Sa.
•.Z2; W.y,. Trw Valva, Suo 10."; Wayne
Vel. CUnlc, s.. 15.00,

UICTIIIC: Allied lumtlit' .. Supp. Se.
-0.12: City or W.,.nit-Acc. RIK, R.. III 13.
City of W..,ne·~" RI. 1IM.6'; CII.,. of
W.,.,.·P."roll. A., 1070P.00I: City 01 W• .,.ne
n.A. A., 5.00; City 01 W.,.IW·T&.4. Re.
a.,.; Clerence CNpman, R., .II; Dlef"s
~.• 5'1, u.2J; ArlhUr Dirks, Re, '.12, Ar
ttlur Olrkl, lI.e. xu»; Vlrgln!a Hlldetr.ndl.
Re, •.,'; tCMA Ael. Corp., Re. ]7....; Koplin
Auto s.Jpp.• SU, 10""1 krll·o.yls Ce.. Su,
1l0U2; Lft~ EI. Supp. Co., Su. 7HO.
ShM-on lloH'l, Re, 3.92: Maor'chant 011 CO . Su.
.,.601 Morrll Mle.hlnt ShoP, Su. IJ......
M..Itual Beneflll.lf., s., '2101.'4; H•. Pont
Ann" Fe, 100.00, S4Icond Gun..,.. Se.
ISO.OO; MUla IprcIuts, Ae, '.17; w.,ne Aule
Perft. SUo »_OIJ; W• .,.ne F.mllll Pr.ctltl. Sa.
12.10; WESCO, Su. -0.511 -

WA1'11I • IIwelil City of Wayne EI.
Ae, IGI1.S41 Cit)' of W.yne·Gen.• RI, ....47.
City of We"..P.yroll, AI, ,. 1 CII.,. of
WiI)'ne- TaA, RI, 1001.11; DI s Supp" Suo
12."; Bruce Gilmore" Auoc .. SII, 2IJ2,n
ICMA Ret, Corp., Ae, 7.•; Munldpal Set ...
& SUpp.• 5'1, n.": Mutuel 8elwf1l Lll., Se,
n.74. W.... Proct. Co.• Su, .1.2'; WIg""",
Co.. Su, 1t3.J71

faUST, .0INC\" I M'-'I' Fttd.. RI.
737.": St• ..."..n LI•• Ira. Co., Re, '.SO
Tr.w..... 1M. Co.• RI. 7157.54;

ILICYAlel CUlto"*" dItpoIlt rllunch.
Ae,2ISt.;

OINlaALl City of Way...,.·Lllbrlty, AI.
HU.N. PoIk:lt Of'fICWI' Ann. or NE .. Fl.
».IlIt1 II. N." 8iIIlk. R., I,.OIUOI

IIIVINUI SH••INOr Flrsl Hal, e.Nl..

R~~,No. 12.1', """Ich emends two
Ndtonl 01 thlt Munklp.1 Codl rel4ltlng 10
rm.... *lvSng.. ... ,...... and adopMd

0rdIniInc:. NO. n·20. Whkh pw..,ln, to the
open burning ben. Wei ,.'Md lind adop'-d

Tilt tot 11 'CiII'" l.or,.. PI,. ......hft Addl
nOl"lw .

nw w*.wt..... ",.1'NtI .ppUc.floo 01
oaytd,lIOtew.. ...,O'IfId..
R~ullon n· H' wn .pptoll.d .nd

..,... TN yOfre wet • "'.... I Ha.,
UohnIon) end I AbJ,.,nlttt (Mal..,.,. Thl.
rHOIuflM "- ""- CIIV of W.lI'" loln the
...._. Munlcl,.1 CMllIton 10~
flUMe EllCeul.,.. WllOInfHl H.tvr'" GasR.t. Inc,.."" C.rol)'n FII,.r "'1
~... fttt CGmtnlMlty'.....-.1.11....

CoundlHfOUf'ned.t 7:54p.m
cn", Of' WAYHI, NII.ASIe ...

W.,,.MitrJtI...,.



W.rren Price

vehicfes
registered

registration, .SIS; Byron H.

1974 Robert Eafon.
Wakefl,eld. Chev. Pv; Lee Swln·
ney. Wayne. Uncoln.

1973 - Alvin Mohlfeld. Wayne,
Chev.; Otto Wantoch. HoskiM.
Gremlin.

1'71 - John Waddell, Wayne.
Plymouth.
1'" - David Owens. Carroll.

Chev.; Rosella Marshall, Wayhe,
Ford

1967 - Warren Summers.
Wavne, Chev.: KI ..k Wacker.
Pender. Ford

1966 ~ Kevin Johnson. Carroll,
C!lev Tk; Val Walker, H~kln'1
cnev. Pu - -

1964 - Ann O'Donnell. Wayne,
Merc

1962 - Jerome Mittelstaedf,
Hoskins. Chev

regJJ.tr~tl<>n"-Si5:- ferry ·L.
V~e~ •. ~O'rrolk, Improper -PaSs
Ing. S2O.

Daniel D. Ahlers, West P6lnt,
stop sign violation, $15; Joel R.
Albin. Plainview, speeding. 134;
Dean E. BurbaCh.· Carroll.
careless driving. $25.

....;i;jO·;;;,;;;;;;;;;M·c.A..r_-
, .._~_..

Bob lc.rNyo••ae!!~.

.KERREY

A
D.cisi,.,

(ollllon Se....
Leader For
Ne.....ka

.'

TRAFFIC FINES,
James L..Tuller Jr., Wayne,

An accident on Sunday was tn·
vest/gated by the Wayne County
Sheriff's department. three miles
North. and .two miles ~West of
Wayne.

Brtlce A. Fiscus was driving a
straight truck South on a county
road and was unable to stop In
time for a stop sign

Deloras R. Gulillam was East
bound In a car. saw that Fiscus
was unable to Slop but was unable
to stop her own car and the
vehlc'M collided

Mln!mal damage WdS done to
the truck with damage to the au 10
placed In excess of S2SO

No injurIes were. repor ted

Warren Price

Ernest Lundahl
K,

Ernest Lundahl. 81. of Wakefleld died Friday. Ocl 19. 19S2 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Serylc~ will be held tOday (Monday) at 10 am al lhe Salem

Lutheran Chvrch tn Wak;efleld The Rev. Roberl v. Jahn!ton W1U-Of
ticiate

Er~1 Wilhelm Lundahl. the !ion of Swan and Mary Cederquist Lvn
dahl, was born Noy 13.. 1900 In Red Oak, Iowa He wa, a membet> of th04!
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield

Surylyors Include his wife. Bernice of Wakelreld. one son, Glenn of
BOUlder, Colo, one daughter. Mrs William I Jeanine) Olson of
PIpeS lone. Minn six grandchildren, one ~Jster, Mabel Lundahl 01
Brooklyn. N Y and one brother. Le!>ler of SIOU:O Clfy. IQ\I!,a

Honorary pallb-earer~ Will be L W HYp1e, J()(~ Erlck~on. ReynOld
Anderson, ~arroll Van Valin. Melyln Lundin. E G Lundahl and
MaUrice J~nson

Acflye "pallbearers art' Arthur Longe. Emil Muller, Arthur
Doe-scn.er. Ro,bert Blatchlord. Clifford Busby and A L Pospisil

BUrial will be In the WakeHeld Cemetery wilh Bres.. ler Funeral
Horne In cJ\Mgi!' of arrangemenJs

Isheriff's logI

Iobituaries

~~ _ "_'.'~"or Qlber~
ding. Randolph. speeding, S25;
David Gaht.-WlnSlde; $I)_lnll'.
SIDO; Rita R. Vontz, Wayne. stop

~tQn vlolatfon. '$15,
Rick A. ThOmpson, Wav'ne.

allowing dOg to run at large, $5,
Speeding, $28; Anthony Pierce,
V.alley, speeding, U4; Daniel L.
Hansen, Carroll, speedlng,'S16.

William L. Johnson, Laurel.
spee.ding, $22; Lydell, Heg'
ge~eyer. Wayne. no valid

..

..

Todd Bornhoft
A-.yet&"

IIPUILICAN CANDiDAR FOI

CotHIty Attorney
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OId ..' ••••fI j... ,.... ........ _ .

.""" ~I~_ .._.~~

<l4'_ ...,....-~ • ...,_
"'''Y.... c ·.-,n.g"fWI

owner Vic Palili (Iell) and manager Randy Pelan
(right!.

Your Vote Will Se Appreciated

-00 Vote For

Carter :'Cap"
Peterson

For

Wayne-Carroll
School Board

• Married with 3 chll/r."

• Knowt...... of
84(ucatlonol Iv.tem

• au.'ln.......n
._~~"~ ~.~~~~~~_ .__ • Infe~••!.~~r.nt

THE WE EKLY Chamber of Commerce coffee was
held Friday morning at Hometown IGA. Cha}'lber
President Bob Ensl presented a progress award to

Chamber coffee at IGA

A dog and·a dummy

. .t4f Day HI Low Rain

Wed 66F 50F .00

I_A 19C 10C

Thu 68F 46F .00
20C BC

Fri 68F 38F .00
20C 3C

MONDAY. NOVEMBER.
We Few Home ExtenSIon Club, Joanle Thoms.qn
Minerva Club. Lola Bressler, 2 pm
VFW Auxiliary. Vef!i Club. 8 p m ._~

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 5
Wor'ld Community Day, First Baptl'J,l Church 2 p rTI

Be Club, Mary lea I..jIge. 2 p m

SATUROAY. NOVEMBER 6

OES Kensington. Temple. ;/ pm

...ty_.,
1nII_ .
wey..._t Elemontory

weather

Wayne-Carroll High School students raised an estimated $}70

for""the local United Way campaign during an all·school dance
WednesdaynlgM.

Drive chairman Steve Bra.~t said an estimated 200 students
attended Wednesday night's dance. with, music and equipment
provided by Scott Carhart. JQhn Carhart and Rick Thompson.
Helping organize the dance was high school principal Don Zei!is

To date, over $8.000 has been collected for United Way Goal
fOr this year's drive, which goes to assist several organizations
beneficial to Wayne. Is $17,600

AU hlgh.$c;hOOI seniors. their parents, and adults who- are con
sIdlrlng college are Invited to attend STUDENT INFORMA~

TION'DAY '82 at Northeast Technical ComrmJnlty College on
Monday morning, November 8. 1982, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon

Students attending StUdent Information Day at NTCC may at·
tend Futures Unllm~ted, sPOnsored by the NOrfolk Chamber of
Commerce. at the Norfolk City Auditorium from 1 to 4 p.m on
the same day.

For more Information, call Kafhe..lne"€orcoran. Community
Relations Director. at NTCC, 371-2020, ext. 231.

The Wayne Community Council. the official link between the
community. par.ents and school system, will hold its fall meeting
~ht (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. tn the West Elementary School
Library.

All Interested persons are invited to atte'ld and express their
1"1 on the various programs of Wayne Public Schools

SubcommlHees scheduled to meet during the evening are
Specla' Needs, Special Talenfs. and Title I

CHtmunity Coundl meeting

Milt Peters, an admissions counselor at Wayne State College
(WSC), will be at Winside High SChool on November 3. at 10 30
a.m. to talk to prospective WSC students

Anyone Interested In receiving Information about Wayne State
College Is Invited to stop by and visit. Wayne State College IS a
Itate-S\fpported, fully-accredited, four'year teacher education
and liberal ads college

Wli be at Winside

DInce Hts $170

I..,ormationday is set

;01.... Reeves ha$ been chosen as Mifi'-of the costume. crew
for the Wayne State College Theatre production of Ira Levin's
~'DNlllIrap:'

P........ of 141i7A Pratt Court, Gunter AFB, AL.. is a freshman
IllaJorlng In theatre.
~fONthtrap" will be presented a.t 2 p.m. on Nov. 7 and 8 p.m.

• ·Nov.,8 and, Ih the L;ey Theatre In the Education bull~ng on
h Wayne Stare Campus. Admission Is SJ, and tickets may be
-purdtased at the door. WSC students will be admitted free of
charlie with proper IDo .
•~ Interested In group rates· should contact the Wayne

. St..lltTheatre Depjl,~ment by calling 1402) 375·2200.

community calendar

~ '.~

Warrf!n Price, 75. at Wayne died
Thur~y. Oct 28. 1982 In Wayne

" Servlce:s were held Saturday. Oct
WEY-COMING GHOSTS and goblins 01} Halloween was Jordan home, 920 Douglas. The two girls were raking 30.' 'he Unlled P'e,byle,'.n
t~;s "dummy" and his dog. Jill Jordan and Ann Perry leaves when they got the idea. Church in Wayne The Rev Robert

. /:>tUffed the man and placed the ~Og next to hIm at the H':.::,~:~(I~~., P"ce. I~e '>on 01,..--------------------.,.""! I I F H "nd TillIe Miller Price, w"S

MONOAY, NOVEMBER I d.-KOn· c.ounty court ~~;n.r;:.~;dl~l:gl;:e.~dO;;e~::::.Acme Club, Camffta- t.ledtke
Cennal Social Orete. Mrs. Jack Rubeck. 1 )0 p.m Wesleyan for two years He worked
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Mlntstry bd!>emer'll 8 a~ " new"Sp4per prin1er In Omaha,p.m .J ~'OI::eu~~~~;"ar~;/'~. ~~":~r~;:~

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 '''3 ~ Donald F Paulsen, (hll'ie.Allen LtWvr'jlt'T Inc dll 'h'l!p.tr'otNE'~SE'. rcvt.'nue~ldmp5eJ(empl Centefb..,.hl~uncleEW Price The
HlllsldeClub,LaurlneBeckman.2p.m Wakefield Ford Emer<,on 1964 KenrwTh'J!rlvPI\'\ f),. J1llN~ 1,'''o:;Nollbf!r,gtl!ot VernL <u1dAmeHaT CMlwn couple moyed 10 wayne In 1931
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeflng. 2p.m Hubbard Sll1ool~ Erner.,on on Cht'vfoll,!P"klJp w'ly\)I'f q :".llnl'f1(·,lndEolrtll' 10 Vern,) dnd Amelia (.arl"on whl!f'eht'wor-kedaOjaprlnlerlorThe
PEO, Donna LIska. 200 WlIcllff Dr. 2 p m Cheyrolet 1961 Rt'~ Hr'...... "r POrl'd Ir\ Mdl ~)I-.ll,r If ,l" ut TheCh'UHJO.~! Trv,>l. 10'., 4 and 5. block 041. Wayne He-rditd until retldn.;;l HI 1975
Tops No. 782, Wayne Armory. 630 p.m 191'2 _ Larry Nobbe, Allt~n !erfld!londl pI( .LJP P,WI M""""IDOI,'], ilnd Om"hd Pedyey & Addllioplo 'he Vflla.;;le He wa!o a member 01 lhe

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER] Buick. Robert A Von M,nden 1960 D,I"(1 M R<'l""'dr l()fTI~dny ~ riJllro.'d In orWakelleld, revenue!itampsex Pre$byterlan Church and a past
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m Waterbury, Ford Wd~.efleld. rord the Tu .... ,· at W",kellt:ld. rf!'.I~UO empt ' me-mbeor 01 va.. lous b",ebnll and
Sunshine HOme Extension Club, Edna Tletgen. 1 )0 pm 1981 - Bruce Kdfpen, Poncd 1950 Waller I-< (.1'dVl"'< f'un ~lCHllD" .'n-mp' Equlldble Federal Savings & bowH~ or9a n lzatlons
united Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m Old'J,moblle (,I Mt'f (ur r r l·r", ( """1., rll~ Inre r l1dllOfidl LOdn A.,'>O<.,.~lllon 01 F retnonf, A Surylvor!o Include three son". War
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p m 1979 -- Will ... Sldd,n9. Paned Int 1'.1 '10" 'on L W"ldb<'Jum (0 Corp to Everett R. and Mary ren Price Jr 01 Norfolk, Charles
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. FtreHdl1 secondlloor Bp'n Ford Donald F Paul ..en COURTf:.JNES dll rr'.lr p,H' 01 NE',.. SE'. JaneE IIdnCleave, loh r"nd8. Price 01 Chesle-rfleld. Mo ~Ind Cltfford Price of Omj~hd Ihr~
AI.Anon, City HalL !>econd floor. a p m WakefIeld. Mobile Traytier Ddnllc'l [ Akin Pun,- <l ~,~ l"rj J1'~' Iy.ng r~ of the right 0' block J6 W AdditIon 10 City 0' ddu~htef!.. M,\ Pete (Marilyn Ann) Hd"5-e of Raymond. Coral)'n Cal

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 1911 - Gwendonna tUllberg ~ monnl" WOl.ldIIOfll r,11~1"rl,"I(1 W,ly oj "1t' ",d,n IlrH~ a.nd E 01 th(· Wakelield reyenue \Iamp, ex IJns of Omaha and Mrs. Paul tCarole) Taylor 0" Tekamah U grdnd
CUZIM' Club, Ardyce Habrock, E merson, I ]0 P rr' Wakefield. Oldsmoblie Iht" l-JeiHt. 1<",<, ~ ,n P H"r ",.t! Mill ',p", " ,I<. ~ of Tr1{;' C tllC<llgo, <)1 ernpt ' children. ha slepmolher . Mrs F H Price of Newman Grove and two

Logan Homemakers Club, Amanda Meyer 2 p m Cd'.f~6In-:;o~~.n~lldmEm;rih~sh:~~ Newul<,tle, ~;/68 dl!>lvrl!"',; =:~iW'I~~ "'):-;\l~:~': '-:~~~d~:~~~' 0 JTO;~ieh I: pdd~~ICZ"a~lJl~n~ sls:-~:a::: :;~:::: ~nr::~~ P;;C~j~1 :1~~,~o:;I:~fd~~ wn hill

!oon Ponca, Datsun PIckup ~:~~)~:1'>:~(:~~1f..i.,pl;:~~lljtl~~11f f lilt' 1o"" ~,f 'lwdi\l:-lleld rU"!."fl\.W O'Toole. Michael JouphO'Toole. p,renh, one bt"olher and one sister
FranCiS J Ausdemore. Poncd Sldrl\jJ" "J~ IJ Tht'rese Ann O'Toole and Clare Pallbearer" we-re R"y MurrlJY. Lloyd Mdnske. Bill RIChMd\on. Ar
Cheyroiet PIckup, Odie M Mur REAL EST ATE r er'.1 I ·, ... r"" .-:11', InIt,."( rMtlon,j1 MMle O'Toole. NE '. SW',•. SW'. min Urwllef", HOw.rd Witt and Paul R099 ie

phy. Newcaslle. Ford Pickup EVl).ret.! M dod \.,] A (.1" '0 10(. 1o 1'0";..,,.-, (..1 WdldO<tum (0 NW' .. , and NWI,.. Sy''l ... "II "'" Burial Wd' In fhe Greenwood Cemetery In Way~ '!'!!J!h H11C-Q..1.

1971 - Jerry S,tanley, Ol}lon Ol ... on County Feecr-------t-01., 1",- lhal Pd<' f N E '. Sf'·. n lJr-~ ~ ~ JON .i. re~enuc ,jam~ ell~t -5-chtTm-acher~Uflilra' HOMct" In char.;;le of "rrafl9t:menh
Chelolrotel OrYllle Hae':>lng
NewcasTle. Chevrolet ~~ ~ :~d6 1<1~~~;. ~~1:1' "'~' f•.<
on~f~1he~r~::he~~enl~:reGo~;~ In NW '. 19- 79N '), 1()ltl~ 1,,,,,1 ')"

Newcastle. Ford ChaSSIS Cob veyed JS 6 "cre~, rnor .. ()'

Jitme5 Hender!lon. Wakefie'd re~~:~I~f~:a~~:dij6i~<lf'

:;.n~~~~:c:,~:la;.,,~~:It, ~~;l' Sherlll of D'}lon CUv
f
',

F-edcflll L~nd Blink lUI" J

~~e:r~i:; L Tdylor Alit'n dnd 4, blo(.k I~ Or<QHltlf t-'I,jt ,)1

---(o(\(or(1, 41.,0 • no ..... " ,I" rrH.·

"" - Vance M Neldetler Village of (on, o.-d
Waterbury, Ford s.ldmp~ t/}lernt-!'

1966 - GerOld Ponca Allen SIOu:01dnd F"rl-I'll'''' to
Chevrolet Cha~sls ClSb ~1(1o: Terrd (hcrnl'ol', Iflt ... ,n'lr "",,1

11IIt Nattonal Wuther Service forealt II for partly
cteMY skies with rc"'nce of light lhowen on
.,....y. The high temper.lures will be in the

_+__Dl-'_ILll.--tows..lIIlll be In IIIe 1_.,_


